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In these proceedings, 11 papers from the NMR in Defence Sciences 1990
Symposium, held at the Defence Research Establishment Suffield from October 10-12,
1990, are presented . The papers cover a number of areas of defence sciences in ~-hich
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) is an important instrumental method . Topics include
the use of two dimensional NMR for characterization of defence related compounds,
investigation of decontamination chemistry, and solid state NMR for the analysis o f
materials .

1 '
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Le compte rendu qui suit présente 11 études sur la RNM qui avaient été soumises
dans le cadre du Symposium 1990 sur les sciences de la défense qui s'est tenu au
Centre de recherches pour la défense -euffield du 10 au 12 octobre dernier. Ces études
couvrent toute une gamme de domaines reliés aux sciences de la défense où la résonance
nucléaire magnétique (RNM) joue un rôle important Les sujets traités comprennent
l'usage de la RNM bidimensionnelle pour la caractérisation des composés à usage
militaire, l'étude de la chimie de décontamination et la RNM en phase solide pour l'analyse
des matériaux .
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2D NMR STUDIL S OF THE INDICATOR DYE I BPE

Gerald 1,'1 . Buchanan
Ottawa-Carleton Chemistry Inst i tute

Depa rtment of Chemistry
Carleton University, O ttawa, Canada K1 S 5B 6

i

John W . Bovenkamp and Dominic Thoraval
Defence Research Establishment O ttawa

Ottawa, Canada, K1A 0 Z2

Abstract

For 3 ',3",5',5"-te'trab ro mophonotphthalein ethyl ester (T13111-) in 1 :1

C.,O;)CI2'COC13 solution comploto tH and 13C NMR signal assignments have

been made via 1 I 11 II COSY and I 1 f 1 3 C I jr 1 COR experi mo nts . The ctuinoic1~31

a nd phenolic intogr i ties are, retained on the NMR tirnesca I o . By contrast fo r

an acetone~ci6 Solution only 14 1JC resona nces are found and the colour of

the solut i on changed from green to dark blue . 1 hc;se changes in acotono

solution are attr ibuted to the loss of the phenol i c proton of TBPE and the

exist ence. of resonance forms which render th e pheno . ic and q U inoidal

rings equivalent .
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Introduction 2

Indicator dyes have been found useful for the detection o f

droplets of toxic liquids containing a bisic nitrogen .

Consequently they have been incorporated into adhesive backed

detector papers . In 1981, the commonly used indicator dye ethyl-

bis-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)acetate was found to be mutagenic (1) . TBPE

has been suggested as a replacement (2) and it has been found to be

non-mutagenic by the Ontario Research Foundation (3) .

TBPE is an acid/base indicator dye which, unlike most

phenolphthaleins, exists in an open ester form rather than the

usual lactone form . The phenolic proton is removed in the pH range

3 .6-4 .2 (4) . The resulting charge is delocalized between the

phenol and quinoid rings proctucing a change in colour from yellow,

at pH below the -, .6-4 .2 range, to dark blue above this pH range .

TBPE was first synthesized by Davis and Schuhmann (5), using a five

step procedure starting with pheno]phthalein . Other synthetic

studies were reported by Sun et al . (6) . The synthetic route which

was used to proauce the samples for this work is described in

reference 2 . Patents have been submitted for the use of TBPE for

the detection of toxic liquids (7) .

EXPERIMENTAL

NMR Studies : All spectra were recorded at 298K on a Bruker AM-400

spectrometer equipped with an Aspect 3000 computer and process

controller using DISNMR version 87 . Standard microprograms from

the Bruker Software Library were employed .

The 1H1H COSY experiment used N-type phase cycling with a 45°

mixing pulse . Typically, the free induction decays were acquired

over 1024 data points for each of the 256 values of the evolution

time, with a digital resolution of ca . 5 Hz/point . The raw data

were zero filled in F1 prior to Fourier transformation using the

sine-bell window function for both F1 and F2 . The matrix was

symmetrized about the diagonal .

I
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The rHraC COSY specl.ra were obtained using a low decoup'er power in the

CW mode (composite phase decoapling) with polarization transfer from rH t o

V)
C . Typically, the FlD's were acquired over 4096 data points for each of th e

12$ or 256 values of the evolution time, with digital resolution of 7 F(z/polnt

F`2 and 5-1 0 11z/point in F1 . The raw data were zero filled In F1 prior to

Four ler transformation using the sine bell window function . Proton relaxation

delays of 3-5 s were utilized . For the long range correlations, the delay s

were chosen normally :o emphasize couplings of ç.a . 7 .5 Hz .

Discussion

( i ) If t7MR Spectru

m lh- rht»mlcal shifts for the fr>urt.rrrr protons (d 1101, ate I n

Table L . The numl,er ing scheme Is the n .rme an in thr_X-! Ay sturly with the

hydrot;rrn ,itom :, labelled arTording to thefr parent atom .

Me : l ; r n c c o f c o r r n l t i o n s i n the 5 0 1 1 C:C)SY ($) ~.~r. por iment idt-nl'if ieri

tt,o ()If proton at. 6 .40 phm . 71,e most Whield-l proton rc .,orr .unsm Is the

douhlot of doublets at 8 .05 ppm, which 1 .; duo to HiG, fhi , s ;~ssiyrrtnr~trl foi low s

► 1r m t hr r,hs o r vat lion 01 a Inf; r ange ( t 1) <<>r r Plat i ivi t o t ne P • . t v r t ai Wny l

~ ai l i, n .rt I0>5 49 f,fnn and i s e ~,n,V ;tr~nt wilIl th ., kn () wn d, .,,hïrlding inl lrtrn<v of

.+n r<,ter frrnction on Pr !hg arom .ltlc prolos ( 9) . lJith thP; asstl;!rmvnl t n

h-rnl tho, iHt If COSY e xl~m'rlmcnt leads to rc•ruly lient il teat ion of resonanc.es fo r

(11 7, II 18 , and 1119 . From the spin coupl lnF; fttttvrn, (hanical shifts and

tntel;rated lntrnsities the CNz and (:H ,t grr,up> are reariily identified .

The rrmaining resonances in the tH spec.trum consist of a three proton

sinF,let at 7,40 ppm and a one proton singlet at 7 ,90 ppm . Due to rap1d

rotation about the C1-C2 bond, the protons on CO and C7 wi ll have identical

0hcmlr.a1 shifts and thus two of the three pi-Wons at 7 .40 can be assigned to

113 .,r,d 1 1 7 . lhr rr•maining two singlets of one proton intc•nnity must therefore

at ine f r orn the mm vqulvalent 119 and 111 .3 sites o f the quinold r ing . The

prr>t"n h :rwinR the chemical shift of 7 . 90 ppm must lie in the deshieldlnp,

"r~,.,t or" rog1on of one of the adjacent aromat ic moieties .

i



From the X-ray data one can obtain Information regarding the preferred

conformation of TBPE in the solid . Assuming similar solution geometry, a

distinction between H9 and HI3 resonances can be made .

The X-ray data show that the tntorplanar angle between ring A and 13 15

V-) . .'(3) while that between rings A and C Is 10 2 . 2 ( 3 ) and between 13 ..and C Is

9r'- .4(3)° . From molecular models it is clear that P9 lies In the "outer" i .e .

deshielding rgion of ring B while 11 13 is situated almost directly above the

C14 site of ring C . On the basis of the known anisotropic effect of atom .rt)c

rings on rH resonancc,s (fu), one can assign 119 as giving rise to the

deshielder' resonance at 7 .90 ppm .

( i i) 13
C NMlt Spectru m

The Ili decoupled 13C NMR spectrum of 1131'Ë. in 1 :1 CD zCl z :l'Dt;l,' solutibn a t

299K shows 20 resonances, whose chcm ► cal shift .; a re presented In Table 'z .

Initially, the APT ( II) experiment was used to distinguish betwee n

hroton a tec: and nonproto r ated aromatic carbons . Secondly, the rel a tive

intensities of the• resonances as determined from a suppterssed nucl va r

Cvcthauyer e xpe>tI men t furnished information r e l;ard inf; sites whi ch atc avc raged

by bond rv .atlor, , since only 20 lines are o b served for THPE which possesses 22

car bons .

Since the rH spectrum has been completely a ssigned, the
13
C chemical

shift .; for the ten carbons bearing hydrogen follow directly from the 1-bond

rH°taC correlation experiment ( Qr) . A typical spectrum Illustrating these

correiations 1s shown in figure 1 . The double intensity
13 C resonance at

134 .94 ppm for the C3,C7 pair, r+hich are rendered equivalent by rapi d rotation

about the C1-C2 bond, is readlly apparent .

For assignment of the non-protonated (quaternary) aromatic carbo n

resonances, the long range (1_ .e . J or rJ) cor tclation c>xperlments at e

valuable along with considerar.l-)n of chemical shifts for related molecules .

The brominated qulnoid carbons C10 and C12 are distinguished by the fact that

4
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C12 exhibits a 2J correlation to the proton at 7 .40 ppm ( 11 13) while t"10



correl <rtes to the proton resonance at 7 .90 ppm ( 119) . The quinoid carbonyl

(C11) at 172 .69 ppm correlates to both 119 and N13 as expected, and Its

chemical shift Is in close accord with data for related 1,3--dibromo-2 qutnoid

r,oleï.ulc - s (I Z ) .

In the ph+.nolic rlnp , the well d()cumc-ntrd e ffcrt'i of ârabstltlien ts ti n

ar o n~ .rtlc. t~C shlfts ( 13) lead to the predictIon that th e, b rominated carbons

C4,C6 should re.sonate nF.-j r 110 p pm . The intensity 2 quaternary resonance at

109 .83 ppm shows the expc( ted singl -> long range (
i
J) correlation to the H 3 , 11 7

protons . For C5 the expected chemical shift Is near 160 ppm based on mode l

ptrrno! 1 c compounds ( 13 ) Acrord i nEt 1 y, t lie r esonance a t, 158 .98 can be

a,.-, tpne•d to t'5 and it ,hows the expr( ted corrr,lirt'tort J) to the 111,117

Nrvtons, The r vmaininp quaternary car bon which cor relates to H_r,Hl only ,

aphe .rrs at 151 .1(r ppm and merst, by eltrri,i,etlun, be attr ibuted to C :2 .

At this pnint, four r~~~,nnan~c, rem .eln to be ar,sif,neei whlih arise, from thr

quate_rnary carbons Cl, ( ' 8 , C14 and C15 . The rrsonance at 139,49 ppm shows

"long range" correlation to 11 16 and 1118, while the 131 .53 resonance correlates

with 111/ and 1i19 . Initially, the delays in the long range C-N correlation

exper iment were set to emphasize C:-1 1 couplings of' 7 . 5 Nz so that the strongest

correlntlon;, will be obsvrved for couplings of this magnitude . It Is known

from e ctr ly work (14) that 3J ccrrr in benzene is 7 .4 Hz, while the 7J c
.crt valu

e

is 1 U Hr. . llence the correlatloris which are observeAd under these condition s

will a r t se via '3 J networks . Accordingly we assign the 139 .49 resonance to (:1 4

and the 131 .5-A 1 ine to CI5 . Finally, the 13 C reson~+nce at ) : :~' 62 ppm shows a

e.orre,latl()n with a proton resonance at 7 .4f) ppm whlle the . .rrbon at 129 .71

sho wt> no cor r cl at Ions under tlrese conditions . The rrmainrng unassigned

carbons are Cl and C8 . In the case of C8, the re are no vicinal hydrogens and

hence the lack of ob.aerved correlatlons would not be sut-pi ising in view of the

le ' wc ' r magnitudes for ?J couplings mentioned above . For Cl, however, t.here ar e

fl,;r viclna l hydrogens . F'ailure to observe correlations to more than one site

ncie must be due to diheriral angle effects arising from the nonLLpianarity of

the three e+romatlc ringq with respect to the plane occupied by C1,C'2,C8 and

5



C14 . From the X-ray data, the dihedral angle between C1 and H19 is

110 .10 . Assuming a similar geometry in solution, the 3JoccH valuA

is expected to be less than 2 Hz (15) . Again on the basis of the

X-ray data, the expected dihedral angles between C1 and the H3, H7

pair will be çA . 400 different from the planar situations which

lead to maximal coupling . In the solid state, however, the H9 and

H13 sites are within 12 .6° of being coplanar with Cl . Thus it is

reasonablc to expect a correlation with one oy both of these sites .

Experimentally,' the correlation to the 7 .40 proton resonance

indicates that this arises from the vicinal C1-H13 interaction .

With the delays set to emphasize 3 .75 Hz 13C-1H coupling, the

13C resonance at 129 .71 correlates to the 1H line at 7 .90 ppm . This

confirms the identity of C8 and the correlation arises from a 2J

pathway to H9 .

(iii)13C NMR 8perstrum in riaetone-e! 4

The initial point to note here is that the colour of the

acetone-d6 solution of TBPE is dark blue in contrast to the green

solution in the 1 :1 CD2C,'l2-CDC13 solvent mixture . A further

difference is that the 13C NMR spectrum in acetone-d4 shows a total

of 14 resonances in contrast to the 20 observed in the CD2C1Z-CDC13

medium . Methods of resonance assignment were similar for the two

solvent media and results are presented in Table 6 for the acetone-

d6 case . Clearly, there is, in acetone-d6, a situation in which

the environments of C4,6,10,12 are averaged to one as are the

environments of C3,7,9,13 as well as the C2,8 and C5,11 pairs

rev,activeày .

We believe that the explanation for the colour change between

media and the differing number of 13C resonances lies with the normal

6



trace of acid present in CDC13. This gives the solution in CD2CI2-CDC13 a

lower pH , consistent with its green colour . In this medium there is a

keto-enol type'tautomerism as shown below . These equilibria are usually

slow on the NMR timescale and hence separatn 13C resonances are seen

for the phenoiic y,g . the quinoidal ring carbons of TBPE .

C . .

i

Ho

B r

As stated in the Introduction, TBPE loses its phenolic proton above pH 4 .2

and changes colour to dark blue . The 13C NMR behaviour of TBPE in

acetone-d6 Is consistent with such an occurence, since the groups o f

carbons C4,6,10,12 ; C3,7,9,13 ; C5,11 and C2,8 are rendered degenerate due

to the existence of resonance between rings A and B as depicted be ►,ow .

o

% 0 2 ' Ct I2-C 1 13
;.o -t% «t a -L

F3 r

I3r . -
1 il 14 11 !; 13 r

f ----►

+
• . -i

s
p

E3 r

I

13 r



Assuming minimal influence of solvent on 13C chemical shifts,

one can check for the existence of averaging of the assigned 13C

shifts in the two media using additivity and weighted chemical

shift averaging . Such data are presenteà in Table 7 . it is

evident that the agreement between predicted ar,d observed shifts on

the basis of averaging in excellent for the Ca,, 6,10, 12 positions as

well as for the C3,7,9,13 and C2,8 sites .

There is poor agi,c-eement between predicted and observed 1 3C

data for the C5,11 rair, with the observed shift in acetone-d6

being sm . 5 ppm more shielded than predicted . This is, however

entirely Con s is Lent with the suggested protonation will lead to an

incrwase in electron density at the C5,11 site and thus a more

shielded 13C resonance .
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rli NMR Chemical Shifts (d from 1MS t 0,01) for TBPE•
H

a
H

6 .40

H-3,7 7.40

N-9 7.90

N-l3 7.47

I{--1 6 8 .05

11°17 7 .63

11-18 7,68

li°19 7.2 7

P-21

11-Z.i'.

4 . 1 5

1 .70

•For 0 . 1 M solut Ion ln 1 : 1 CC~C12t'f~C13



Table Z . 13C chemIcal shifts for TBPE (âr from TMS t 0 .01)'

l U

ae relative lntensity type assignmen t

13.75 1

61 .63 1

109.83 2

124.02 1

124 69 1

129.71 1

130 .26 1

130 .90

131 .56

131 .53

131 .92

132 .62

134 .94

139 .36

139 .49

139 .59

151 .53

158 .98

165 .47

172 .96

' ( ) . 1 M solution ln 1 : 1 CD Cl CL1C1
2 2 3

CH3 C-22

CH2 C-21

quaternary C-4,6

quaternary C-12

quaternary C-10

quaternary C-8

CH C-17

CH C-16

CH C- 19

quat e r oary C-15

CH C-18

quaternary C-1

CH C-3,7

Cil C--9

quaternary C-14

CH C-13

quaternary

c;uaternary

quaternary

quaternary



Tab : e 3, 13
C Chemical Shifts for 18 118 In acetone-d6 (dC from TMS ± 0 .01 ) '

is
C

14 .28

62,7 5

117 .96

131 .35

131 .55

132 .04

132. . 87

133 .02

133 . 16

138 .60

138 .89

140 .7g

160 .72

166 .6 2

'0 .05 M soluti on

relative liitens :ty assignmen t

1 CH (C-22)
a

1 Cil (C-21 )
2

4 C-4,6,10,12

C-17

1 C-- 16

C-15

C-19

C-18

C-1

C-3,7,9,1 3

C-14

C-2,8

C-5,11

C•-20

Table 4 Comparison of Observed 13(; Shifts for TBPE in Acetone-d6 and

Values Predicted On the Basis of Averaging of Shifts in CD2C12-CDC13

site oc in CD2C12-CDC13 average i)c in acetone-d6

C4,6 ;C 10 ;12 109 .83 ;124 .69 ;124.02 117.09 117.96

C3,7 ;C9 ;13 134.94 ;139 .36 ;139 .59 137.21 138 .60

C2;C8 151 .53 ;129.71 140.62 140.28

C5 ;C11 158.98 ; 172 .96 165.97 160.72
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L1SE', OF 2 1) NMR FOR THE ASSIGNMENTOF STRUCTURE
OF SOME I)E:h EI NC'h, REt .A'l'f?ü CUMI'OUNI)S

C. A . 13uttlct, S . J . 'I'rc:t;car and A . S . Hansen
I)efrrncc Research I ;stahlitihn)ent 5uffie1( 1

Medicine 1 I,tt, Albert a

AI3S" I'R A ( ..t.

1 3

t I
' Url.,an(rtihu,,lrh(irus ncrVr agents such as (iA, (i13, and (it), c .:im as mixtures of, cnanti(mlcrs . titu(lic >

by t3cn .ch(itr an (I c,)-w(ukcrs ("l'NO) have shown tiuhstantial clifl'crcncrs in activity h(:Iwccn each en,lnti(rlncr (and
sets (rf(li ;rslrrr(rrtlcrs) Of (il), It(lwcver Ihc synthesis, scharnti(rn, and purification of the cn ;lnti(imcrs of the G
agents is lai :ori(rus and impructic ;d . tiincc we are intcrcslc•,f in inveylrf ;,ltin); the molecular mcchunism of the
rcactkution of inhibited a,c•ly lchulinc .,trr ;rsc hy chiral I lal ;c(1orn oximcs, ;I wurcc of 'chiral ptlusphcrrus (il' known
cunlïl;urrti(m was rc(luirc(I .

Ilcacti(n : if ,"„rn(i ;rlcohol Hilh an alkyl Irhrf,,hh(ir(ulichl(rri(IaUc. givcs u mixture (if diasterconicrs,
epimcric at trhu,tilihorus, which ~ : .in lie tictrr ;ilccl by crinvcnli(mul chronnal(rz ;r ;(Irhic ntrans . A ticrics of
clia .rtcrcutohic I, ; ~-ux.ri .rhhust~h(,li(linc-~-unc . were hrc•Ir,rtrcl from (+ ) ;rn(1 ()-clihc(lrinc . Analysis by 11) and
21) N 141R has ~,hu wn that It may be possible lo establish the uhaolutr cunlig ;irati(in by NKIR techniques . III
I,atticular, Nuclr ;u Ovci ;rauscr CÎfcci Slrcctro`coIrY (NOI :SY) pruvi(Ics infnnnati(rn about thr(w);h ."truc(:
r(•luliunwhihr of, tir(ri(inti .

Slc•rcuslurilïc dilfcrc•ncc .r in chemical shifts and NOl'.SY slrc•ctrr f(ir each isomer arc used to em ;rhlitih
1hc~ ;rh~,rilutc~Icrc(rchcmislryathh~islrh(irusf(ir(ak,5.4)- .>.•alk(ixy-2,~3-(Iirncthyl-5 hhcnyl-I,~i,~ ux ;valrh(nht.uli~linr-
2-(,nc (Iïa,,i(•rc•(lmrrs . With the slrrcochcmitilry of these c(rmlrun(Is rsl .lhlishrd, lhcse cyclic Ph(rtilih(rr,knricl ;ltc:ti
will 11106cl(• ,l Sr,ur('( :. of chiral hhn,lrhruuS for inhibited ,lrrlylchulinr,lcr~r~c rc ;rctivrlirrn .rludicti ." I :

INTRODUCTIO N

Ctrf;,,rnal)i ! (>ti ph(~rus ncne ;r gcnts, by virtue of a tclruhccJral phosphorus, exist as

m i x turc,c o f c i i ;rnti(rr>> c rs . So m.un contains an ctclciiti(rn,tl chir a l centre in the pinacolyl mo icty
giving risc. to four stercoisomers . ' •h~ .~ se isomers show stere(~spc.cific eliffcrenccs in the rate,;

of AC'ItI ; inhibition, ( Ic .~t oxifirittio n, rcactiv<rtilm ,rn(I toxicological pr(iI)e.rtics, The isomers of
sOrn4tn are usually (Ie s ignatai as k"( ±) P( ± ) depenOing on the optical rotatory sign of 3,3-

` Thc rcLUi\c ncti%ity ol the 2-ph, n(,xy di,r~lrrwrm .r~ h,rs bccn invrsli);,rtc(I in a hrimary tissue culture a-,sq
fur mr .l`urlnf ; 'Inll•AcÎ1C Uctl~'1(V in (•II'Ck cmluy(r ncunms, tu,m~.,r A was found to lie Ille mort: active imillici.,
I .0111C r A : 3 .~' 0 ~~ U .VtI X HP I i M, Is(ni r It :') .ll•1 ! 2 .7 x IOR Ir111 . 'l'hc ;rnli r1( hl : aclivity tif GA is - .1 x til`t r ►4t .
T . S . y :rwycr, untiui -! i•hc(I (Lit a .

I 1N( '~tiII 1 ( A)
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tlimethyl-2-butunol, "C", (pinacoIyi _rlrohol) or the phosphorus centre, The C(± )P(-)

isonters are 1 x W times more active A('hL inhibitors and ItIU fold more toxic (`(',rhlv I) . `

Table I . t3irnulecut a r Rcactinn Rates for i :IcctUic Id AC'171~: Inhibition and t .1)irI VaInes for f'rmale (I3('13A)

Fr M ice f o r the Four Sti'retaitio~incrs uftioman ,

KimnIecul .ir Rr,iili om tt,itr s

(M1 min"r) T t .r)5 p

(ut'.~kt; )

C + )i~-) .2,8, x 10K Vti

1,8 x 1 0" 3 8

('(+)P(+ -~. 5 x I 01 >5 x tU ' ; ~ :IU ,

('(•)P(+) <5 x Irl
1

~? x 1 01 ; <2 .5 x 1 W

The methods employed by TTcttscltt ► ly r-t ( ► l for the isolai ion of the sterer ► ist ► niers of

sttrn,tn, although an elegant demonstration of steret>chen,istry, are complicated and

laborious . The 1:7inact ► lyl alcohol is resolved into t ; ►e tlextrt ►- and laevi ► rt ► t,ttory en,rntiurt7crti

u S i ►tg systc'.matic chiral r~ r rystalliratir~ns and diastereomeric resolution . From these resolved

alct ►ho ls, the ('(-)l'( ± ) and ('( + )P( _* ) st ► m;rn isomers were prepared . 'I'll(! pairs of

eii,rsterer. ► rne.rs ar, then furthcr rcscrt- .,ti usinf; either the sterct ►sl ►ecific inhibition of cx-

chymotrypsin [f'(+) ist ►nlers'j or ster( trsl ►ecific "stmvnasr° hydrolysis jT'(-) i5(irtiersj .

The differences in A('hF. inhibitory activity and toxicological properties in soman are

mainly due to differences in the absolute configuration at phosphorus . Because of the

reported differences in reactiv.rtittn rates of soman irrhihit<<I human hr,rin and erythrt ►cytG

AChE: by therapeutic (tximes°, and this Iaht ► ratc ►ry's ongoing investigation into the medicinal

chemistry of 111-0" it stereospecific synthesis of chiral AC'hf; inhibitors of known

c(>nfif;trr,ttiun, wt ► uld he valuable for further inhibition and reactivation Studie S

('yclic phosphoramidates, such as the I,3,2-r ► xazaf ►httiphitlid ine-2-(► nes were chosen

as ani► I( ► l;uee for GA. In the reuctit ► r, of eI ►hedrine and an alkyl T ►ht ► ,,hhttrt ►(lichlori(iate, the

stcreochemistry at the C-4 and (`-S centres is retained giving it pair of diastereorners

differing only in their absolute configuration at phr ►sphorus. These diastereomers should be

separable by conventional chromatographic mcthudti . Should substantial differences in the

rates of AChE inhibition he trhservccl between tliustere't ► ntc'rs, these compounds may be

tirlitahle models fc ► r nerve agent in"iihitit ► n of A( 'IiC .

I

t)N('I .M';It ;IF?1)



EXPERIMENTAL SECTIO N

•

( ;cncral

1 5

All reactions, unless uthcrNki .tic incGc,ttrcl, Ntcrc IrcrGOrntcd nnrlrr a Positive pressure of dry N21 All
sulNcnts cmpluyc•ci were rcagcrtt grade o n cettcr . N-rncthyl mrrrphrrlinr was ditlillcd front Nail and wtttrccl ttvr .•r
3 A ntrtlccular sir:vrs . The terni in 1m-un rrfcrs Irr rcnirival of solvent by 13trchi Rotavapor at watcr a .<I,iratr,r
v,u .uom frtll<7wccl by 0 .1 Torr vacuum . T'hinI .tycr chrrinratof{rrlrlry was done on F . Nlcrck 0 .2 mrn Irrc•etr :rtccl
silira plastic sheets (( ,O spot dclrtliom was doue with 24 nui lIV light wilhriut staining . l'rclr .rr ;ttivc layer
chruntalttgr ;rlthy was donc on F . Wrck I min I,rcco :rlrcl silica gel plates (h11 F^s,r) . Gravity column
chromatography was rerfrtrmcd on htullinck- th 71 87 silica gel (SilicAlt ('(.'-7 tilrcc•ial) . K tcltinl; points were
takcn on a•I'h .tm .rs Iltrovcr capilLtry mcllin); It;)int upltr :Uuti in op( n caltillary Inhcs and ;trc uncorrected .
Angular rotatory I»vrrti at the sodium 1) line were ntr :r,urrd with an Optical Activity AA-II) ,mtrrmatic
polarimeter and a 0 .5 clnt :, .tmlrlc tube or as 0 thcrtci .,c n«Irrl .

tll tt(', 3 11' NRtlt spectra were rccrrrclcd on a V,ui ;ln VYIt 3l):rS slicctrtrmctcr utiinf; standard Vurian

pulse ticquences except tcheru nrrlcrl . tiamltle tcmlrrr ;rlnrc was rcgul :ltcc) at 25 (' and 21) NMR cxltcrimcnts
were run on nrrn-sItinninl!, tinmltlc .r in clcutmwhhartfrum (('1)('I 1 , 9V .8 ,ttctrn !' ( - 1), 0 .03 '.1 v/v TT1S) unless
uthcnvitr inciicalccl . 111 and ti(' Nh1R tiltcctr :l wcrc rclc rrnccil In :ut inlcrn :rl tctramcth~I~iLtnc xt ;lncl :lyd ;rl I ►.I1t11I
Irlrm . ('hrrrticul `hil'tti are rclrnrtccl in d Irlrm nuits and coupling constants in I1c tmilti . ;II' NR112 tiltcctra wcrc
rc:.lcrcncrd relative to an external Iricthylfrhrr,lrh ;tlc -s t a nrl,nrl it -I .INI Irlmt . NOFSY cxltc(irncntal h ;rr ;rntctcrti :
spectral width (tiw)== 21131) 1I / , pulse wirllh (Itw) A I 15 µti, rII = 4 t, ntix a 2 .5 s, 512 increments in Me second
frcrlucncV domain (fn a 51 2 ) :rncl Ifr rcl,ctitiun, at cadi incrcntcnl (nt = 1(+) , NO FSY data was mnr lillcd (frtl
= (rt) hclurc hrrrccsrirt); and ~~ntmclrü ;ttiun,

The hrlhrtvinF, ;thhrcviatitrnti are utirrl hrrcin : h(hrrnrti), min (minutes), sec (seconds), it (rrrrrm
tcml,rl,lturc), il(- (thïn-layrr rhrorn ;tlut,;r,tlrhy), pic (l'rc:lr .lr,ttivc lier chrum ;llrtl,ralrhy), t' (cuncrntratirtn, f; l'c'r
11U0 nrl), h k It,lth length, ( lm), n(tiinl,lct), tl (rluuNct), t(Iriltlca), q (rlu ;uicl), quint (cluintct), sep (sclttct), nr

(nt tilt iltlct) . Full gati chrt,mcltctgr ;rphy-nt ;t» xl7cctr trntctric data cv ;r„rht .tinrd for all crmtlurundti and will he appear
in luturc publications .

( 41 rt,SS)-2•l'i u nrrxy-3 ,.10methyl•S .phenyl I„i,?•rnur:rphrtxphnlidin e -?•onc(1 ) .f'hcnylhhrttihhcine clichlrrricl .rtr(Il .lt2
rnnl, 42 2 g) was cliwulvcrl in d ichlurumc(h .rnc• (35 ml) and c- rlrrl to lt"(' . Sclr ;rr ;ttrly mixc:cl anhyrlrrru s ( Lti,"_R)-
(+) clthrd rin c ( ( t .O22 mo l, 1 .6 .t ).; r,bl ;tinc•rl frum (1,1',?/i) ( t)- c l,hrclrinc hcr»ihy' lr ;tlc dried with 112O 5 in t 'vr•nu
at lt) and Nnu•thyl : nrulthrrlinc (0 . 0 d1 mo l, 4 .\ 1 [Ill) t~rtr added rlrrr p tvi s c Icr the hhtrtilthunxlichlctricl ;ttc solution .
'I hr rr ;lctir • mixture was stirrccl at (P'(' Irrr I .lï min, l'hc suspension was lïltc :rcd, the filtratc concentrated in
rucrrn, clitixulvccl in ethanol : Itctrul eaurn cthrr and lïhcrcd . The filtrate w ;rs again concentrated in twcurr and
rcrlissulvctl in t!i hirirrmu•thanr, frltcrccl thruuTh glatis tc'rutl, the filtr ;tic ccrnccntr ;tlccl in t'uc'tm ,rnd v :lcuum

Irunrl,c tl tu give a W crnr .ti orange t,il ( W N1 g, di .rtitrrrutttrric ratio 2,1)2 : 1) . The major and minor cliaucrccrrncrs

were ;tssilmccl hy Me 111 Nf\1R ntcthinc tiil,n ;rl` at 6 5 .75' and 5, 52 rryltcctkely . The oil %u ti hr .rvity column

chrum ;rlnl;ralthcrl on . ~ilic' ;l (4(1 clh~l ; tcct,lir/IrrUulr•urn clhrr) to gQ Irak yclluw cryxt,tl` . Rccrystulliiatitart

fnrm cthv) . tc'clalc/Irc'Irr~lcum cthcr gave white ItL:rtclck (-I ;(, I .hn g, 27',' + I( ;' (c' 2 .1112, o T,('I, ; h

l 1 Nt .'I .i1SSIt~II :I)
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0 .75) ; nip 129)-13 1 °C: ; R((Et(?Ac) 0 .53 ; and white ncccilcs 1(~i , 2 .41 g, 40 r+ 104° (c 2 .(I ) 7, C'11~C'I , ) ;

mp 97-9)8°C; Rr(Ë(C)Ac) 0 .35 . 1 11 NMR (3(N) MI!/, C'[)C"Ij) : 11J, 6 7,40-7 .17 (rn, 10 1 1, Ar), 5 .752 (rl,J = 6 .2 111 t ,

III, Ii-5), 3 .701 (dquint, .! = 17, 9 , 0 .7 FI/, 1 t1, 11 4), 2 .1 63 (d,J = 10 .1 11/, 3 FI, NC'li .r), (l .(r_;a (rl,J =(, .7 Ilv,

3 11, Mc-4) ; Iji, 6 7 . 40 -7 .I5 (rn, 10 F(, Ar), 5 .362 (dd, J = 6 .4, 3 .8 11/, 111, Il-S), 2 .005 (d<'luin(, J=_ 1 2,0, (, .5 P",

I 11, 11-4), 2„ .7r)3 (d, J = 1(1 .3 11/, 3 11, NC'l l 1 ), II .Sf14 (d, J=(, .7 FI/, 3 11, % 1c-4) . t' NMR (7 5 htI Ir, (' : `('l 1 )

tlJ, 6 151 .2') (d, J •- 2i .5 11 1 , Ar), 1 3 5 .58 (d, J= -1' . tI/, Ar), I 29 .02 (il, J = Il .') 11Ar), 128 .42 (s,, ,1r) ,

(s, Ar), 125 .0S (s, Ar), 124 .94 ( d , J = 1 .8 11/, Ar), 17 0 .7 8 (rl, J=4.5 11/, Ar), ti0 . 1 )8 (r1,1 = .l .l If/, ( '-5), (,fl (H )

(d,J = 13 .2 1Ir, C-4), .~.') .5.3 (rl,J = 5 .5 11/, N ( 'lli), 133 11 ( ,, , Ivt~~- .a) ; l~i, 6 Itil .l') (il,J = h .') FI/, Ar), 13 5 ,49 (i1,

J= 7.h II/, Ar), I 29 .64 (i1,J - 1 .3 1 1 /, Ar), IŸS A I(,,, A r), 1?c, .l)-3 (•,, nr), l'J .')Z (d,J -- I . ; II/, Ar), 120 . 0 l (tl,

J = -7 . 5 I I / , Ar), )+I .0') ( J , ] = 1 . .; 1 1 / , C-5), .5,S,95 (il, J= I .( . :, 11/, ('--1), 25 .7 1 ) (d,] = 4A 11/, N('I I z), I4'r, (d,

J= 3.3 Hr., Mc-4) . ~1P N N 1R (121 M11/, (")('13) : Ih 6 14 .31 (s) ; in, 6 la .~a (5) .

(~lR,SS)-2-!'ahoxy-3,4-dimctb~~I-S .phi~nyl-1,3,:-ux;u:rphusphulidiru 2•nne (?.,) . Ethyl phirtinhcrrc,dichlcrrirl .rtc (0,02

mol, 3 .20 g) was ditiuilvcil in dirhiurumrth,rnc ( .15 rnl) and cooled to Il"C . Scharatcly mixcrl (1S,2R)-( t)-

cl,hcdrinc: (0.022 nuil, 3 .83 111 ) and N-mcthyl murl+hr,linc (I) .0-14 nu,l, 4,84 ml) were aildcd drril,whc 1o the

tihrnphc,rridichhoridatc solution . The rctrctirrn mivturc was titirrrd at tl"C' for 2 h . The suslycntii o n was liltcrrri,

the tiltr .rtc crmccntratcr( in vcrcrw, rc(listi<,hcd in l,ctrolrunt c:thr:r, liltcrcrl and again cunccntr .rted in vu cuu to

give a clcar colourless oil (I .i)f) g, l'),f✓,{,, rii ;i :,tcrcr,mcric ratir, 1 .38) . The major and minor diamcrcc,mcrs wcrc

assigned by the tlt NMR mclhinc sit;nalti al 6 5 .631 and 5 .5O(1 rcsl,ertivciy . The oil was rhrrmi,rlogr .rlnccd on

pic plates (11)0';u cthyl ti(xt ;rtr) trr givc a pile lrlluw liquid : Rj(I :fUA(-) (' ._'S ; t21(F(OAc) tl . .i') . rit NMR (tfN)

Nil 1/, ('t)('l1) : 1.s1 (rrrinrw itiunrrr), 6 7 .41-7 .2ti (nr, 5 II, At 11), 5 .5f11 (rIrI,J =(, .,i, 1 .3 I1/, 1 11, II-5), .l .ltil) (m,

2 11, 2-O('ll -,('l l 1 ) , 3 .0-18 ( .ticl,, J = ( , . i If/, 1 1 1 , 1 1 - 1 ) , 2 .674 ( J , ] = IIL .'., 3 11, NC'I I s ), 1 .3 62 (rll, J== 7 .1, ( 1 .[, 11/,

a 11, 2-O('111C713), (1 .797 (rl, J=( , .(, I1/, ; 111 •1 (113) ; wh (muji,r itiumrr), 7 .41-7 .21 (ni, ti 11, 5-Ph), ,5 .6iS (dd,

J= 03, 2.2 Ilr, 1 11, 11-5), 4 .223 (fit, 2 11, O('N,( 7 13), 3 .02 (Jy,J = I 0 .5, f, .f, 11/, 1 II, 11 A), 2 .714 (il, I = 111 .2

1[/, 4 1 1 , N('tl j), 1 .400 ( ( 1 [ ,J = 7 .2, 0 .0 1 1 / , t Il, 2-( ) ( ' I 0 .7ti 9 ( i l , ] = 6,6 I lr, 3 11, 4-CI l z) .

RN suLTS ANI) DISCUSSION

(4R,5S)-2-!'henOxy-3,4-(IiniGthyl- 5 -phcnyl-1,3,2-f)xaraphusl)huli(lint-2-one ( 1 ) and

(4/t,5S)-2-cthOxy-3,4-dinie, thyl-5-pl)cnyl 1,3,2 t)x,trlE)hOs17hOIj(iinc-2-onc (2) werc prepared

front ( IS,2R)-( +)-chheelrinc in n7f~clcrrtte yield (Schcn ;c 1). The synthesis and

cunfOrmtttir)nal analyses ( ;, f t have ht'en hreviOusly (icscrihe(1 .5 "l'hc (liitstcre,~(anic:rs ér'ert;

rcudily separable by preparative layer and ct)Itinin chron)atof;rttphy. Recrystallization of flic

solid 2-phcnoxy (liastercOmcrs affOr(lccl high purity produis whcreas the : 2-cthf)xy derivative

neccssitrrted rehettteei pIc tu obtain pure saniples .

-U (~LASS i F i :r?
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- CIiP(O)OR

0", CH,Cf,

Scheme I

R: Ph (1) ; Et (2)

Assignn ;ents of the 11 1 cherttical shifts were straightforward and are given in the

experimental ~cction .' The 1,3,2-oxarahhr7~phtrli(line-2-ones pttstiess several structural and

stereochentic . ►l featureti which make the use Of the N(7I :SY experiment attractivw for

estahlishing the ;t ;)1c)lute ctynfiguratit.tn at phcrsphtruti . Alth rugh x-ray analysis has been used

to unarnbiguosly assign the SOLI-state configuration Of one thastererrnter af .l6, not all 1, 3 ,2-

axaxaphr ►sphnliciines are solids, making the NC)F,SY experiment particularily attractive for

studying solution-state configurations .

The synthesis affords a mixture of ciiasterecinrers, epimeric at P, where the 2-alkyl

substituent (Riethyl, phenyl) is either cis Or trw rs with re~pect to E1-4 and 11 -5 . The N ( )F:

effects between the t'-OR group and either the 11-4,5 or 4-CH, and 5-phenyl substituents

should he identifiable . In the N()E; experiment, the longitudinal magnetization of one
nucleus can result in changes in the etluilihriunt magnetization of other nuclei through

mutual, nttn-J-eoupled, relaxation . In the cttnventitrnal N OE. experiment, one nucleus is
saturated through the use of a selective I 80 ` pulse and the tr,tn4er of magneti7ation to

another nucleus is ohservecl as a tunction of tinie .

The Nt.7F;SY experiment 7 allows for all NO1; c4fects ttr be trhu.rverl at once in a : t)

manner Withrntt operator r,rejurlice . 1 frwever, in the literature, there arc fe w exarripler

NUESY experiments for small molecules due to pr,trtical limitations, chiefly due tit the long

relaxation delay and mixing, tinies required for such experiments . The initial rate of intensity

change, for a nucleus A upon perturbation of the z maf;netization of X, vs described by E3axg

is dependent on the angular proton frequency (7, ) ), the correlation time (r, time to tumble

through one radian), and interproton distance (r) . Thus the rate of NOE buildup (the

intensity of the off-diagonal peak) is proportional to r" and on the correlation time (r) .

Small molecules have relatively small r values requiring long mixing tintes in the order of

Tr, the longitudinal relation time, which can he long for small molecules. Carefu l

1' tntehraticm (if the 11-5 proton signals %% ;t` umd to detrrrnine the rel,itivc. ratio i,f (Ii :►stcrco,ners in the cru de

rc,irli~m t)riiductti . In this palier ii,) .tttcmt~t is made Io de .~crthe the conformation (if the t,~,2•~ixaranhi~~t~hc~lüline

2-iinc ring ~,yNteni . Althuuhh the conformation ut Gte•-memilcrcrl rings is umualty di,,cussct) in terms of envctsipe

c ir h ;ilf-chuir ennfimmutitms, il is apparent friirn the NMR (Lita (refC•rence 5) that the thcsc heterc,cycics (loi not

hase simple haWch,tir or cmrlufms comf(irrn,iti0m. X-ray an,rlysi% of •tb (S . J . Trrgear and G . \V . Eiushnrll,

unt~uhlishctl data) th,tt (lit: conformation (il thc ring iti ncatlv planar cxccfit al C'•1 \0hich dip% slightty out cif the

pscutrf+lanr of the ring .

1 N ' s~ ,~1. F [_ïu.M
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optimization of parameters is reynirecl to obtain meaningful data . Usually, the preaquisition

delay (dl) is set at 1-3T ► and the mixing time is in the order of T .

The NOESY experimental parameters were ohtimizecl based on the mea ;ured T,

values for the 1,3,2-oxazaphosphr ► liciines . Values ranged from 2 .5 sec for 11-4/5 to 0 .5 sec

for the 4-C13. Pulse widths were also optimized . F..xperiments showed that vr ► ri, ;t ;ons in the

preaquisition delay and the mix timeti had ciramatic changes on the spectruni . With ( 11 -

1 sec and a mix time of 0 .1 sec, there was little cross-peak information and the diagonal

showed a number of artifacts as well as a greatly enhanced water signal at 1 .58 ppm which

was imperceptible in the high resolution ll) NMR . Incrcasing the mix time gave enhanced

cross peaks and parameters of cll = 4 and mix = 2 .5 were used for the NOESY

experiments .

Analysis of the NOESY spectra for the dias, .-reomers of 1 is complicated by the

overlapping aromatic signals . For five and six membered phosphorus heterocycles, it is well

established that protons in a 1,3-cis relationship to the P=O grc>up are deshieldeei .`' For

example, five member hicyclic phosphoramides show a d 6 cleshielding effect of 0 .2-0 .6 ppm

for protons cis to the i,=W" Analysis of the anisotropic effects ( ' the P=O on the

chemical shifts of the various tiuhtititu4nts is important fc ►r the as`ignmc:, .t of the overlapping

aromatic tiif;nals.Table 2 shows the 4 6 (6 Ih major isomer - 6 1a minor isomer) for each

substituent . Where a positive AS is observed, the substituent in 1 1) is cis to the 11 = 0 ; where

a negative ©d is ah,,ervcd, the substituent is trrr 1 r S to I'=(.) . Figure I shows the distinct 11-5

doublet and doublet of doublets at 6 5 .752 and 5 . 362 respectively for the major (1h) and

itiinor (1a) isomers of 2-phenoxy-1,3,2-c ►xazaphc ►spholiciine-2-one. Thus, in Ih, the P=O is

cis to 1 - 1 -5; in,, _ft , the P=O is trciirs to 11-5 .

The NOESY data is consistent with the 11) NMR data ; however, careful analvsis is

recluired due to the overlapping phenyl signals . Figure 2 shows a comparison of the aromatic

regions of the NOESY spectra for the cliasterenmers of 1 . In addition, it is expected that

there will he approximately the same NOf;F observed between the 5-phenyl a i cf 1-1-4, I 4 -5,

and 40 13 in both diastereomers .ln the NC)I;SY spectum of a, two sets (lines) of crosspeaks

are observed . In tl-s,~ spectrr ► m of lh, these crosspeaks now appear on a single line further

indicating that it is 5-phenyl l;rc ►up that is deshielded by the cis P=O .

U iVC1 .ASSlF'IED
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Table 2 . rlnitiidrup ic ( .•hcmical Shifts f)iI'tcrrnccti ( A d) for the Varici t iti tiul,tili(ucn(~ of '_ t'hc

oxaial)hosphulidinc-2-one (1) .

-T, - - F-Substituent Isomcr lb 6( ppm) Itiumcr 1 t d( ppm) 06 (ppm )

4-C113 0 .034 0.804 -(1 .17( 1

NC'H3 2 . 853 2.793 t) .(K,0

11-4 3 .70 1 3. 605 0 .4 60

11-5 5 .752 5. 3(i2 0 .3 90

5-Ph 7 .25 7 .30 405

2-OPh 7 .34 7 .1 9 0 . 1 5

In the NOESY spectrum of la, there is a clear NOF crosspeak between the 2-O11h and 11-5 .
From this analysis, la is thus assionecl the R al7urlute configuration and 11) the S
configuration at phosphorus.

The ID 11 1 NMR and N i )I :SY spectra of the 2-ethoxy- 1,3,2-oxazal7hospht>lidine-2-one

diastereorners were also examined . A distinct downfield shift is observed for the 11-5

protons : 6 5.638 (2h) and 5 .50 1 2n) (Figure 3) . By analogy to the previous 2-phenoxy
assignments, in 2b, where II-S is deshielded relative to the other ctiasterecrmer, the P=O is

cis to 11-5 and the 2-Ol:t group is Ircms ; in 2a, the 11=0 is h-alts to 1 4- 5 .
The 2-ethoxy-1,3,2-oxazal)hospholicline NOI :SY spectra are more easily interpreted

because the NOEs of interest are well separated. Figure 4 shows the NOESY spectra of
both cliastereomerti . For 2;1, where the 2-ethcrxv group i s trans to the 4 CI I, and 5 pttenyl

groups, the only cross peak of relevance is that between the 2-O(:'II,CFI 3 methylene protons
and II-5. In contrast, the NOESY spectrum of the major diastereomer, 2h, where the 2-

ethoxy group is ci.c to the 4-C1 Ij and 5-phcnyl groups, clearly shows it number of cross-peaks

as expected . Cross-peaks are observed hetween the 2-O0 I,C•I1 , methvle1e protons and the.

5-phenyl, 4-NC'E 11 , and the 4-0 l ;, clcarly establishing the configuration at phosphorus . F rom

this analysis, 2a is thus assif;nect the S absolute configuration and 21) the R configuration at

phc)tiphcrrus . `

Although the rclativc configuration is the samc in the 2-c1hoxy ani12-phcnoxy diasterenmcrs, the absolute
configuration is reversed due to a change in the priority rules .

UNCI,ASSIFI6;Ï)
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CONCLUSIONS

NMR is a powerful method for the analysis of stereochemistry and 1- and 2-

dimensional experiments provide co mplementa ry data fo r the unamhi gu(>us as s i gnment o f

absolw,rte stereochemistry . From the 1[) and 2 1 ) NMR data absolute co nfigurati on o f the

diastereomers of (4R,5S)-2-phentrxy-3 ,4-(iimethyl-5-pheny1-1,3,2-oxazaph ospho lidine-2-canc

are as follows ; a ( minor isomer) 2R ; Lb (majc~r isomer) 2S. The absolute configurati o n of

thediastereomers of(4R,5S)-2-ethoxy-3,4-ciimethyl-5-phenyl-1,3,2- oxazaphospholi(line-2- one

are: _2,a( minor iso mer) ?S; 21) (major i s orner) 2R. NC)I :SY allows for the analysis of all

potential NOE interactions. Careful selectit~n of experimental parameters is required in

order to obtain good NOF SY data . 'l'hese NGf:SY experiments provide an inû . , pcntient
corroboration of other methods estahlishe(1 in the liter a t U re . The establishment, by NMR,

of the stere ochemistry of these cyclic phusphoramiclates n ow affurds a series o f potential

acetylchulinetiter,tse inhibitors for which the ab so lute stere(rchemistry at ph osph orus is

established .
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SEARCH AND RE7,'RIEVAI . OF UC NMR DATA'

DERYCK A . ROS S

DIRECTORATE OF SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION SERVICES

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT BRANCH

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE

OTTAWA, CANADA

1 . INTRODUCTION

Roberts (1) and Jackman (2) have described the phenomenon

of nuclear magnetic resonance . No further introduction need s

to be given to this group .
It

From 1963 - 1965, 1 studied conformational effects on the

chemical shifts of the carbinol carbon for the cis and trans isomErs

of 4-t-but.yl-cyclohexanol (3) . Further, a new approach to confor-

mational analysis by 13i, NMR was rupotted in 1966 . (4) .

The interpretation of the structures of complex organic

molecules can be made by NMR spectroscopy (2) . Besides 13C, other

nuclei can be used in stYucture determinations by NMR, such as :

31P, 29Si., 19F, and 1 11 .

U . RETRIEVAL OF 13C NMR, DATA IN THE DEFENCE LITERATURE . THE

DSIS EXPERIENCE

I now turn to what was retr .ieved from an SDI. profile on

NMR and molecular structure . This represents 15 years of retrievals

by this profile in the defence literature . The concept map o f

the profile is shown on the next page .

Tague and Austin have described the transition from librarian

to infoimation scientist on educational grounds (5) . They believe

that ptior distinction in the professior. are disappearinl; .

1 This paper was presented at the 1990 Annual CAIS Conference

ât Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, 26 May 199 0
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I wrote earlier about defence scientific infoimation and

the user-provider interface (6) . The paper describes the work

of the information scientist in the Directorate of Scientific

Information Services (I)S .IS) .

In 1975, 1 made the transition to information sciellLis t
and constructed my own SDI (selecti .ve dissemination of informatiott)

profile on NMR data and molecular structure determination .

This paper describes some results of the profilt:, which

has now run for fifteen (15) years, without unduc change . The

following, therefore, are some key questions to be answered concernin g

this profile :

a) What numbtrs have been rr:trieved, ie, how many "hits"

in 15 years "

b) What is the percentage relevancy ?

C) What percent of the nuclei are 13C nuclei ?

d) WhaL othtr nuclci in the papers are retrieved ?

e) What percent are Defence Purposes Only, and what percenL

are unlimited ?

f) Where do our retrievals come from? ie, unive.rsity ,

1:)

government labs, industry .

Are we missing anything if we do not search the defence

literature ?

.(a) WHAT NUMT1ECtS11AVF BE E N RrTR I I?VED ?

The total number of "ri .ns" or passes per year with the

profile is equal to the total number of Lapes of the US Defense

Technical Information Ç'c:nter (DT1C) matched with my profile . Therc

are twenty-fout (24) tapes each year, and the profile has ru n

for. 15 years . The total number of runs is, thc:refore, 360 . This

is shown in Table 1 . The total number of retrievals of the profile

was found to ne 180 . One hiC is retrieved, therefore, e• .-ery second

run (Table 1) .

UNCI.ASS I F 1ED
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(_b)WHAT IS THF PERCENTAGE RELEVANCY ?

There were two boxes of microfiche collected and viewed .
These are denoted "Box I" and "Box 11" . Please see Table 2) .
(SDI) Profile results) . Seventy-four (74) of these microfich e
were found to be relevant to my requirements - for which the criteria
included : spectra given, molecular structure assessed, NMR used
etc - while seventy-,iine (79) were not : twenty-seven (27) did
not have microfiche but were assessed by printout . Most of these
were Defence Purposes Only fiche for which I had no legitimate
need-to-know . Please see next viewgraph . These data are given
in Table 2 . The percentage relevancy was 41 .0% . As t`iere was
some difficulty ass,.ssing the category for which microfiche were

not available, if could be inferred that the relevancy was close
to 1 in 2 .

Thus, the profile was very precise, and the relevancy could

not be enhanced much by making the profile broader . One could

conclude that there was not a lot in the classified or limited

defence literature on this topic .

(c) WHAT PERCENTAGE OF NUCLEI ARP. 13C NUCLEI ?

Table 3 shows the individual results by "box" (Box ". was
relevant to my need ; Box II was not relevant) for different nuclei .
As we have seen earlier, 13C is not the only nucleus to undergo
magnetic resonance . From the results in Table 3, it can be seen
that from the relevant hits, Lhe 13C nucleus data comprised 27 .0%
of the retrievals . The caption "multi-muclear" should be interpreted

with some caution, as it not only includes studies of other nuclei

(1H, 2 9Sl, 31P etc .) but also those cases where the actual nucleus

examined could not be determined (le NMR studies) .

For "Box II" (irrelevant bits), this 27 .0% had dropped
to 11 .4%, a not surprising result . Here the "catch-all" category
had risen to 52 .0% .

(d ) WHAT OTHER NUCLEI WERE STUDIED ?

Table 4 shows the results in total . Almost as many papers
used 1H as 13C nuclei in their NMR results . Together, they accounted
for almost 3s many hits as, the "catch-all" category (multi-nuclear),

and when com,ined these accounted for almost 80% of the retxievals .
This table also shows the results for the other nuclei .

.

UNCLASSIFIED
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(e) WHAT PERCENTAGE ARE DEFENCE PURPOSES ONI.Y,

AND WHAT PERCENTAGE UNLIMITED PAPERS ?

The totals for Box I and Box 11 for unlimited fiche (AI)A

fiche ; NTIS fiche) was 158 . The total Defence Purposes Only Fiche,

for which a need-to-know would be required, was 22 . This equals

12 .2% DPO ; 87 .8% unlimited ; nil clas5ified . Please see Table 5) .

(f) WHERE DO THESE REPORTS COME FROM?

s
Table 6 sho•rs graphically where these "hits" or lar intouts

corne from . Sixty-seven (67%) come from US universities (2-3) ;

17% come from the US military agencies, including FSTC and US

Armed Forces translations of Fast block work ; and 11% are from

other sources, including Norway, France, Israel, and private US

companies or organizations . Three (3`7) come from Canada . (CRAD

DRE's (DREO) and a Canadian University - Yo*',.) .

Much of the US Military sources are Defence Purposes Only

sensitivity, and much of the US university work was funded by

the US Armed Forces . Several of the retrievals are reprinted

from journals .

(R) ARE WE MISSING ANYTHING BY NOT

SEARCHING THE DEFENCE LITERATURE ?

From the foregoing, it can be discerned that very littl e

is being retrieved with the current profile from the defence limited

literature .

That coneludes what I want to sav about retrieval of 13C

NtiR data, let us now turn to the pr oblem of searching, the 13C
NMR file on STN .

III . Searching the 13C NMR File on STN 2

STN International is operated in North America by Chemical

Abstracts Service (CAS), a division of the Americr.n Chemical Society ;

in Europe by FIZ Karlsruhe ; and in Japan, by JICST (The Japan

Information Center of Science and Technology) . All three are

non-profit organizations . (7) .

STN's special advantag c s include :

(a) advanced chemicctl structure searching ;

(b) easy scarching ot comprehensive databases, such as

Ca, IFIPAT, JICST, and NTIS ;

2 Infoara;,~.ion about STN International is reprinted with the

permission of the American Chemacal Society .
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(c) numeric searching capabilities ;

(d) attentive, knowledgeable help desk staff and extensive
on-line help messages ;

(e) chemical reaction information, including access to
multi-step reactions ;

f f) thorough documentation, (7) .

STN offers information in a variety of areas including
chemistry, engineering, math, physics, geology, biotechnology,
thermodynamics, energy, parents, and materials science . STN's
bibliogrsphic, structure, numeric, and full text databases complemen t
and enhance one another (7) .

Of interest to us to-day is the 1 j C NMR/IR File, only available
through STN, from FI?. Karlsruhe in West GErmany . From this database,
one can identify chemical structures or substructures from th e
13C NMR spectra (7) .

In 13C NMR/IR, one will find some 88,000 13C NMR spectra
for 71,400 compounds and 8,`00 IR spectra for 8,300 compounds .
Using 13C NMR/IR, one can easily identify organic chemical structures
or sub-structures . 13C NMR/IR is prod+aced by BASF Aktiengesellschaft
and updated annually . (7) .

The File is menu driven and a few illustrations of the
output follow :

Users can connect to STN as usual, up to the point where
selection of a port is required . Instead of x- the n- port must
be chosen . Once connection to Karlsruhe is complete, the system
will load and prompt for login ID and password . The successful
connection results in the main menu appearing (8) .

One can operate solely in text mode . (This is what I have
done), but it is recommended that one have a standard video terminal
(24 lines, 80 columns) . If you wish to use graphic mode, yo u
will need a terminal/software emulation that is supported by the

program . The software emulation that can be used are : TCRAF,

PCPLOT and STN Express (which DS1S has) . Currently, supported
graphic cards are Hercules and ECA .

llM ASSIFIED
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The 13C NMR File gives information on "chemical shifts"

and "coupling constants" . This is a numeric database for us e
by chemists and is menu driven . 2D- of structures only is given ;

liowever, graphical representation is possible with different le,minals

and settings .

The IR File was not used in this report .

I.V . Conclusion s

In conclusion, I have described b! i -- fly the phenomenon

of nuclear magnetic resonance and the application of 13C NMR to

structural problems in organic chemistr) ; I have described the

results of -v own SDI profile in the defence literature whic h

covers !RMR data and chemical structure ; and I have taken you through
a very brief tour of the 13C NMR File which is available on STN .

I conclude that there are ways for the information professional

help the chemist through search and retrieval of 13C NMR dat a

as shown .
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TABLE 1 x RECALI. OF SDI

Total No . of retrievals = 180

Total no . of SDI "runs "

24 ea . year

x 15 ye.ars = 360

Total no . hits/rirn = 180 = 0 . 5

360

PROFILE

3 2

TABLE 2 SD

Box I Relevant Hits

Not R e levant Hits

No microfiche

(printout only )

Box 11 Relevant Hits

Not Relevant Hits

No Microfiche

(printout only)

5 1

Box I and Box I l

Box I

Box II

No microfiche Not relevant

12 28

15 51

Total 27

PROFILE RESULTS

1 8

28

12

58

5 6

7 9

100 .0% 15.0% 44.0%

Box I and Box li = 122
5 8
180

12 2

Relevant Total...~~~.

18

56

5 8

12 2

~~~~.,...~_..

7 4

41 .0%

180
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TABI .[? 3 INDIVIDUAI. RESULTS SDI PROFILE

Box I *

20 27 .0% 9

13 .5%

.. .«...,~..r.... .. ~r.,

19 F 3

29S1 10

31Y 5

170 3

11B 2

Muit1-

nuclear

4 .0%

13 .5 %

6 .8%

4 .0%

2 .7 %

21 28.4%

._.r.........., . .~ .... ..«~. r.....,.._...._............ . ._~

Total 74 99.9% 79 100 .1'/,

* Box C wis "relevant hits" .

+ Box II was "not relevant to needs, hits" .

18

I

Box II +

11 .4%,

22 .8%

1 .3"/,

3 3.8%

I

3

3 .8%

2 .31

3 .8%

3 3
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TABLE 4 NUMBF.R OF RETRIEVALS BY NUCLEI

Relvant. Not Relevant

Nucleus

13 C

1 N

19F

29S I

31 P

17 0

lI B

Mu1ti-

nuclear +

Total

2 0

10

3

10

5

3

2

2 1

74

9

18

1

3

3

1

3

4 1

79

4

1 3

8

4

6 2

153 *

I .

1 9 .0%

18 .31

2 .6%

8 .5%

5 .2%

2 .6%

3 4

...... ._ ... ... .,-

3 .3%

40 .5%

100 .0%

* Not including the 27 which did not have microfiche with the
SOI printout .

+ A combination of nuclei including , e .g ., 31P, 29SI, 13C, 1N etc .

I
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Total

2 9

28
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TABLE 5 SENSITIVITY OF RETRIEVALS

Box I

Sheets (SDI)
Onl y

Total

lJn l imi te d

1)ef(-.,nce Purposes Only

Classified

Unlimita,d

I)tfence Purposcs Only

Classified

Unlim'tt.ed

Defe_nce Purpost-s Only

Classific :d

lJnl imite d

Defc•nce Purpos«.•s Only

C1as .,if ied

V )

71

1

79

1

8

2 0

158 87 .8%

22 12 .2%

. ... .
180 100%
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TABLE 6 WIiERE THE PRINTOUTS COKE FRO M

No .

US University

Can University

Can DRE

2

US Military incl .
inci FSTC DPO

UK Origi n

Other

Tncluding

Israel,

Norway,

Franc e

.........__.. ~.......,... ~.. ...~......., . .« ..~. .. . . .._.~..~.y . ..... ......... ..

Total

120

3

3 1

5

20

181

3 6

66 .6%

1 .6%

17 .2. %

2 .8% ,

100 .4%

t
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GAS CIIROMATOGRAPE tY- MASS SPECTROMI ; I"R Y :
A TECHNIQUE FORTHE VERIPICA'I'ION O F

c. .'HfEMICAI_, WARhARC AGENTS AND RELATE I) COMI'OUNI) S

Paul A. D'Agostino
Defence Research Establishment Suffield,

P.O. Box 4000, Medicine flat, Alta ., T1A 8K6 ,

INTROI)UCTION
1'~I

j

Verification of chemical warfare agents and related compounds generally involve the
following three steps :

1 . Sample Collection

2. Sample Storage and Handling/Clean-up

3. Sample Analysi s

The last step, sample analysis, while very dependent on representative sampling and
adequate storage and clean-up, often requires detection and confirmation of the analyte of
interest by capillary column gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) . GC-MS is
often the method of choice for chemical warfare agent analyses requiring a high degree of
certainty, as this technique offers the analyst excel! ..nt sensitivity and specificity . This paper
describes some considerations during saiviple analysis by GC-MS and illustrates the
imp -,rtance of GC-MS for the verification of organophosphorus and organosulfur
compounds of chemical defence interest .,' /

Prior to analysis of samples by GC-MS, consideration should be given to acceptable
criteria for confirmation, the utility of mass spectral libraries (hardcopy or computer
searchable) and the type of analysis required .

GC-MS criteria for confirmation can he brol, :en down into the following three
general levels depending on the evidence collected for a compound of interest (1,2) .

1 . Tentative Structural Assignmen t

• Library match of acquired electron impact (EI) mass spectrum .

2. Confident Structural Assignment

* Library match of acquired El mass spectrum and one of chemical ionization (CI)
data (especially in the absence of a molecular ion), accurate mass (± 0 .005 u) on
molecular ion or GC retention data .

UNC[.AS_,~ .I F'l E D
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3. Confirmed Structural Assignmen t

* El, Cl mass spectra (or accurate mass) and GC retention data acquired agrees with
that of an authentic sample . Generally applicable for ng levels and above .

' Selected Ion Monitoring (SIM) on a minimum of t`Iree ions (often difficult for CI),
molecular ion information and GC retention data acquired agrees with that of an
authentic sample . Generally applicable for sub-ng levels .

Consideration should also be given to the use of specific GC detectors (e .g., I`TIR, i,CD,
FPD, NPD) as this complementary data may lend support to the confirmation of a
compound of interest . Good QA/QC practices, including replicate analyses with appropriate
blanks and an estimate of method detection limit, should also be considered .

3 8

Mass spectral libraries, while common to most mass spectrometer data systems,
should be used with discretion as blind acceptance of library data matches could lead to
erroneous structural assignments. Nothing surpasses the availability of an authentic
reference sompoun<+ for confirmed structural assignment. Most data systems contain a
computer searchable ropy of the EPA/NIH Mass Spectral Data Base which contains more
than 40,000 compou_icis of environmental or health interest . This library, while very
comprehensive, does not contain all the compounds that may be encountered in
environmental analyses . For this reason a number of specific libraries have been compiled
and compilation of a working library by the user should be considered by every laboratory
involved in the identification of specific compound classes . Examples of specific libraries
follow :

` Mas., Spectral Compilation of Pesticides and Industrial Chemicals - U .S . Food
and Drug Administration (El/CI data: hardcopy, 100 + compounds) .

* Mycotoxins Mass Spectral Data Bank - U .S . Food and Drug Administration (El
data: hardcopy, 100+ compounds) .

' DRES Mass Spectral Data Base of Compound s of Chemical Defence Interest
(EI/CI data : hardcopy and computer searchable, 200+ compounds) .

GC-MS analyses usually require either quantitation or quJitative identification of
the analytes of interest . Qualitative identifications are usually accompanied by a semi-
quantitative estimate of concentration (SD typically ± 20 to 50 % depending on analyte
concentration) while quantitative identifications, often performed by SIM after full scanning
EI confirmation, usually involve use of external or internal standards (SD typically ± 5 to
20 % depending on analyte concentration and quantitation method) . Strong consideration
should be given to 2H or 13C analogues for internal standard quantitation, as use of these
compounds minim.zes instrumental variability during a given set of analyses . At DRES
conventional GC detectors, such as FID, are often employed for quantitation following GC-
MS confirmation provided the sample matrix and analyte level are suitable .

UNCLASSIFIED
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GC-MS analyses generally fall into one of two categories depending on the
information required. Target compound analyses include those where the analyst looks
specifically for a compound(s) with little, regard for other sample components . In this
instance standards are usually available and confirmation is possible . The second type,
broad spectrum analysis, requires the analyst to identify all of the sample components in
a semi-quantitative or qualitative manner. This type of analysis is the most interesting type
of GC-MS analysis, but is also the most time consuming and difficult as it usually involves
the identification of numerous unknowns .

The DRES mass spectrometry laboratory is involved in the development of methods
for the detection/confirmation of chemical warfare agents, their degradation products and
related compounds in environmental (soil, air, water), product formulation and waste
samples . This work supports the Canadian Forces in a peacekeeping or military role and
more recently has been applied to problems associated with the verification of a proposed
United Nations Treaty banning chemical weapons . Work in this regard has necessitated the
development of GC-MS methods for chemical warfare agents as well as a number of other
compound classes including ether/thioether macrocycles, explosives and hydrocarbons .

The typical philosophy followed during these analyses and the data acquired for
previously characterized compounds and unknowns follows :

1 . Previously Characterized Compounds (standard(s) available )

* EI-MS Structural/molecular ion

* CI-MS (NI13, isobutane) Molecular ion data

* GC Retent,on Data Structural data/volatility

* GC-FID o" GC-FPD Quantitation/selectivity

2. Unknown s

* Interpretation of GC, EI-MS and CI-MS data and supplement this lata with GC-
selective detection, GC-FTIR, accurate mass or CI-MS with deuteraled gas (ND3)
data. Synthesis is used for confirmed structural assignments .

The following five DRES GC-MS applications illustrate typical approaches for the
verification of compounds of chemical defence interest and illustrate some possibilities
available to an analyst confronted with either target or broad spectrum analysis .

1 . Soil samples (Iran/Iraq sample for mustard )
- illustrates target compound analysis utilizing multiple GC columns and El library
searching .
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2. Product formulations component identification (Tabun )
-illustrates broad spectrum analysis utilizing multiple GC columns, ND3 ('I-MS and
synthesis .

3 . Aqueous (waste) samples (Mustard hydrolysis products )
- illustrates broad spectrum analysis utilizing isobutane and NH3 C ;-MS, GC-F`i"IR,
synthesis and sample derivatization .

4 . Multinational Chemical I)isarmament Round Robin Exercise (VX)
-illustrates broad spectrum analysis utilizing NH3 CI-MS, specific ( GC-FPD)
detection and GC-FID quantitation .

5 . GC-MS/MS of air sample (H ighly specific target compound method)
-illustrates target compound method comparing GC-MS to GC-MS/MS .

DISCUSSION

4 0

1 . Soil samples (Iran/Iraq Sample for Mustard )

A 300 mg soil sample was received from the Iran/Iraq region as part of an
multinational round robin analytical exercise designed to assess the capabilities of
participating laboratories to identify chemical warfare ageuts in environmental samples . The
soil sample was transferred into a PTFE-lined screw cr.ipped glass vial and extracted by
ultrasonic vibration for 30 min at 25°C with I ml., of "IIPI .C-grade" chloroform . The soil
material was allowed to settle prior to analysis by GC-'rID and GC-MS .

The soil extract was screened by GC- FID on both DB-1 and DB-5 columns and the
retention indices of the sample components were calculated by co-injection of the extract
with a C 7 to C32 homologous series of n-alkanes . GC retention index values (mean ± SD ;
n=3) of 1124 .8 ± 0.1 (DB-1) and 1174 .1 ± 0 .1 (DB-5) were within 2 units of GC retention
index data previously acquir°d for sulfur vesicants, and enabled the tentative identification
of the organosulfur vesicant, mustard, and several related organosulfur compounds (3,4) .

Mustard (H) and the rela ►ed organosulfur compounds were confirmed during GC-
MS analysis under El conditions (Figure 1) (5) . The acquired El mass spectrum for mustard
was found to match (fit values approaching a perfect 1000) both the EI libraty data (Figure
2) and that acquired for authentic reference material . External standard quantitation, based
on the response of mustard, was performed by GC-FID (Table 1) .
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GUNPITIONS 000 20 amu, EC), 1 secdeiade

70 eV, 700,,A, 200"C, a k V

15m - 032mrn id J b W OB 1

50" (2 rnin) 10", min 250°C 11 min l

Q 1400 ny l

MS SCAN NUMBER (1 SCAN 1 6 SEC )

Figure I
GC-MS chromatogram of extract of the cquivalcnt
of 0 .24 mg of Iran/Iraq sample (SICA soil #J) .

ICH2CH1C1 1

45

4 1

(M CH1C11' 966 .%7 9981r

.~, 1 l~e

_•---T-~-1
180 128 118 168 180
rn/ r

Figure 2
Comparison of El mass spectrum of mustard from
Iran/Iraq sample (SI('A soil #1) to library data .

Table I
Compounds idcntiiicd in chromatogram (FiE,urc 1)
of extract o f Iran/Iraq sample (51C'A soil #1 )

COMPOUND STRUCTURE CONCENTRATION
Irng g OF SOIL I

SICA SOIL SAMPLE #_ 1

MUSTARD IHI CI CHrCH) S CHWH1 C,, 129 - 02 In = 3 1

BIS12 CHLOROETHYL I CI CHeCHt S7 CH7CH ; CI

DISULFiDE (S2 1

SESOUIMUSTARD 101 CI CHiCH1
S

CH7CH1

CHICHI c l

1 1 OXYBIS12 CI CH2CH2

112 CHLOROETHYLI O CHpCH I

THIOIETHANE I ( TI CH i CH )

C, CH7CH7

S

S

• ESTIMATE BASED ON FID RESPONSE OF MUSTARD

0 2 '

1 0 •

1 0'

80

0
CN-P-NMe 2

OE 1

TABUN 161 77„ „

MONOPHOSPHOROUS (1 - 12) 25"%,

PYROPHOSPHATES (13 -- 21) 3%,

LIBRARY FIT VALUf S

SICA SOIL I1 MS

M '

LIBRAHY M S

1t114

17
18 19

1G Q1 7
1

..~,,, '.~ .1'•-`=

SCAN NUMBE R

Figure 3
( ;C-MS chromatogram of munitions grade tabun
sample (15 m x 0 .32 mm ID J&W DBWAX) .
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2 . Product formulations component identification (Tabun )

A munitions grade taburt formulation containing numerous impurities was provided
for broad spectrum analysis . The sample was diluted with chloroform and analysed under
several different chromatographic conditions in order to optimize resolution of the more
than twenty monophosphorus and pyrophosplgatc compounds contained within the
formulation. Use of the relatively polar DB-1701 and DBWAX columns allowed resolution
of most of the components requiring identification .

Figure 3 illustrates the total-ion-current chromatogram obtained during GC-MS
analysis of this samplc using the DI3WAX column . The El data obtained enabled the
identification of the principal sample component, tahun, and several related compounds .
However most of the remaining sample components exhibited weak or no molecular ion
information under El conditions . An alternative "soft" ionization technique, chemical
ionization (CI), was therefore necessary to confirm the molecular weight of these unknown
sample components .

Figure 4 illustrates the EI, ammonia Cl and deuterated ammonia Cl mass spectra
obtained for the organophosphorus chemical warfare agent, tabun . The El mass spectrum
contains a weak molecular ion and several structurally significant fragmentation ions .
Molecular weight was confirmed by the presence of (M+X)* and (M+NX4)' pseudo-
molecular ions (where X=11 during ammonia CI-MS and X= D during deuterated ammonia
CI-MS) .

Figure 5a illustrates the El mass spectrum for an unknown that did not provide
molecular ion information during El analysis . Complementary molecular ion information,
in the form of (M+X)' and (M+NX4)' pseudo-molecular ions, was obtained during CI-
MS analysis (Figure 5b and Sc) . This compound also exhibited some structurally significant
CI fragmentation ions that lend support to the identity of this unknown . Neutral lcsses of
C3H6 were observed during ammonia CI-MS and these same losses, along with H/D
exchange, were ohserved during deutR:rated ammonia CI-MS analysis. H/D exchange
indicated the presence of an active hyc,rogen site (i .e ., 011) in the Cl fragmentation ion .
Interpretation of this and supporting MS and GC data enabled confident structural
assignment of diisopropyl ethyl phosphate . Several other sample components were
synthesized to enable confirmed structural assignments .

The interpretation of the acquired GC, EI, ammonia CI and deuterated ammonia
CI data enabled the identification of tabun and nineteen tabun impurities, including twelve
organophosphorus and pyrophosphate compounds previously unreported in tabun (6) .
Deuterated ammonia CI-MS data was particularly useful as this technique provided both
molecular ion information and evidence for the presence of active hydrogen sites in CI
fragmentation ions . Consideration should also be given to the use of deuterated ammonia
CI-MS as a detection technique in situations where the pseudo-molecular ions formed
during ammonia CI-MS are masked by the chemical matrix .

a
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3 . Aqueous (wa ste) samples ( Mustard hydrolysis products )

I iexane extracts of more than twenty aqueous samples were analyse d for sulfur
vesicant content . Mustard and the related vesicants, sesquimustard and his[(2-
chloroethylthio)ethyl] ether, were not detected in any of the hexane extracts . However, a
number of sample components related to the decomposition of munitions grade mustard
were observed during GC analysis . The identity of these sample component.; and the
development of methods for their detection would be valuable for both the monitoring of
chemical weapons destruction and for the verification of chemical agent use .

F'igure 6 illustrates the GC:-MS total-ion-current chromatogram ohtained for a hexane
extract of the sample selected for detailed study . Numerous components, including several
of identical molecular weight, were detected during chromatographic analysis . Synthesis of
the vinyl alcohol related to mustard, (2-vinylthio)ethanoC, and interpretation of other El and
CI data suggested the presence of other vinyl alcohol compounds such as (2-
hydroxyethylthio)ethyl vinyl sulfide (Figure 7). However sample components of the same
molecular weight often exhibited similar E I and Cl ions and identification was not possible
without synthesis or additional spectroscopic support . GGFTIR was selected as this
technique could provide structural information which would enable the identification of
vinyl alcohols or other components of the sanie molecular weight as these compounds .

Six ether/thioether macrocycles were identified by interpretation of both bTIR and
mass spectral data . The presence of macrocycles was suspected following GC-FI'IR analysis
as the IR spectra of several of the sample components, including 1-oxa-4,7-dithionane, were
similar to that of I5-cruwn-5, a crown ether tabulated in the Aldrich neat library . The
ether/thioether macroycles identified in this study have been synthesized by Dann gL ~l (7)
and Bradshaw !~j al (8,9) . However, the full El and Cl mass spectra of these compounds
have not been published. Figure 8 illustrates the El and ammonia and isohutane CI data
acquired for one ether/thioeth, : r macrocycle, 1-oxa-4,7-dithionane .

Three vinyl alcohols, rel?ted in structure to the sulfur vesicants mustard,
sesquimustard and bis[(2-chloroefhyl)ethyl] ether were also eventually identified . The vinyl
alco'hol, related to mustard, ;2-vinylthio)-ethanol, was synthesized using the method
developed by Nosyreva gI W ( io) and confirmed in this sample by comparison of the
acquired chromatographic, mass spectral and FUIR data with that obtained for the synthetic
standard . The El mass spectra of the two higher molecular weight vinyl alcohols, related
to sesquimustard and bis[(2-chloroethyl)ethyl] ether, exhibited fragmentation ions at m/z
45, 61, 86, 87 and 105 due to (C2H50)' or (CHS)+, (CZHSS){, (C4H6S)'', (C4H7S)' and
(C4H9SO)' respectively . The molecular weight of both vinyl alcohols was confirmed by the
presence of (M+H)' pseudo-molecular ions during ammonia CI analysis of the aqueous
sample extract .

Further evidence for the presence of vinyl alcohols in the aqueous extracts was
provided after trimethylsilyl derivatization of the sample extract . Figure 9 illustrates the
total-ion-current chromatogram obtained after derivatization with his(trimethyl-
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a) El and h) ammonia Cl mass spectra uf TMS
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Figure 9

GC'-MS chromatogram of TMS derivatized hcxanc
extract of aqueous ( waste) sample (15 m x 0.32 mm
J&W ID DB-1701; Vinyl alcohols: 25, 20 and 27) .
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Figure 1 1
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silyl)trifluoroacctami,Ae (BSTFA) catalyzed with 1% trimethylchlorosilane according to the
method of B, .rts (11). Chromatographic components due to macrocyclic compounds were
observed, while underivatized -vinyl alcohols were not . Three trimethylsilyl (TMS)
derivatives, indicated by shading in Figure 9, were detected in place of the vinyl alcohols .
Figure 10 illustrates the El and ammonia CI mass spectra acquired for one of these TMS
derivatives, (2-hydroxyethylthio)ethyl vinyl sulfide .

Interpretation of' the mass spectral, FTIR, rhroma!ographic and trimethylsilyl
derivatization data acquired in this study enabled the identification of nineteen sulfur
vesicant related compounds, including a number of ether/thioether macrocycles and vinyl
alcohols not previously associated with the decomposition of mustard . The new El and Cl
data acquired for the ether/thioether macrocycles, vinyl alcohols and their trimethylsilyl
derivatives should prove valuable to other researchers confronted with the analysis of
samples containing mustard or other sulfur vesicants (12) .

4 . Multinational Chemical Disarmament Round Robin Exercise (VX )

Four soil samples that may have been spiked with a chemical warfare agent(s) and
related degradation products were received by DRES as part of an international round
robin exercise designed to evaluate national laboratory capabilities . The participating
laboratories in Canada, Australia, Finland, Norway, Switzerland, Sweden, Tire Netherlands,
United Kingdom and Federal Republic of Germany were given the samples blind and askev
to report in a semi-quantitative manner the presence of any CW agents or degradation
products in the soil samples .

Portions of each soi' sample were extracted sequentially with hexane and
dichloromethane and analysed by GC-FID and GC-MS under El and ammonia CI
conditions. Diethyl methylphosphonate, VX and bis[2-(diisopropylarriino)ethyl] disulfi,e
were tentatively identified on the basis of GC-FID retention data in both the hexane a :rd
dichloromethane extracts of three of the four soil samples .

Figure 11 illustrates the GC-MS chromatograms obtained for one of the
dichloromethane extracts of the soil samples and Figures 12 and 13 illustrate the El and
ammonia CI data acquired during these analyses . Pseudo-molecular ion data was considered
essential as the El mass spectra of all three compounds exhibit little or no molecular ion
information. The El (Figure 12) and ammonia CI (Figure 13) mass spectra obtained for
these three major sample components agreed well with previously published data (13) and
served as a basis for confirmation. The presence of phosphorus and sulfur in these
compounds was confirmed during capillary column GC-FPD analysis .

VX and two VX related compounds, diethyl methylphosphonate and bis[2-
(diisopropylamino)ethyl] disulfide, were confirmed using GC-MS and GC-FPD, and
quantitated by GC-FID (Table 2) in three of four soil samples distributed by Finland as
part of a multinational round robin exercise (14) .
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Table 3
Comparison of detection limits for spiked airburnc
sample cxtracts (FS: Full Scanning, RIM : Reaction
lo n Monitoring, SIM : Selected Ion Monitoring )

N tl'IhoSl 1)oSStlvn l,imit :
;; .irin Spmar) !11ç(A'irtl

( ;('-M5 (El . F5) 2 0 nP 20 ng 20 ng

r ;( -i1ti/ N I!i (FA ; RINIi 70 pg 60 PR 30 pg

( ;('A lti (('1 ; I. ti) S ng >S nK N/A

(;('-hts (('I ; S1N1) 40 pg >a1p PR N/A

( ;( , . nt!:/ N)ti (( 1 : KlNt) IS P); 80 Py( N/A

Intcrprotahlc matis tPcctrum far full scanning mcthudti
and S/N ratio of 5 :1 for 51M and RIM methods .
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5. GC-MS/MS of air sample (llighly specific target compound method )

A capillary column gas chromatographic study using FID, MS and MS/MS detection
was initiated with the hrincipa', objective being the development and evaluation of' these
methods for the verific .ttion of sarin, soman and mustard in a complex airborne matrix . The
air sampled during this study contained the volatile components of diesel exhaust and was
very similar in composition to battlefield air sampled onto charcoal during a recent
interlaboratory anaiytical ex°rcise. Charcoal from exposed C2 Canadian respirator canisters
was solvent extractcd and spiked at several levels to allow evaluation of these analytical
methods for the trace detectic,n of the sarin, soman and mustard . The development of
suitable confirmation methods foi chemical warfare agents adsorbed onto charcoal under
realistic conditions would he valuable in a Chemical Weapons Convention verification role
as charcoal mask canisters represent a possible retrospective sampling device .

Figure 14 illustrates GC-MS chromatograms obtained for the charceal extract (Figure
14a) and chemical warfare agent spikes of this extract at the 20 ng kFigure 14b) and 2 ng
(Figure 14c) levels . Recognizable full scanning El mass spectra were only possible at the
20 ng level for all the spiked chemical warfare agents due to the complexity of this airborne
extract .

200 to 500 pg of chemical warfare agent standard were routinely detected du'ing
full scanning EI-IV1ç operation, but the presence of the diesel exhaust components seve.rely
hampered trace confirwation of the chemical warfare agents . Selected ion monitoring under
EI conditions typically improves sensitivity by about two orders of magnitude over full
scanning so that low picogram levels may be verified . However, this technique was not
applicable at a resolution of 1-2000 due to chemical noise . For this reason no detection
limits were estimated. Higher resolution (e .g., 10,000) selected ion monitoring under
capillary column GC-MS conditions, while not readily achieved on our instrument, may
reduce the matrix chemical noise so that lower levels of the chemical warfare agents may
be confirmed during G ,C:-MS(EI) analysis .

Hesso and Kostiainen (15) reported the daughter spectra for the pseudo-molecular
ions formed during ammonia chemical ionization of sarin, soman, tabun and VX . The utility
of reaction ion monitoring (RIM) for the detection of chemical warfzre agents in a complex
or environmental matrix, while mentioned, was not demonstrated . The inability of
conventional GC-MS(El) to confirm trace levels of chemical warfare agents in a real
environmental matrix prompted investigation into application o'' MS/MS instrumentation
for the trace detection of chemical warfare agents in a complex matrix .

The daughter spectrum of the molecular ion (m/z 1 58) for H was acquired under
collisional activated dissociation (CAD) conditions, whicf, while perhaps not optimal, did
provide significant lower mass ions for use in a reaction ion monitoring experiment . The
use of a higher mass ion, such as the molecular or higher mass fragmentation ion, for the
acquisition of daughter spectra is usually preferred to minimize potential interferences .
Daughter ions of m/z 158 at m/z 63, 73, 96, 109 and 123 were observed by scanning the

.

.
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of dauhhtcrti of 158 obtaincd during
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Figure 14
GC-MS ( full scanni n g El) chromatogram of a)
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sarin ( GB), soman ( ;;D) and mustard ( f-I) (15 in x
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Figure 16
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quadrupole after CAD at 5 8 eV using air (Figure 15) . Both the m/z 158 to 109 (loss of
CH2Cl) and m/z 158 to 96 (loss of C2H3Cl) transitions were considered suittable and
monitored during reaction ion monitoring of mustard (H) in the diesel exhaust extract .
Figure 16 illustrates the RIM chromatogranis obtained for the m/z 158 to 109 transition for
500 pg of H - .andard, the charcoal extract, and the charcoai. extract spiked with 500 pg of
H . H was easily confirmed without any interference in the presence of more than twice as
much sample extract (i .e., 5 x 10-4 cubic meters of dieset exhaust air) as was used during
GC-FID and GC-MS(EF) evaluation . The signal-to-noise ratio for 500 pg of H(S/N greater
than 80:1) was independent of the matrix and virtua.ily identical for both the standard
(Figure 16a) and spiked extract (Figure 16c) . A conservative method detection limit of 30
pg (S/N==5 :1) was estimated for H based on these findings .

Table 3 lists the results of a comparison of G C-MS and GC-MS/MS .airburne extract
detection limits for three chemical warfare agents under El and ammonia CI conditions . In
all cases the use of MS/MS resulted in enhanced detection limits and enable.ci low pieogram
verification of these compounds in the presence of numerous chemical interferences
common to the battlefield (16,17) .

CONCLUSION S

The following summary of several approaches recently utilized at tht Defence
Research Establishment Suffield illustrate applications where GC-PAS was used to solve a
number of target compound and broad spectrum analyses . Typica"ly G(.', El and CI data
were acquired to confirm the presence of the compounds of interest . However, several
instances have also been highlighted where supplementary data such as GC-FTIR, GC-
FPD and derivatization played an important analysis role . Data has been extracted from
several formal publications and further details regarding these GC-MS analyses may be
obtained from the references provided .
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FZNFTICS AND MECHANISMS OF THE HYDROLYSIS AND OXIDATION OF HD AND V X

Linda L . Szafraniec, William T . Beaudry, Dennis K . Rohrbaugh,
Leonard J . Szafraniec, J . Richard Ward and Yu-Chu Yan g

U .S . Army Chemical Research, Development and Engineering Centc :r
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland 21010-542 3

The acquisition of two high field spectrometers (200 and 400 MHz) has
given us the opportuni_y to apply NMR spectroscopy to systematically study

the kinetics and mechanisms of the hydrolysis and oxidation of HD and VX .
This el,5gant and powerful technique has allowed us to follow the dynamic
formation and disappearance of reactive intermediates, to identify

products from these reactions, and to quantitate these products in situ as
a func tior, of time .

Our studies showed that the hydrolysis of 2-chloroethyl sulfides
(e g . HD) can he complicated by the formation of dimeric sulfonium
chloride rt a ; is and that HD can form reversibly from i ts hydrolysis
products . VX, on the other hand, was shown to hydrolyze by three parallel
pathways at neutral pH . Rates for cleavage of the P-S, P-O-C, and S-C
bonds were determined and P-O-C cleavage was shown to predominate .

When our investigations of the oxidation reactions of 2-chloroethyl

sulfides showed that the reactivity of the sulfide increased with the
nucleophilicity of the sulfur atom, we chose a selective sulfur oxidant
and determined the competitive oxidation rates for HD and its various
simulants . We also si.owed that the sulfur atom in the phosphonothiolates
(e .g ., VX) was much less susceptible to attack than the sulfur atom in
HD derivatives . Indeed, VX , itself, was found to oxidize by two separate
mechanisms depending on the nature of the solvent system .

Through these studies on the hydrolysis and oxidr.tion of HD and VX,
we have determined the controlling factors required for the detoxt_fication
of :.hese compounds . While our use of NMR to investigate the mechanisms
of decontamination of CW agents is fairly rer.ent (1986), our findings
have resulted in redirecting current research/development efforts in
chemical decontamination at CRDEC .
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KINETICS AND MECHANISMS OF THE HYDROLYSIS AND OXIDATION OF HD AND VX

Linda L . Szaf.raniec, William T . Beaudry, Dennis K . Rohrbaugh,
Leonard J . Szafraniec, J . Richard Ward, and `!u-Chu Yan g

Chemical Research, Development and Engineering Center

Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland 21010-5423, U .S .A .

INTRODUCTION
i i

Traditionally, studies at CRDEC on the decontamination of chemical
warfare ( CW) agents have focuc>ed on determining the rate of dacomposition
of the agent in various decontaminating solutions or on determining the
amount of residual agent present on a surface after employing a particular
decontamination protocol . Typically, the chemical analyses of the samples
were performed using fluorometric, titrimetric, colorimetr.ic, enzymatic,
or gas chroma.tographic (CC) procedures ; bioassay methods have also been
used to determine the amount of agent present . Product identification was
us u ally accomplished by isolation of the pure compounds after
decontamination was complete or, in some cases, by chemical intuition ./ ;

The acquisition of two h igh field ( 200 and 400 MHz) spectrometers has
given us the opportunity to apply NMR spectroscopy to systemat :i.cally study
the kinetics and mechanisms of the hydrolysis and oxidation of HD and VX .
This elegant and powerful technique has allowed us to follow the dynamic
formation and disappc:arance of the reactive intermediac:es, to identify (in
conjunction with mass spectromet.ry, MS) the products formed from these
reactions, and to quantitate these products in situ as a function of time .

The purpose of this paper is, to review the recent work in
decontamination that has been carried out at CRDEC and to emphasize the
role that NMR has played in these investi~.ations .

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE S

General Procedure ; Depending on the s,ubstrate, ~H, 13C, or 31P NMR
was used to monitor the hydrolysis and oxidation reactions at 19-21 °C .
For very fast reactions, iH NMR was used for substr-ste concentrations of
0 .0005M in D20 . Typically, a weighed amount of substrate was placed into
a 5-mm o .d . Pyrex NMR tube . The appropriate reagents were prepared in a

separate vial, and an aliquot of this solution was then pipetted into the
NMR `ube . The tube w as quickly capped, wrapped with Parafilm and shaken
to ensure complete mixing of the reactant:s . The NMR tube was placed i n

UN SS FIED
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the spectrometer, and spectra were recorded periodically using either a

Varian XL-200 or a Varian VXR-400S FTNMR system . Quantitative data were

obtained by digital integration of the peak areas of interest . All

reaction products were identified by 13C and 1H and/or 31P NMR, CC/MS

and Direct Exposure Probe (DEP) mass spectrometry were used to assist

and confirm the NMR identifications . Specific details of the experimental

procedures may be found in the appropriate references .

RFSULTS AND DISCUSSIO N

U_ydro lxsis of HD

The hydrolysis of HD, bis(2-chloroethyl) sulfide, and its monochloro

analogs, 2-chloroethyl methyl sulfide (CEMS) and 2-chloroethyl ethyl
sulfide (CEES), have been extensively studied,1'4 and it was shown that
the first step in the hydrolysis is the formation of a transient ethylene

sulfonium cation . This cation then reacts quickly with water to form the

2-hydroxyethyl sulfide and HC1 . Studies in our laboratory and others3,5

sometimes showed H+ concentrations lower than expected suggesting that the

2-hydroxyethyl sulfide and tiCl were not the only products being formed .

In 1946, Stein and coworkers6 prepared and isolated various sulfonium

salts from reactions of HD with thiodigycol (TG) in water . It was thought

that the formation of these salts (I and II, Scheme 1) might be

responsible for the low lft concentrations being observed . However, the

presence of sulfonium salts in reacting mixtures of HD or other
2-chloroethyl sulfides with water at ambient temperatures had never been

reported . Indeed, literature reports6-$ indicated that the concentration

of sulfonium salts in solu+.ions of 2-chloroethyl sulfides should be

negligible especially at he dilute concentrations (10'3 to 10-4M) used in

most kinetic studies .

Id entificat i on of Sulfnnium Saltsy g-10 The sulfonium salt, I (EHT,

R-Et) , was first identified by NMR i n samples of CEES in water that had

been allowed to come to equilibrium for 40 days ; 22 mo1X EHT and 78 mo1X

Scheme 1
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2-hydroxyethyl ethyl sulfide ( HEES) were found . A 1 :1 (vol) solution of

CEES and water that was over 2 years old also showed 78 mo1X ENT present .

Subsequently, EHT was observed i n water-acetone solutions containing 12-

75 vol% acetone, i n aq ti eous solutions buffered to pH 10, and in a
microemulsionll of pli -9 th a t was being considered as a decontaminating

medï.um . I ( MHT, R-Me) was also observed for solutions of CEMS in the

sa %ae solvent systems, and two of the sulfonium salts of HD, itself, the H-

2TG and C11-TC prop o sed by Stein et al . ( Scheme 2) were detected in the

aqueous phase of a two-phase mixture of equal volu m es of HD and water .

Of particular importance is that using C-13 enriched CF.MS, we were able to

determine that even at 0 .001M, -20% of the substrate reacted to form the

MHT sulfonium salt in pure water and -11% went to form MHT in a 50 volX

aqueous acetone solution . This observation indicates that even at fairly

dilute substrate concentrations, the kinetics for hydrolysis of 2-

chlaroethyl sulfides are c omplicated hy the formation of the dimeric

sulfonium chloride salt.s, The Ill and 13C NMR spectral parameters for

:all of the sulfonium ions have been reported and were determined using

APT and both hetero- and homonuclear correlated 2-D experiments,9,1 0

pr o¢uct Profiles of Z -C~iloroethyl Su es 12,13 Figure 1 shows the

reaction profile of a 0 .17M solution of CEES in 50 voiX aqueous acetone .

As can be seen, the CEES initially reacts with itself to form II (ECT,

R-Et), which is subsequently hydrolyzed via a dithiane disulfonium ion

to I, EHT . Similarly, when IH NMR was used to monitor the dissolution and

product profile of CEMS in pure water, II ( MCT, R-Me ) was first forme d

U~„lC1ASSIFIED
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Fi g ure 1 . Hydrolyaie of CEFS in 50 vol % (CD 3) rCC+-water it
20 •C .

then hydrolyzed relatively quickly (in •-1 day) to form the more stable I,

MHT (Figure 2) . I was found to be stable for at least a day, slowly
hydrolyzing to 2•hydroxyethyl methyl sulfide (HEMS) via an SN2 mechanism
at a rate dependent on [0H'j . At higher concentrations of CEMS and CEES
where the [H+] was also relatively high, the amount of I reached an
equilibrium and remained in solution for years (see above) .

R everse Reactions, 13,14 In solutions containing 2-hydroxyethyl
sulfides and excess HC1, 1H and 13C NMR were used to show that all of
the sulfide was slowly converted to Iat 20 oC (-83X in 5 days) . The
dimerization mechanism includes protonation foll :rwed by dehydration
(Scheme 1), and the rate determining step is believed to be the formation
of the ethylene sulfonium cation . In TG ;'HC1 solutions, 13C NMR showed
that CH-TG &o•rmed first . Subsequently, a small amount of H-2TG was
detected providing the first direct evidence for the reverse reactions
shown in Scheme 2 and for the presence of equilibria in acidic HD
solutions . Furthermore, in the HC1 e,t,lution, I (EHT) was found to
thermally decompose to CEES showing that, at elevated temperatures, HD is
not produced by direct substitution of the two hydroxy groups in TG as
reported in past literature,15,16 but r,3ther from the decomposition of
the intermediate sulfoni.um salts, CH-TG and H-2TG, which form readily
in TG/HC1 solutions .

Reaction Ra t es and the Effect ol~ a Strong NucleoRhilt 13,17 The
rates of hydrolysis of CEES under different conditions are shown in Table
1 . As can be seen, a decrease in solvent polarity retards the rate as
does an increase in chloride ion concentration . At high substrate
concentrations (0 .17M), not only is the chloride ion effect significant,
but the kinetics are complicated by the formation of the dimeric sulfonium
chloride salts, I -and II . However, as Table 1 shows, a powerfu l

UN C LASIFIED
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Figure 2 . Dissolution and hydrolysis of 0 2 M CEMS in water
at 20 °C .

nucleophil.e (e .g . thiosulfate) can effectively capture the transient

ethylene sulfonium ion intermediate formed during the initial step of
hydrolysis, completely eliminating the formation of I and II and enhancing
the observed rate so that it approaches the first order limiting rate
observed for dilute solutions . The 1H and 13C NMR parameters of the
thiosulfate products of CEES and HD have been reported,13,14 and it was
shown that for HD, both chlorines were replaced to form Na2[S203(32H4)2S) .

Thus, our NMR studies have proven that the hydrolysis of

2-chloroethyl sulfides proceeds via the mechanism depicted in Scheme 1 .
The hydrolysis approaches a simple, first-order SN1. mechanism only when
the substrate is predissolved in an organic solvent and when the
concentration is below 0 .001M . At higher substrate concentrations, the
presence of a strong nucleophile is required for the simple SN1 mechanism
minus side reactions to predominate .

B,y_droI ysis of VX

The hydrolysis reactions of VX and its dimethylamino analog [S-(2-
dlmE'thylaminoethyl) 0-ethyl met.hylphosphonothiolate) were easily followed
using 31P NMR .18 Unlike previous studies in which the hydrolysis

reactions were monitored at fixed pli values and the products were isolated
for identification,19 we were able to simulate the fate of VX in actual
field conditions by quantitatively monitoring the acid products in situ

for the phosphonothiolates in water minus any buffer to control pH .
The reaction profile for VX is shown in Figure 3 . The most striking

r e s ul t i s that the primary prod°ac t is th e toxic
S-(2-diisopropylaminoethyl) methyiphosphonothioic acid formed from P-O-C
cleavage . Ethyl methylphosphonic acid (P-S cleavage) and 0-ethyl
methylphosphonothioic acid (S-C cleavage) were the other two phosphoru s

U NCIASSI FI EP
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Table 1 . Reaction Half-Lives for the Disappearance of CEES at 20

substrat*~ - -
soivenc concn, rrl producu t , , mi n

water 4 X l0' HEES and HCt 14,
water 3 x W and HEES and HC; 27'

0 .05 M. NaCI
50 vol % acetone 4 X 10"' HEES and HCI 14'
50 vol % acetone 3 X 10' and HEES and HC1 132'

0 .05 M NaC l
50 vol % acetone 0.17 1, 11, HEES, and 42'+

HCl
50 vol % acetone 0 17 and 0 .2 M CtH&SC2H1SjO3Na 13'

Na,Sj0r and NaC I

a Reference 3, b Reference 13 . c Apparent first-order rate
assumed . d Rate followed by NMR .

OC .

products observed . Similar results were obtained for the dimethyl analog :
P-O-C cleavage predominated . However, S-C cleavage was not observed
which is consistent with the hypothesis that this mechanism involves
formation of an immonium ion .19 The tertiary amine with two methyl groups
is expected to be less basic than a comparable amine with two isopropyl
groups making formation of the immonium ion less likely .

The rates of hydrolysis for VX and its dimethyl analog are shown in
Table 2 . The 31P NMR data gave excellent first order fits for bot :h
compounds even though the pH dropped from -9 to -7 .5 over the course of
the reaction . This result: casts doubt on the strong pH dependence of the
hydrolysis of V-agents previously reported in the literature .19 Indeed,
contrary to the findings of Epstein et al ., that P-S cleavage is the
only hydrolysis pathway at pH values above 10, we observed 22% P-O-C

cleavage using 31P NMR for the reaction of 0,05M VX with 2N NaOH in an
aqueous solution of 10 voiX 2-propanol (necessary to solubilize the VX
under alkaline conditions) . This result and the fact that the toxic
phosphonothioic acids were found to be very stable (tl/2 - 12-14 days at
pH 12 .5) almost precludes hydrolysis as an effective reaction to detoxify
V-agents .

Table 2 . Rate Coefficients for the Hydrolysis of Vé and
S-(2-Dimethylaminoethyl) 0-Ethyl Heth ylphosphonothiolate,

0 .5% Solutions . (k, hr,, at 103)

Compound Overall Rate P-O-C Cleavage P-S Cleavage i-C Cleavag e

VX 12.1 +/- 0.7 6.5 4.4 1. 2

Dï.methyl 7 .8 +/- 0.8 5 .5
Analog

2 . 3
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Figure 3 . Hydrolysis of 0 .5% VX Followed by 31p NMR

Oxidato 20 .21ii of H D ,

HD can be detoxified by oxidation to either the sulfoxide or sulfone .
Since the sulfone has been reported to exhib?t some vesicant
toxicity,16,22 the sul

.foxide product has been our goal in the oxidative
detoxification of HD

. Recently, N-sulfonyloxaziridine derivatives were
presented as a new class of neutral organic oxidants that quickly and
selectively oxidize bivalent sulfides to sulfoxides in organic
solvents

.23,24 Using 13C NMR, we showed that oxaziridine was able to
convert HD to its sulfoxide in less than 2 min at 20 °C in C

DC13 . Nosulfone was observed even when cxc.ess oxaziridine was used, and the
chlorines in HD did not provide any additional oxidation sites for
reaction .

Several laboratories are currently engaged in studying oxidation
reactions that may eventually be used to detoxify HD . Since these
laboratories can only test simulants, it was of interest to determine the
oxidative reactivity of these compounds compared to HD, itself

. Table 3
shows the competitive oxidation rates for various bivalent sulfides
including HD

. The data were obtained using 1H NMR to determine the ratio
of sulfoxide products formed when two sulfides are allowed to compete for
a limited tmount of the selective oxidant, oxaziridine . The results show
that oxidative reactivity increases as the nucleophilicity of the sulfur
atom increases

. Whereas CEMS and GEES are excellent HD simulants for
hydrolysis (see above), they oxidize - 5 times faster than HD and are,
therefore, not the best simulants for studying oxidation . 2-Chloroethyl
phenyl sulfide, which was foitnd to have almcst the same oxidative rate as
HD, is more appropriate .

In addition to the competition races, a first-order rate constant for
2-chloroethyl phenyl sulfide in the presence of excess oxaziridine wa s

o 1 00 700 100 .00 300 100 ,'X Wc 900 .000 1 1'0 0

"""`Frwni"mr^f^'mm~re,~ .n.9.Rmmrn~nm.-rewqr~nrrnrrrt. .
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Table 3 . Competition Oxidation Rates of Hivalent Sulfides .

Sulfide

(CictE2CtY 2S (E I D)
C2N5SCkE2CH2C1 (CEES)
(C2N5)2 S
(r ) -('09)ZS
(C

6
H5)2S

C6E 15 SCE#2('EE2C1
C6E15SC:t!2CEE213r

C 6 E155CEE2Cal 1 C)H
CH .3`~( :fE 2CEI1C1 (CN'.M`;)
CH 3 Sc Il1Ct12UN (HF,MS)
i _C311 1SCI12CI12 C I
.i -CiyH9iCtE2CN2C:l
n - (:

4 EE 9 SCEE2CEE1Gi
i- C Sf{ 1 l s CEE?C1'Ei7Cl

Competition Oxidation Rat e

1 .0

4 . 8
23

9 .6
0 .96

0 .92
1 .8

4,0
4 .2
10

5 .~)
5 .0
5,0
5,16

de t ermined . 1}{ NE'Et was used to monitor the oxidation of a dilute
(0 . 0005M) solutior, of the sulfide ; the observed first-order rate constant
was found to be 0,11 +j- 0,01 min-1 at 18 oC (t1/2 - 6 .5 4/- 0 .0 min) .
T}iis was the first t:i.rAe an absolute first-order rate constant was
de termiried for the oxidrition of a siilfide by an ox .wdridine! Furthc=rmore,
t.csinp, the compet_ition rates In Table 3, all of (fie i'ate constants for the
various sulfides studied can be calculated . Thus, HD reacts with
oxa•r..i :. idine with the same rate constant as that measured a?yove .

Purther studies using NMR to elucidate the oxidat.ion mechanisras of 2-
chloroethyl sulfides are planned . lndeed, a recent studyZ5 showing that
2-cliloroechyl solfides are more readily oxidized by DMSO than dialkyl
sulfides (opposite to that observed for oxa:.iridine, above) emphasizes the
need to carefully evaluate the mechanism of oxidation before selecting a
simulant for study .

VX Oxidation .

Recent studies show that hydrolysis, the usual method for detoxifying
organophosphorus agents both in the laboratory and in the field, is

unacceptable for VX because the rate is slow and a toxic product is often
produced (see above) . Oxidation would appear to he a viable alternative ;
however, little information is available . Consequently, a systematic
study using multinuclear FTNMR was initiated in our laboratory in order to

elucidate the mechanism of VX oxidation and to determine the controlling
factors required for its oxidative detoxification . 26 The oxidants used
included the stable, commercial peroxygen compounds m-chloroperoxybenzoic

6 0
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Figure 4 . Oxi.dnt ion of VX (10"2M) by Oxazâ.ridine .

acid and OXONE (active composieitt H;05') an well as the selective oxidant,
oxnziridine . `i'1ie solvent systems iisc.d were pure, wat.er, 50 volX aqueous t-
butatioi, pure t-lmtanoL and Ci)( :13 . In all cases, VX oxidation was
comp,ared with that of 0 .S-dipthyl mc>t.hylphosphonot.}tiolate In order to
cteterinino the effe=c:t of the diisopropylamino moiety in VX on the mechanism
of oxictat ion .

Oxid it i~ati of ti~e Niti.o~c_EY~ In our f:it-st experiments, We r<uction of VX
with oxaziridi.ne In CDC1 1 was monitorvd by 31P NMR ; the reaction profile
is shown in Figure 4 . VX was oxidized at the nitrogen to its N-oxide
which subsequently decomposed at ambient temperature via a cis •elimination
(Cope reaction) to form 0-ethyl S-vinyl met.hylphosphonothiolate (t1/2'$5
min) . Simultaneous oxidation of the secondary product, hydroxylamine,

crcurred so that 2 moles of oxidant were required for each mole of VX .
Similarly, the 17-oxide was the initial product forme.d when VX was oxidized
by m-cliloroperoxybenzoic acid in pure t-butanol as well as in 50 v,)1%
aqueous t-butanol . In the pure alcohol, the N-oxide decomposed to the S-
vinyl product fairly rapidly, (tif? --2 hrs at 20 °C), whereas only 10% of
the N-oxide decomposed in 27 hrs in 50 vol.X aqueous t-butanol .

0xidation of t he Sulfur . In the presence of excess oxidant in 50 vo1X t-

butanol, the sulfur in the N-oxide was also oxidized . Immediate

hydrolysis of the P-S bond occurred, and the final products were

identified as ethyl methylphosphonic acid and diisopropylaminosulfonic

acid N-oxide which subsequently decomposed . Oxidation at the sulfur was

confirmed by examining the reaction of O,S-diethyl methylphosphonothiolate

with m - chloroperoxybenzoic acid in 50 vo1X t-butanol . At neutral and

acid pH, this compound is stable to hydrolysis ; but, in the presence of

UNCIASSIFIED
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excess oxidant, it quickly formed ethyl methylphosphonic acid and
ethyisulfonic acid (t1/2-1 .0 min) .

In the absence of water, stable intermeciiates were observed by 31p

NMR for both VX and the diethyl methylphospktonothiolate . These
i ;7termediat:es (believEad to be the p -S 4 -O`compound or its reactive

equivalent) subsequently reacted to form several products . The major
p ► 'oducr., in both cases, vas the P,I"-diethyl dimetlryldiphosphonate which
i E V.rrown to be quite toxic . Thus, the presence of water or some innocuous

tnacleophile Is required to preven t the formation of tor.ic products and
achieve cfet.oxiiicat ion .

In aqueous solutions, both phosphonothiolat:es reacted with excess
oxicizrnt ciirect:ly in one step to foi in the phoyphonic and sulConic rrcicis . ; no

intermediates were detected by NMR indicatinf, that the subsequent
t ► ydrolysis stel► is faster than the oxidatïon stc>p . When CIXONE (p142 .3)
was used to oxidize VX In w .:atcr, re . ► ction or.cur'ted rli ►ickl (tl -19 An)

wit h no oxidation at the nit t'oy,en observed (cotrtirmcd by ~3C Ni1i'.) . This
was r3ttribut .ed to the ft► c:t that lie ►►itrof,en was protonated in the OXONE

solution and not available for rï• .rrtion . 'fhus, oxidation at the Sul tur

occ;urrcd immedirstely with subsequwnt hydrolysis to the phosphorite and

s,ulfonic ecids . In addition, the 13 ;tONF, solution had the added advantage
of increased soltzbility for VX due tc, protonation of the nitrogen to foi in

a water sol uble sa lt .

M ultiplenat } ► y of VX ._Ct};idaBased on ou r NMR investigations, a scho me

for VX oxidation w a s proposed (Scheme 3) that details two sepr► rate

re a ct.iort mechani<;ms . The first mc>ch a ni s m Involves oxidation of the
nitrogen in np utral solutions to form the N-oxide, which de c omposes at

ambient temperature In orga nic solvents via a Cope elimination reaction
but which is stable in polar solvents and c a n be further oxidhed at the

sulfur . The second mechanism involves oxidation of the sulfur in polar
acidic solutions followed by nucleophilic attack at the P-S bond and

subsequent oxidation of the sultide product . In the two extreme cas e s,

organic solvents promote the reactions in the direction of k_1, k N , and kc

(rate of the Cope reaction ; negligible in polar solvents) ; whereas aqueous

acidic solutions promote the reactions in the directions of k1, kVHS , and

kD . This second pathway is the only one leading to co ►nplete

detoxification of VX .

CONCLUSIO N

We have found NMR to be particularly suited to studying the

decontamination of CW agents . Many of the solvent s ystems are aqueous,
and the reactions can ea Q ily be monitored by 13C or 31P NMR without any
interferences from the water . In addition, many of the products from

these reactions are either acids, salts or pyrophosphate compounds and do

not readily chromatograph . NMR allows us to follow not only the
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Scheme 3
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VX i H* --- (V X 11) *
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Nc_C7 .._ . . ...._._..- S *_ Q-

10 1

disapi>ear .irrc•e of the agent but , also, the a17pearance of these variou~;
prodt.rcts so that a complete rvact.ïon profile can he olitainecl .

Furtherr7lore, the NMR investigations can be carrieci o(.tt at: af;errt
concentrations clos(ar to t ho se expected for field conditions (0 .1-0 .01M)

allowitrg us to observe irttet'act.ions> wfrïclt tnay not exist at the dilute
concuritrat ions rvc;raired by some other arralytical metho+Js .

Through our NMR studies on the hydrolys+_s and oxidatiort of 1{D and VX,

we have determ£ned the controlling factors required for the detoxif.icsation
of these compounds . While our use of NMR to fnvestigate th e mechanisms of

decontantinat.ion of CW agents is fairly recent (1986), our findings have

r_esult_cd in the redirection of curYent research and development efforts in
chernical decontamination at CRDEC .
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CATALY'I1C 02-OXIDATION OF ALKYL SULFIDES TO SULFOXff)ES USING

DIüXC}-RU'1HENIUM PORPHYRINS : A 1H NMR INVESTIGATION

Nimal Rajapakse and Brian James

Departrxrent of Chemistry, University of British Columbia

Vancouver, B.C., V6T 1 Y6 .

INI`C20DUCi'ï k-, N

ji 'l'hert; r emains extreme inter est in using air or dioxygcn for selective catalytic oxid a tion of

organic cont pounds, 1 -3 paxtly due to the gr owing environnaental concerns in the use of classical

oxidizing agents such as permanganate and dichromate . We have initiated studies on Q2-oxid<rtion

of a range of organic substrates, wit.lr a particular aim of selcctive oxidation of sulfides to

sulfoxides, a reaction of some industrial irrrportartce . 4-~ Also, the oxidation of the vesicant

mustard, bis-2-chloroethyl sulfide, to the sulfoxide i s invesiigated as a means of chemical

detoxification .6

In nature, certain enzyme systems accomplish selective oxidation of a wide range of

substrates i!ullZrng dioxygen from air . "llic.s e, n iono- and di-oxygenase type biological systems,

which incorpor ate one or botlt oxygen atoms of C7i, into substrates, rertpeetively, operate via dir ect

activation of dioxygen by iron-porphyrin cc.nrers . Many recent major advances in 02-oxidation

chemistry have originated from increased understanding of the ubiquit ous trtonooxygenase enzyme

Cytochrome P-450 . The active -sit.e of this enzyme consists of an iron-protoporphyrin moiety

coordinated to the protein chain via a O.-diol.ate anion of a Cysteine amino-acid residue. The

xnc;chanism of P-450 oxidation is presented here illustrating key steps in the catalytic cycle (Scheme

1) that operate by reductive-activation of dioxygen according to the Eq . 1 .

Substrate 'S' + 02 + 2H+ + 2e > S(0) + 1120 (1 )
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~SsUlM_..1. Catalytic cycle proposed for l'-450 oxidations .

1 . Binding of the substrate 'S' to the »stinb enzyme [l<aw-spin Fe(Ill)l, l, to give

hilwh•spin encyuie-substrate complex j [

2 . One-eloctian reduction to give a high-spin he(ll) slx-cies j,(i

3 . 13ïriding of O32 to fonra forrnally Fe(ll)-02 species ~,v

4 . A second one-electrtian reductiorï to forttl Ye(lïI)-02?-- spe; ies v

5 . Cleavage of the f)-U bond generatingT'e(v) =O' slx ;c°ie.s Yj and a molecule of 1-120

fi . A two electron oxidation of the substrate S to form SO and to regenerate the resting

Fe(IIl) enzyme .

In recent years, notable progress has been made toward mimicking these biological systems

using protein-free rtiet.al-porphyrin model cotnplexes .3,7-11 Among these are somc ruthenium

porphyrin complexes capable of catalytic oxidation of alkenes to epoxides,12-14 alkyl sulfides to

sulfoxides,15-17 tertiary phosphines to phosphineoxides,18 and also phenols and alcohols .16

The present paper gives further details of our alkyl sul fide oxidations using ruthenium

porphyrins reported recent1y,15,16 and the results of initial studies on oxidation of the mustard

sirnula,tt 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulfide, CE2S .
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Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded using a E3n . ► ker WI1-400 (400 Ml-lz) or

a Varian X1,-300 (300 MHz) instrument operating in FT mode. The III nrm spectra were

referenced to residual solvent peak for C6H,6 at 7 .18 ppm, (112C12 at 5 .32 pprrr, CHC13 at 7 .25

ppm or C61- 15CL13 at 2.09 ppm (TMS = 0.00 ppm) . Electronc absorption spectra were recorded

on a PerlCin-Iilrner 552A instrument equipped with a thr :rnoele<,tric temperature controller .

The carbonyl species Ru(TMP)(CO) (TMP= : the dianion of 5,10,15,2 0 -

tetrarnesitylporphyrin) was prepared from ILt ►3(C()12 and the free-base porphyrin 11 2TMP

according to ti literature proccdure .19 The carbonyl species was convertc:d to the his(acetonitr ► le)

corr:rplex by a st .►nd:►rr! photolysis proce<lute riescribr.d clscwhere .2t),21 Addition of <)2 to bcnzciir

or toluene solutions of the bis(acetonitrile) species rapidly generates in situ solutions of trans-

Ru(7•M P)(0 )2 , 18 ,21 and complete rer>>oval of solvent from such solutions give <luantitativt, yields

of spectroscopically pure Tru( I"Ml')(())2 . 'lhe 4orrespunding Ru0Cl')(O)2 (OCP-= the tiianion of

5,10,15,20-tetrt► (2,6-ciictilor ►)phenyl)porphyrinj was synthesized by analogous routes via

Ru3(CO)12 tind 1120C1' 22 hreck►rsors .

The rcactioils of ltu(l'orp)(O)z with the sul#icit:s were rziol ► itoreci against time by III nmr

((Ru]=t~ -5x10-3 M in C~61 )6) or by UV-visible spcctroscopy (I Ru] =-3x1C)41 M in CG11 6) alter

adding appropriate a ► 7 ►ounts of the sulfïde using a micro-syringe . The S-bonded sulfoxide

coniplexes, Ru(Porp)(O~R2)2, were isolated following the oxidation reaction or by the reaction of

Ru(Porp)(CI13CN)2 species with the sulfoxide in excess ; the sulfoxide complex was obtained by

evacuating the reaction mixture to dryness or by chromatography on Activity 11 alumina using

CH2C 1 2 as elutant following hexane to remove excess sulfoxide . All isolated sulfoxide complexes

have been characterized especially using iH nm.r and UV-visible spectroscopy, and give

satisfactory elemental analyses ; for Ru(TMP)(OjCE2)2, Calculated(found) : C= 66 .03(66.21), 11=

6 .06(6.12), N= 4 .82(4.67), S=5 .51(5 .46) . Data for other species have been listed elsewhere .2 3
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N

The oxidation of alkyl sulfides diethyl-, di-n-propyl-, di-n-buytyl-, decylmethyl-, and 2-

chloroethyl ethyl-sulfide by Ru(I'orp)(O)2 complexes (l'orp= "I'MP, OCP) were studied .

Addition of the alkyl sulfide R2S to the solutions of Ru(I'orp)(O)2 (l'orp- "I MI', O(=l')

results initially in the formation of the bis•t)-bonded species Ru(I'orp)(QSR2)2,15 via a process

kinetically first-order in Ru and RZ,S ; clean isosbestic points are observed in the UV-visible spectra

and detailed III nmr studies show unambiguously that Ru(l'orjy)&)SR2)2 is the initial prrkluc.t . `lhe

bis 0-bunded spotiies subsequently ecrnverts to the 'mixed' species Ru(`l'h11')(L)51Z2)(U -S(t2) and

finally to if-'e bis-S-bonded detivative IZu(TMI')(()aIt2)2 . A ► nechanisnt involving clectrophilic

attack by the O--Ru--t) moiety c,n :SR2 is pioposed for the oxidation (Scheme 2) .1 5

Monitoring the reaction of Ru('1`1v1I')(0)2, 4, ('-Sx 1 0-3 M) and 1 ;t2S (-2x 10-2 NI) in C'b 1) 6 at

20 <' C by Ill nnrr allows for observation of 2, A and 5 the spectrum of,'L) is shown in Figure I and

that of a mixture of 2 and A in the high-fieia re.I;ion is shown in Figure 2 . Spectral assignments arc

given in Table 1 . The relative intensities of the singlets for the pyrrole protons in 8 .5 - S . 7 ppm

range readily reveals the proportions of ~_- 5 presc.nt . For I the Cl 12 protons of Ia2SC), as in the

free lil;ar(1,20 are seen to be magnetically inequivalent, and appe,,hs as multiplets (approximately

s,.xtets centered at 8- - 1 .47 and -2 .(} 8 in C:U2C;12) as the AB rrroiety of an AI3X3 systent ; the C:113

protons approxiniate as a triplet ( 6= -1 .10) . The spectrum shown in Figure 2 under the conditions

given pertains to a mixture of 2 and 4 before appreciable amounts of ~ are formed ; by using

selective decoupling and integration intensities, the peaks are assigned as shown in the figure . The

C112 protons of the O-bonded OSEt2 in I and 4, appear as quartets (coupled to adjacent CI-13) and

thus theoretically expected magnetic inequivalency is not observed, which is not unprecedented for

O-bonded OSEt2 systems .24 The C 1 13 protons of 2 appear as the expec,ed triplet, while in 4, the

two types of CI-i3 groups appear as partially overlapping triplets . The C'iI, protons of the S-

l ' /\ SS 1_{ FI)
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F igure 1 Room temperature 1 !i nnu spectrum (300 Mflz) of isolated Ru(TNZP)(O~EtD in

CD2C12 .
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1 r S 1 1 1 1 7 1 i l r r t n I 111111 ln 1r If 1 ri 1 1 r r l 11l ; TrtT711 1 litlfTlTllirl1tT
-O,fi -018 -1 .0 -1 .2 - 1 . 4 -1 .6

rtl~irirtllri~Yt)i{~ n ritr71~~~ 1

-1 .8 ~i .0 ~ t'1 .2 (laM

ligh-field portion of a til nn i r sp .;ctninn of a mixture of I and 4 in C.6l)6 .

Porphyri n

G.rrxl lrlex Pyrrole-11 Mr.ta-I 1

9 .0 1

I

ttï ntnr (1<1taa for IZu(I`MP)(())~, and 1 ;t 2 S(J complexes of ftu(I"MY) .

8 .50 2 .50 2.24 -0.80 -1 .66(q)

2 .50 2.30 -0.90 -1 .30(m)

2.14 -0.95 -1 .58(ni)

-1 .96(y )

p-Me cr-Me CI 13c

Axial I .igand

-C'I I

7.14 2.45 1 .86

--7 .2b

4 8.60 -7 .2 U

I 8 .64 -7 .2b 2.50 2.20 -1 .02 -1 .44(m)

1 .80(m)

a- room temperature in C6D6, all singlets unless mentioned otherwise .
b- under residual solvent peak
c- triplet, m- complex rnultiplet, q- quanet .
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bonded sulfoxide within 4, as in 5, are magnetically inequivalent and appear as multiplets ( F> -

-1 .30 and -1 .59). The presumed intermediate 2, is not observed during the process 1---> 5, via ~

and A .

Above reactivity pattern is also observed in the oxidation of di-n-propyl-, di-n-butyl and

decylnnethyl- sulfides. In the oxidation of the mustard simulant 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulfide,

(CE2S), the expected bis-S-bondc;d sulfoxide species is not fornied. Ilowever, this species is

isolated following the reaction of Ru(TMP)(C1I3("N)2 with excess Cl :2SO. "l'he highfie.id pot (ion

of the III nmr sl>eetruni of some bis-S-bonded sulfoxide complexes arc: shown in Figure 3 . These

complexes are substitution inert and unzeactive, townrd 02 . 'I1e limited catalytic Oz-oxidation (a

rna.xirnutxi of 15 turnovers for 1',t2S in 15 h at 65 °C) i5 thus pictured as ocurring via i with 02

replacing the more labile O-bonded sulfoxitle25 to regenerate 1 . At the end of this catalysis, the

TN1P ligand has clearly undergone degradation indicated by the loss of unir signals for porphyrinic

species .

0 .75 (t )

a-~---r-- 1---,--'T--r-- T -,--11 t---T--T--T--1
--2 PPM

-1 a 5 -7 e
F ~ ,

ci

Fi 7u High-field portion of the tH nmr spectra of Ru('I'Ml')(OSnPr2)-2 and Ru(I1v1P)(OSCE2)2 .
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The oxidation resistant dioxo-porphyrin species Ru((.)CP)(0)2 is a much more effective

catalyst for the sulfide oxidation ; more dhan 30 turnovers are produced in the oxidation of I:tzS at

100 OC under 02 (1 atm), producing sulfoxide and sulfone in 4 :1 ratio with no loss of the

porphyrin .

The sulfide CI:25 is also oxidized by IZu(E'orp}(())2 (l'or1~ ='l'h1P, OC") specïes, but

slowly . The ilI nttu data for CE2S, C'I~.ZSO (prepared also by 112(}2 oxidation of CC ;2S) t111 r 1 their

Ru(F'orp) complexes an given in Table 2 . It should be noted that the (a-atonr transfer to CI :2S and

subsequent isomeri7aticros are rnuctt slower eomparui to those observeci in Et2S uxi(iation .

t 11 nrnr data a for CL A C1 :2SO and their Ru(l'orp) complexes .

(`II3- b (Ct13)('l/z (112(Cl i ; )Cl ('f12C 1

CII3C112SCI12CI120 0,90 2 .{)5 (q) 2.45 (t) 3.20

C 11 3CI125(0)CE12 CI1'~ C1 0.85 2.(? ) (n7) 2 . 20 , 2 . 40 (iTa) 3.40, 3 .70 (m)

Ru("IM 1')(.QSCC:2)2 C -0.96 -1.90(q) - I .<94 (t) O .82 (t )

Ru( l'MI')(,C~SCI :,2). - 1 .08 * k *

(0-~1 :C)}C } -1 .12 -1 .76, - 2 .16 (in) * *

Ru(T"N1I')(0,~C1 2)2 -1.20 -1 .63, -1 .95 (rzt) -10â, -1 .46 (rti) 0.75 (t)

Ru(I'MP)(SCt;2)2 -0.96 -1 .88 (q) -1.40 (t) 1 .22 (t)

Rtr(OCP)(S,?S CE2)2e -0.90 -1 .6fi (q) -1 .18 (t) 1 .25 (t )

a- in C~06 at room temperature ; b- triplet, c- in situ species ;

q- quartet; m- complex multiplet; *- not assigned .
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CONCLUSIONS

The incorporation of 0-atoms of 02 to alkyl sulfides via r,xu-rutheniut7t porphyrins i s

deztionsta~ated. A dioxygenase type activity, i .e . transfer of both O-atrrts of 02 to substrate is

observed and these systems operate via reactive M=7' moieties acting as 0-atom donors and do

not appear to effmt outer-sphcr+e (022- type) activation of dioxygen . The O-atvnt trarlsfer reactions

are catalytic, but turnovers are limited. The low catalytic activity is attributed to the strong

coordination of sulfoxide ligand to the metal center . Incorporation of the electron withdrawing

substituent CI into the 1>vrphyrin ligand increases both the reaction rate and the tGml>eratute at

which the reaction can be carried out without the degradation of the catalyst . Other porphyrins

substituted with electron withdrawing, non-uxidicable substituents sttch as F ; and t"1 (e . g .

l'erfluctra-tc-tratphenyl lx)rphyrin) are now being considered as candidates for more effective

cataly-tic oxyf;enatiuns .

A C lr`. :ti ( J VJ1.L: D Ci 1 : N f L: N`I'S
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` The chemical oxidation of phosphorothiolates ( 1) has been the subject.
of a number of studies which have em p hasized the identification of
intc:rmediates in the reaction seq~.~ence .1-6 ? nterest in the process was

initiated by the desire to identify the potent in vivo phosphorylating

spzcies that are proposed to form via oxidative bioactivation of

thiophosphorus insecticides . AlthouBh phospho r othiolates are activatatcbd
by bio•oxi .latïon, the proposed active species are very labile and ar e
re .idily hydrolysed . Our interest lies in the potential of oxidation to
d fatoxify phosphonothiolates, such as VX . Chem7.ca1 oxidation ( Scheme 1)
is believed to involve the initial formation of a reactive S-oxide (2)

which rearranges to a phosphinyloxysulfEnate ( 3), possibly via a

phosphoranoxide . Subsequent oxidation of 3 ultimately produces the
phosphiuyloxysulfonate ( 4) which is stable in the absence of nucleophilic
species .~

St~xme i

0 t0i 0 n 00
R-P-SR' R-P-SR" . . . . . . . R-p
Â' ,~' q S•R.

1 2

0 O
R-~-O-SR'
~ nR
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When the oxid-+tion is perforned in the absence of an added
nucleophilic species, in addition to 4, a significant fraction of the
svmmetrical pyrophosphate (S) is observed .3,6 This is undesirable in a
procedure that is intended to detoxify the thiophosphorus species bec .ausr
of the toxicity that may be associated with pyrophosphates . For ex .wnpir',
the pyrophosphate formed during the oxidation of VX has a LD5 0
rabbit) only ten times that of VX itself .7 Formation of 5 is asauveci
to result from the reactiun of one of the species 2-4 with the free ao- id
(6) (eq 1) , in turn formed by hydrolysis of 2, 3 or 4 by adventitious
water in nominally dry solvents .8 While investigating the oxidation of
phosphonothiolates,7 we observed that the formation of pyrophosphates
was enhanced by efforts to reduce the amount of water in the reaction,

although this should reduce the formation of the intermediate acid . Hence
the current study was undertaken .

O O O O
Il
n u u

R-c7•-0r4 c3 . t-x R-n-o-P-R . F~ Sip)M1ow (t1
R' R' - n-0, 2r7' ' q

6
2 x . 5~O;R S
3 x . OS R

RESUI :I'S AND I)ISCI~SSiO` +

For ea5e of investigation, we desired a[waction that would yield the
pyrophosphate as the major, if not exclusive, product . The reactions of
yeveral comhinations of substrate and oxidant, including those of VX,
0,0-diethyl-S-pt,c•nyi i:rhosphorothioate, 0,S-diethyl methylphosphonothioate
or O,S-c~imethyl phosphor .amidothioate (7) with m-chloroperbenzoic acid or
2-pheny :sulfoi,,yl-3-(~.-nitrophenyl)oxaziridine (8) were screened . Our
interest in the last of the substrates may appear incongruous ;
phosphoramidothioates are not obvious choices as models for
phosphonothiolates . The sulfoxide formed by oxidation of this compound

is, however, the only one for which NMR data have been reported . In the
report, S-meth i• l 13C labelled (7) was oxidized with m - chloroperbenzoic

acid and the 13C spectrum of the reaction mixture was interpreted as
evidence for formation of a stable sulfoxide .5 Unfortunately, no 31P NMR
data were reported . We repeated the reaction with the intention of

obtaining the substituent effect of the sulfoxide moiety on the 31P
chemical shift . This would assist the identification of intermediates
that may form in the oxidation ceactions .

Our attempts to oxidize (7) with m-chloroperbenzoic acid resulted in
mixtures of products (as determined by 31P NMR), all of which had 31P

shifts consistent with phosphoramidic acids or pyrophosphates formed
therefrom . There was no evidence for sulfoxide formation . Oxidation
with 2-phenylsulfonyl-3-(4-nitrophenyl)oxaziridine (8), a milder reagent,
gave only a single product which we identified as a pyrophosphate . Thus,
w e used this combination of substrate and oxidant in this study .

7 6
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c>
CH3O-P-SCH )

r`~ H~

t pq 8 O Ou u
- - CH3O-P-0-P-OCH) . CH ) S(O)SCH3 . CH ) S(O ; 2 SCH ) (2 )

NH3 NHZ 10 1 t

9

Reaction of 7 with one equivalent of 8 in dry, ethanol-free chloroform
yielded P,P'-dimethyl diamidodiphosphate ( 9) in greater than 95% yield
(50X conversion of 7) after 2 hours at 18°C ( eq 2) . The identity of the
pyrophosphate was determined by its 31P NMR spectrum ( 61 .21 and 1 .43 for
the diastereomers9), CC/MS and direct exposure probe MS of the reaction
mixture (CI, M+1-205) . The S - methyl moiety was present in the final
reaction mixture as S-methyl metharethiosulfinate (10), S-methyl
rethanthiosulfonate (il) and a third unidentified product ( 1H NMR : 63 .22 ;
13C NMR 6 38 .3) .10 The structures of p i7 oducts 10 and 11 w e re confirmed
by c o mparison of their NMR spectra ( 1H and 13C) and CC/mass spectra (CI)
with authentic material prepared by oxidation of di.methyl disulfide,11,17,
Thiosulfonate 11 has p reviously been isolate ,.i from the m-ch loroperbenzoic
acid oxidation of 7 .i,13 Neithc_r methane sulfinic nor methane sulfonic
acid were formed during the reaction . The absence of these acids is
evidence that only one oxygen is transferrc.d to the phosphorothiolate
sulfur . Thus the involvement of more highly oxidized species in
pyrophosphate formation can be excluded, This is Important, since one of
the proposed pathways for pyrophosphate formation i s blo cked If more thar!
one oxygen atom is t ransferred to the phosphorothiolate sulfur . We also
noted the formation of S-ethyl. ethanethiosulfinate and S-ethyl
ethanethiosulfonate in the oxidation of O,S -die tY+y1
rt e thylphosp h onothioate, suggesti n g a common mechanism for pyrophosr.t,ate
formation from both compounds .

The concomitant formation of the dimethyl disulfide oxidation
products, 10 and 11, and pyrophosphate 9 suftges[ed an alternate nr.chanism
for the formation of 5(Scheme 2) . Oxidation of 7, followed h,•
rearrangement, first yields the mixed phosphoramidic/sulfenic aci4
anhydride, 3a . Subsequent nucleophilic attack upon the anhydride by the

phosphorothiolate sulfur of a second molecule of 7 could then lead to
t h e p y r o p h o s p h a t e a n d d i m e t h y 1 d i s u 1 f i d e . I f t h e

phosphinyloxysulfenate was oxidized to the sulfinate or sulfonate, then
this mechanism could not operate . The susceptibility of the
phosphorothiolate sulfur to oxidation by oxaziridine 8 is evidence of

its nucleophilicity . The mechanism for oxidation by this reagent involves
attack by a nucleophilic substrate on the electrophilic oxygen of the

oxaziridine ring .14

The presence of dimethyl disulfi.de (12) re ..luired by Scheme 2 was
confirmed by CC/MS, but its concentration was i,nsufficient for detection
by 1H NMR spectroscopy . Similarly, diethyl disulfide was detected by
CC/MS in the reaction of 0,S-diethyl methylphosphonothioate . In a

7 7
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sepa :rat.e experiment , dimethyl disulfide was found to react with one

equivalent of 8 in less than 15 minutes at 18 0 C to give 10 . Addition

of excess 8 resulted in formation of 11 . 1H and 13C NMR spectra of the

reaction also revealed that the unidentified product formed from the S•
methyl moiety in the oxidation of 7 is also present in the oxidation of

dime thyl disulfide ;_-y 8 ,

Scheme 2 is appealing because it accounts for all of the product_s
formed in the reaction, and does not require the Involvement of water .

Our procedure for the oxidation reaction must result in a very low
concentration of water since the addition of 1 equivalent of water to the

reaction after all the oxidant was consumed and pyrophosphate formation
had ceased, resulted in hydrolysis of three quarters of the pyrophosphate

formed within 1 hour . Without the addition of water no hydrolysis is

observed in the same period .

Provided a catalytic amount of water is present, the series of

reactions shown as Scheme 3 also accounts for the products . As the iinal

step of the sequence, methane sulfenic acid (13) dimerizes to S•methyl
methanethiosulfinate (10), returning one equtvalent of water to the

reaction . Alkyl sulfenic acids have been postulated as transient species
in a variety of organic transformations, and their fleeting existence

during the pyrolysis of alkyl thiosulfonates has been confirmed by
trapping as the addition product (14) with ethyl acrylate (eq 3),15,16

In the absence of a trapping agent, alkyl sulfenic acids dimerize as shown

in Scheme 3 .15,'6 The detection of dimethyl disulfide in the reaction is

consistent with the reported disproportionation of 10 to dimethyl

disulfide and 11 .17

( 3 )
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Since format ion of pyrophosphate 9 in Scheme 3 requires generation

or the free acid 6a, addition of a di ffere.nt phosphorus acid to the
r e ac t i on should result in the format ic,n of a mixed pyrophosphate . By
itself, this would not prove the involvc•ment of .:1cid 6a in the formation

of the symmetrical pyrophosphate . However, we r?asoned that if the free
ac id was involved then the presence of a pool of a diff e rent acid

(nucleophile) should result in the accumulation of 6a in solution . When
zeac.tion of 7 with one equivalent of 8 was repeated with 0 .2 equivalents

of isupropyl methylphosphunic acid (15) add,?d to solution, both thc-

symmetrical and mixed pyrophosphates, 9 and 16 respectively, formed .

Identification of 16 relied upon its 31P and 1H N`iR spectra .18 In
addition, acid 6a accumulated in solution (Fig,.ire 1) . After completion o f

50 100 150
ii ~.u

1000

rime, m,ns

Figure 1 . Oxidation of 0,S-dimethyl phosphoramidothioate ( 7 ) by (8) in

the presence of 0 .2 eq of 2-methylethyl methylphosphonic acid

(15) .

~ 3 !
NHx NH

2

3a 6•
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the reaction, 1H and 13C NMR spectra of the reaction mixture indicated
that S -methyl methanethiosulfinate (10), S-methyl methanthiosulfonate
(11) and the unidentified product (1H NM'c : 63 .22 ; 13C NMR : 63 8 .3) were
present in approximately the same propirtions observed in the reaction
without the pool of free acid . Since the fate of the S-methyl noiety is
the same in both reactions, a common pathway for formation of 9 and 16
is implicated .

The alternate explanation, that 16 forms via nucleophilic substitution

of the symmetric pyrophosphate 9 by acid 15 (eq 4) was discounted for the
following reasons . Firstly, the presence of 16 soon after initiation

of reaction and at a much higher concentration than 9 may be used to argue
against this possibility (Figure 1) . Secondly, when the above reaction
was repeated with the same amount of free acid 15 added after all of the

oxidant was consumed and pyrophosphate formation was complete, subsequent

generation of the mixed pyrophosphate was slow . After 16 hours, the
concentration of the mixed pyrophosphate was only two thirds that of 9 .
Thus the invclvement of the free acid 6a in formation of the symmetrical
pyrophosph.ite 9 has been dcmonstrnted ,

U O 0

CNjO--P-O-P-OCHr ' Ct4 I ...%-Otr
1 1H 2 N NH? Ooi ~C r+'1 z

9 15

O 0 O
CH IO-P-O- P1 -~ CHi • CH )O-P-UH (4 )

N N Vt,;H ( CH})1 HzN

16 6a

The products observed in the reac-tion with the added acid are also

consistent with Scheme 2, provided the added phosphorus acid could

dispiace the phosphoramidate anion from the proposed transient ion-pair .
Demonstration of the involveroent of methane sulfenic acid in the re7action

is necessary to differentiate between the alternate pathways . To this
end, the oxidation of 7 was repeated in the presence of 20 equivalents
of ethyl acrylate . An intense ton At m/z 165, which was absent in control

experiments, was detected by direct exposure probe CI/MS of the reaction
solution . This is consistent with the protonated molecular ion of ethyl

3-methylsulfinyipropionate (14), the methane sulfenic acid/ethyl vcrylate
adduct . Formation of 14 was confirmed by the 1H and 13C NMR spectra of

the reaction mixture which contained resonances identical to t'hose

obtained for an authentic sample of 14 prepared by thermal decomposition

of methyl methanethioaulfinate (10) in ethyl acrylate .15,16 Methane
sulfenic acid has therefore been show n to form during the reaction . The
involvement of the free acid 6a and the transitory presence of methane

sulfenic acid indicate that formation of the symmetric pyrophosphate 9

by oxidation of 0,S-dimethyl phosphoramidothioate (7) occurs, at least
in part, via the sequence of reactions given as Scheme 3 .

Trapping of the highly reactive methane sulfenic acid was expected to
limit its concentration in solution thereby preventing dimerization to
10 and subsequent oxidation to 11 . In turn, this removes water from the

8 0
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reaction manifold thereby inhibiting formation of 9 by the mechanism shown
in Scheme 3 . Although the methane sulfenic acid/ethyl acrylate addition
product formed when the oxidation of 7 was performed with the trapping

agent present, the major products from the S-methyl moiety of 7 were still
the dimethyl disulfide oxidation products, 10 and 11 . The dominant
phosphorus containing product in this reaction was pyrophosphate 9(>95X
yield, 45% conversion) .

These observations suggest that formation of 9 also occurs via Scheme
2 . Support for this mechanism may be elicited from the oxidation of 7 by

8 in the presence of ethyl acrylate (20 eq) and methanol (2 .5 eq) . The
major phosphorus product from this reaction is 0,0-di.methyl
phosphoramidate (17 formed by displacement of methane sulfenic acid
from 3a by methanol .~~ Formation of methane sulfenic acid was confirmed
by the presence of 14 in the reaction solution . S -methyl
methanethiosulfinate (10) was not detectable by GC/MS in this solution .
Thus, in the presence of ethyl acrylate, methane sulfenic acid does not
dimerize . Formation of 10 in the oxidation of 7 by 8, in the presence
of ethyl acrylate, could not then have occured by this process . -

In summary, the formation of P,Y'-dimethyl di .irnidodiphosphate (9) in
the oxidation of 0,S-dimethyl phosphoramidothioate (7) does not require
the involvement of water . Scheme 2 provides a plausible mechanism for
the pyrophosphate formation, consistent with all the experimental
observations .

8 1
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EXPERIMENTAL

0,S-Dimzthyl phosphoramidothioate ( 7) (>98X) was obtained from the EPA
Pesticide Repository, ethyl acrylate ( >99X) from Chem Services, 2-(phenyl-
sulfony' )- 3-(4-nitrophenyl)oxaziridine ( 8) was prepared at Drexel
University and chloroform was dried over SA molecular sieves prior to use .
2-Methylethyl methylphosphonic acid ( 15) was available within the
laboratory ( CRDEC) and had a purity of greater than 95% by NMR .

Reactions were performed i n S mm NMR tubes by mixing aliquots of
standard chloroform solutions of the reactants which were stored ov e r
molecular sieves . Typically, 8-10 mg of 7 was oxidized with ca . 1
equivalent of 8, g iving a concentration of each reactant of about 0 .05
M 31p 1H and 13C NM R were used to monitor the reactions . Spectra were
recorded at probe temperature ( ca . 20°C) using either a Varian VXR-400S or
XL-200 FTNMR Specrometer operating at 400 or 200 MHz respectivel for 1H .
31P spectra were referenced to external 85X H P04, while 1~C and 1H
spectra were referenced to the solvent (CHC13, 1~C NMR : 6 77 .7 ; 1H NMR ;
6 7 .27) . Cas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) and direct exposure
probe ( DEP) mass spectrometry were performed using a Finnigan model 5100
CC/M S equipped with a 25 m x 0,25 mm i .d . fused silica GB-1 col tunn coated
with 0 .25 µm dimethylpolysiloxane ( Analabs, North Haven, CT) . Reagent
gas used for CI analysis was methane at a source pressure of 0 .6 Torr .

A, XNU W' L F DGE 4 E:NT S

The authors are grateful to Dr . F .A . Davis of Drexel University for
providing the 2-(phenyisulfonyi)-3-(4 -lit trophenyl) oxaziridine ; and Mr .
L i- Szafraniec of CRDEC for the 1-methylethyl methylphosphonic acid and
0,S-diethyl methylphosphonothioate .
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(11) (ref 12), although we found that it is formed in the oxidation of
dimethyl disulfide by 8 . This product is not amenable to GC
separation as we were unable to detect it using GC/MS .

11 . Allen, P ., and Brook, J .W . ; J . Org . Chem ., 1962, 27, 1019-1020 .

12 . Freeman, F ., and Angeletakis, C .N . ; J . Amer . Chem . Soc ., 1983, 105,
4039-4049,

8 3
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13 . Eto, M ., Okabe, S ., Ozoe, Y ., and Maekawa, K . ; Pest . Biochem
Phys ., 1977, 7, 367•377 .

14 . Davis, F A ., Biilmers, J .M ., Goseiniak, D .J ., and 'I'owson, J .C . ; J
Org . Chem ., 1986, 51, 4240-4245 .

15 . Block, E . ; J . Amer . Chem . Soc ., 1972, 94, 642-644 .

16 . Block, E ., and O'Connor, J . ; J . Amer . Chem . Soc ., 1974, 96, 3929-
3944 .

17 . Douglass, I .B . ; J . Org . Chem ., 1959, 24, 2004•2006 .

18 . N KR data for 16 ( di a stereorners) : 31P NMR : 6 22 .8 (d, 2JPOP - 24 .5 Hz,
CH3-P-0-P-NH Z ), 23 .1 ( d, 2JPOP - 23 .3 Hz, CH3•P-O-P-NH2), 1 .48 (d,

2JPOP - 24 .5 Hz, CH3-P-0-P•NN2), 1 .06 (d, 2JPOP - 23 .3 Hz, CH3-P-0-P-
~H2) ; lit NMR : 6 1 .38 ( d, 2JHCH - 6,0 Hz, 3H, ( CH3)~CH-0-P)), 1 .385 (d ,

JHCH - 6 .4 Hz, 9H, ( CH3) 2 CH-O-P)), 1 .69 (d, JPCH 18 .4 Hz, 3H,
P - O - P - C H 3 ) 11 . 7 2 ( d , 2JPC{ 1 8 . 4 H z , 3H, P - 0 3 .85 (d, 3,1

POCH
- 12 .0 Hz, 3H, P-0-P-OCH3~, 3 .855 ( d, 3-IPOCH

-
12 .0 Hz, 3N, P-G-P-

OCH3), 4 .89 ( m, 2H, P-0-P-OCH(CH3)2) .

19 . Formation of (17) was co n firmed by GC/MS : CI, M+1 - 126 ; and
multir iuclcear `+4R . 31P tiMR : 6 12 .6 (septet, 3JPpC F{ - 11 .2 Hz) :
1H NMR : 6 3 .)5 ( d, 3JPGCH - 11 .2 Hz) ; 13C ,.ME: : 6 53 .3 ( d, 2JPOC - 5 .6
HL, ) .
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NMR OF CALIXARENES

Paul D .Beer and Jonathan P .Martin

Department of Chemistry,
University of Birmingham

Andrew N . Trc:thewey
Chemistry and Decontamination Division,

Chemical Defence Establishment ,
Porton Down, Salisbury .

In support of the CDE research programme, the analytical
section requires real time monitoring of chemical agents and
simulants in chamber and field trials . The work in suppcrt of
this requirement centres on the use of host-guest chemistry as
a possible monitoring prone . It is hoped that `cavitands' with
electro active centres may be electro-polymerised onto surfaces
to provide specific probes . Calixarenes have a hydrophobic
cavity which makes possible the inclusion of highly l.ipophili .c
molecules such as Di(2-chl.oroethyl) sulphi.de . The inclusion of
Dimethyl sulphide is shown at low temperature with 1 t ,, nmr and 13 C
nmr . Molecu)ar modelling interactions of the Di(2-chloroethyl)
sulphide and substituted calixarenes are discussed . ,
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INTRODUCTION
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At the Chemical Defence Establishment the andlytical section
r, <:is a requirement for real time monitoring of chemical agents and
simulants for use in chamber and field trials . This work, in
support of this requirement, centres on supra molecular
interactions of a host gas type . In particular, it is hoped that
a host for mustard gas could be produced and this work
extrapolated to the development of a chemical detector . Figure
I shows the essentials of a clectro-chemical detector . The
transducer here is an potent].ometer, the interface is an c'lE'ctro
active slaecic ,and the zone of selective chemistry is the tlost
moi ecu le

7P*VADJCNR 1 rrrUVAae zcffl CF

OE acrr+E tx "t"w

Figure 1 Schematic of ele<..•tro-chemic;al detector .

Studies by P .t3eerr et, al and C .f) .}ïa112 ft al on the
complexation of metal ions in redox active crown ether systems
(F'ig .2) showed selectivity to certain ions and also that the
potential dif ferenc.e varied with the ionic radius of the included
ions .

o f -\ /--\ ~ r
C-O 0 N

ao~

C-0 O N 0 O

~ ~-~v~J

CO N

CON

Figure 2 Electro active crown ethers capable of inclusion

1 . P .D .Beer et al J .Org .Met .Chem . 1986,314 .
2 . C .D .Hall et al J .Chem .Soc .Chem .Comm . 1989,419 .
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Thi , work :.~uy(lE.A ;,tE~'Ei the pos :; it)il.ity of ++n cyler-tro chemic< l: ;y_;tc'm which could be designcr~i to b(.~ stereo selective . The+.;e_sY :,temss would need a hydrophobic capac_it-y to complex the highly

1 ipophi] ic mol 0-c.ules of int z>rest sr.rc.h as Di (2-
C1hlOroethyl)sulf,hide . 'I'he litc>rature abounds with 1)otentialho~.~ t.~. such as porl.)hyrin~,, corrinss, phthalocyanine>, crown ethers,
cryptands, spherands, lariat others and cyclodextrins . In thiswc.,rk, it. was (locided to inve :;tigate a(.lass of compounds callod
(_al ixdrrenes (1) as this group of compounds could be designed to
hav :! enlorceE1 cavities, are stable to p H over a wide range, andhave a cavity size which can be changed .

(1 )

The n,1m,0 cal ixarene was b ;.~ought into common usage by David
Gutsche3 who thouqht they looked like a vase hence the name calix
f rom the Greek meaning cup . The cal ixarenes evolved from
f3.ako1 ite c.:hemistry . They arise from polymerisation of
: ;t.hatituted plrenols and tormalE3ehyde with the presence of sodium
hyclroxiE.ie . Unlike I3<akel ite, theis,= hhEano'_s are substituted in the
tour 17o:,ition forcin(1 metirylene (jr.oul)s to join the benzene ring
from the two position on one ring to the six on the next ( Fig_'l,This ::ynthesis pro ,3uces a range of calixarenes wherc~

the major components are n4 , fU ar .d 8 4 . The_;izE.~ of rings can be controlled . Lower temperature produces
mostly the octamer while heating forces the octamer to de
dimEFrise to give the tetramer and by uçing Rubidium hydroxide
instead of sodium hydroxide as a template base the hexamer is
produced as a major component . A retro Friedel Craft reaction
clealkyl .it.es at the tour positions to give the parent system .

r+ .

-, ,
7 c~+

AIC 1 .

c . ~ ii 'éJ uLs

Figure 2 synthesis of unsubstituted calixarene s

3 . C .D .Gutsne, The Ca lixarenes - Monographs On Macrocyclic
Chemistry, Royal Society of Chemistry 1989 .
4 .C .D .Gut she et a1 ,J .org .Chem .1986,51,742 .
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The conformation of the calixarenes is more defined for th e

tetramer than for the hexamer or octamer . The hexamer is
fluctional at room temperature and there is evidence of the
octamer forming two smaller rings by pinching in the middle of
the large ring to form a figure of eight5 .

The conformation of the tetramer is more rigid and has been
more thoroughly investigated . There are four major conformations
possible for the calix[4]arenes6 (Fig .3 )

Cone

1,2-A,lternate

Partial Cone

1, 3--Alternate

Figure 3 The four major conformations of the calix(4Jarenes

5 . C .D .Gutshe et al ,Tet . Lett . 1981,4763
6 . C .D .Gutshe et al , Tetrahedron,1983, 39,409 .

UNCLASSIFIED
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Substitution patterns can vary the conformations &dopted .
Substitution at a bottom rim will ; in general, prevent inversion
and so `ic, --k l the conformation in the full cone conformer . An
X-Ray structure of a substituted calix[4]arene shows the full
cone conformer in the solid state7 (Fig .4) .

Figure 4 X-Ray structure of a substituted calix(4]arene

7 .C .Calestani et a, J .Chem .Soc .Chem .Comm . 1987,344 .
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N .M .R . can be used to determine the predomirant conformatio n

adopted in the solution state . The ring methylenes give very
useful information which can be related directly to the
structure . The various possible adopted conformations and the
N .M .R . patterns which these give rise to are seen in Fig .5 .

CONFORMATIONS 1H NMR PATTERN

CONE ONE PAIR OF DOUBLETS

PARTIAL CONE TWO PAIRS OF DOUBLETS OR
ONE PAIR OF DOUBLETS AND ONE SINGLE T

1,2-ALTERNATE ONE SINGLET AND TWO DOUBLETS

1,3-ALTERNATE ONE SINGLET

O H

Hb~`-- H a

CONE 1,3-ALTERNATE
A= 0.9 +/- 0 .2 ppm Q = 0 .0 ppm

Figure 5 The structures and corresponding NMR pattern s

1H N .M .R . has been used to study the parent cali .x[4]arene .
These studies show a coalescence point at ca . 500C indicating
that below this point the full cone is adopted but above this
temperature the system is fluctionale .

9 0

8 . A .Kammerer et al , Makromol . chez . 1972,1U,3317 .
UNCLASSIFIED
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To study the inclusion phenomena a rigid full con e

conformation was considered desirable as a start point. A
calix(4]arene tetra substituted on the hydroxy function, which
would be soluble in an organic solvent, was proposed and to this

end the tetra tosyl calix(4]arene (2) was synthesised as well as
the 1,3 bis ferrocenoyl calix[4]arene(3) .

The a,b quartets seen in both 1H N .M .R spectra suggest
sterically locked full cone conformers for both compounds - see
Fig .6 and 7 . The full cone conformer is very stable for the
bottom ring tetYa substituted calix[4]arene . The a,b quartet for
(2) does not coalesce in DMSO even at 170 0C .

1H N .M .R studies on neutral molecule inclusion suggested
that a downfield shift will be observed for an included species
as in the case of tert-butylamine9 . Here the methyl resonances
of the tert-butylamine experience a downfield shift of 0 .28
ppm . On addition of a two fold excess of dimethyl sulphide to a
chloroform solution of the tetra tosyl derivative(2), no shift
of the methyl signal was observed . However, on cooling the
system down to -580C, two signals could be observed (Fig .8) .
This indicates the presence of an inclusion phenomenon which is
too fast to observe at room temperature . The same phenomenon is
observed in the 13C N .M .R spectra . It was supposed that this
inclusion rate would be the same for the bis ferrocenoyl
derivative and so to date this work has not been performed .
Tnstead, data for the bis ferrocenoyl derivative obtained from
X-ray data was used in molecular modelling work designed to see
where an included molecule would sit in the cavity . For ease of
modelling the Iron and bottom cyclopentene ring are not included .
The results with di chloro methane and this system (Fig .9a)
suggest that this molecule sits higher than was proposed for a
molecule of this size . The results of modelling mustard and the
bis ferrocenoyl derivative show an even weaker inclusion
phenomenon( Fig 9b) .

9 1

This brought about a reappraisal of the earlier sizing work
and a calix[6]arene (4) derivative was modelled to study
inclusion phenomena with this system . The calix[6)arene is not
as conformationally rigid as the calix(4]arene and so for
comparison the model has been `computer' locked in the full cone
conformer . These studies show that the included molecule sits
further into the cavity ( fig 10) .

This work is still ongoing and the results so far, while
promising, have yielded more problems than answers . It is hoped
to examine these calix[4]arene systems with cyclic voltametry and
then under inclusion conditions . It may be that while the
inclusion phenomenon is only weak, it is enough to give a
detectable difference in the electro potential of the system .
If this is not the case, the calix(5)arene and the calix(6)arenes
will be studied as well .

9 .C .D .Gutshe et al J .Amer .Chem .Soc .1985,1076063 .
UNçLASSIFI EH
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o=c

CI\ ,CI

CHH

HO O H

60C

H :C ." S~CH?

CIH=C CHZC I

O/
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HO OH

O5

O
\
C := O

00)

Figure 9 a Energy minimised structure of dichloromethane
included in the calix(4)arene (3 )

Figure 9 b Energy minimised structure of mustard included
in the calixarene (3 )
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CICH2CH2CI

(4 )

Figure 10 Energy minimised structure of the inclusion of
mustard into the hexa methoxy calix[6]arene cavity .
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REACTIONS OF CW AGENTS IN DS 2

William T . Beaudry, Linda L . Szafraniec, Denni s K . Rohrbaugh
U .S . Army Chemical Research, Development and Engineering Center

Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland 21010-5423, US A

and

D . Ralph Leslie
Materials Research Laboratory ,

Defence Science and Technology Organization

Melbourne, Australi a

INTRODUCTION
r

/ I, .
The standard U .S . Army decontaminating agent DS2 is a clear solution

consisting of 70% diethylenetriamine ( DETA), 28% ethylene glycol
monomethylether ( MC) and 2% sodium hydroxide (NaOH) by weight . It is a
general purpose decontaminant that will react rapidly with all known
chemical warfare agents . When first developed by J . B . Jackson,l DS2 was
thought to be a simple mixture of a caustic in an alcohol/amine solvent
mix . Decontamination was thought to be carried out by the caustic with
simple, well understood chemistry . However, a subsequent study2 showed
chat DS2 is a unique combination of chemicals with complex chemistry .// '

Considerable effort has been devoted to the optimization of use
factors for DS2 . For example, water and carbon dioxide have been shown
to have deleteri ous effects on both storage of DS2 and its use on painted
surfaces .3'5 Preferential evaporation of MG from surfaces treated with
DS2 has been suggested as a possible mechanism for reduced decontaminating
efficiency on moving vehicles .6 Efforts to predict the environmental
fate of the components of DS2 and the known and assumed products from its
reactions with the chemical agents have also been attempted . 7

Despite a wide variety of models and studies presented in the
literature, little investigation and/or detection of the actual products
of the reaction has been re , ' lorted . However, the divinyl s ,alfide produced
from DS2 and HD has been i solated and identified .8 Sulfur products from
the side chain of VX were identified and used to !nfer the phosphorous
products of the VX reaction with DS2 . Rate data from the same study
indicated that for most of the chemical agents, the rate of destruction
would be too fast to be followed by NMR methods (hPif-lives of < 2 s and <
7 s for HD and VX, respectively) . Howaver, the observed products, product
distribution and secondary reactions in the resulting decontaminated
solutions are ameniable to NFtR investigation . A study of these as a
function of starting conditions, additives and time should provide
valuable insight into the mechanism of action of DS2 and the factors most
important in influencing i ts efficacy .

9 7
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BACKGROUND

Each component oZ the DS2 mixture has been shown to play a role in the
effective decontamination of chemical agents . The amine (DETA) has been
reported2 to act as a clathrating agent to sequester the metal cation of
the caustic to form an hydroxide "superbase" (i .e . pH > 14) . The
"superbase" then converts a portion of the MC to an alkoxide (-MCO) which
can act as a nucleophile in the non-aqueous system .

'OH + HOCH2CH2OCH3 ~ H20 + -OCH2CH2OCH3 (1 )

MC functions as both a solvent extender and source of the nucleophile .
The ratio of MC/DEA has been shown to form an azeotrope important for
keeping the NaOH in solution as the mixture evaporates .2, 7

EXPERIMENTATION

Multinuclear NMR (31P and 13C) was used to both monitor the reactions
and to identify the products formed . A weighed amount of the substrate
was added to a 5 mm NMR tube and DS2 added . The tube was capped, sealed
with Parafilm, and shaken for complete mixing . The products and course of
the reaction were monitored by 31P NMR using two minute accumulations
until no changes were observed . Starting conditions and additives were
varied to assess the!.r influence on the reaction rates, reaction profiles,
products and yields obtained . 0,S-Diethyl methylphosphonothioate (DF.MPS)
was used extensively as a simulant for comparison with VX, and
2-chloxoethyl methyl sulfide (CEMS) was used for comparison with HD . The
reacta ..sCs, intermediates and produ;ts used or identified are ?.isted in
Table 1 . Representative NMI? parameters in the reaction media are given in
Appendix A .

In all cases the reaction of neat DS2 with each of the CW agents was
complete prior to the NMR experiment (usually < 1 min) . Reactior ►y were
carried out using neat DS2 and DS2 with added H?0 . The DS2 was found to
contain a trace of ethylene glycol (EG) as an impürity . Agent reactions
with the individual components f the D52 were used to aLd in the
assignment of products .

RESULTS

Primlry Reactions and Products .

When GB was reacted with DS2, a single product, initially present in
> 95% yield, decomposed slowly in the reaction media . The product was
identified as 1 (see Table 1) from its 312 and 13C spectra . Similarly,
mixed diesters 2 and 3 were identified as the initial products obtained
from the action of DS2 on :;D and VX (or DEMPS), respectively . In addition
to 3, the formation of a second diester 5 from VX and DF.MPS was identified
as arising from the trace amount of (EG) in the DS2 . The assignment was
confirmed by a dramatic increase in Sa when the DS2 was spiked with EG
before reaction .

yF!
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Table 1, Compounds in DS2 Reactions

RFACTANTS STRUCTURE i&-,;TANTS' STRUCTURE

CA (CH )Z.NP(0)(OEt)(CN) DEMPS CH3P(O)(OEt)(SEt)
GB CH3~(0)(OIP)(F) CEMS C1CH2CH2SCH3

CD CH3P(O)(OP)(F) MC CH30CH2i,H2OH
V7{ CH3P(0)(OEt)(SDAE) DETA (H2NCH CH2)7NH
HD (C1CH2CH2)2S EG (OHCH

232

PRODUCTS2 PRODUCTS

1 CHaP(0)(OIP)(OMC) 10
2 CH3P(0)(OP)(0MC) 11
3 CH3P(0)(OEt)(0MC) la

4 CH3P(0)(OMC)(OMC) 2a
5

CH3P(O)(OEG)(OMC) 3a
6 CH3P(O)(OEt)(OEG) 4a
7 CH3P(0)(OEt)(NR) 5a

8 (CH3)2NP(O)(OEt)(NR) DVS
9 (CH3)2NP(0)(OEt)(OMC) MVS

CH3SCH2CH2(NR)

CH3SCH CH2 (NR')
CH3P(0~(OIP)(OH)
CH3P(0)(OP)(OH)

CH3P(O)(OEt)(OH)
CH3P(O)(OMC)(OH)
CH3P(O)(OEG)(OH)
(C ::,-CH)2 S
CH3~`CH-CN 2

1 . Et-CH2CH 3 , IP-CH(CH3)2, P-CH(CH3)C(CH3) , llAE-CH2CH2N(CH(CH3)2)2
2 . NR-NHCH2CH2NHCH2CH2NH2, NR'-N(CH2CH2NH2~

2

Two major products were obtained from the reaction of GA with DS2 .
One product at a 31P chemical shift of 19,5, is suggestive of a
phosphorodiamidate, 8 . The 13C spectrum of the mixture is also consistent
with a P-N-C moiety present at 51 .6 with a 31P coupling constant 5 .4 Nz .
The same product was also detected in a solution of CA in DETA alone . The
second product at 11 .8 is consistent with a mixed diester 9 formed by
replacement of the CN by OMC . The 13C spectrum of the mixture showed
31p coupled OCH2 groups consistent for the OMC moiety in 9 . However,
the spectra have not been completely assigned and product identification
is tentative . The two products were observed unchanged in the reaction
medium for at least 21 hrs .

Consistent with previous reports,8 divinyl sulfide ( DVS) was obtained
as the product from the action of DS2 on HD . The product was identified
from 1 3C spectra . Unlike the mixed diesters from the C and V-type agents,
DVS appeared to be stable in the reaction media .

S eco ndary eec tlQna and Products .

After the primary reactions described above were complete, compounds
1 - 6 produced from CB, GD, VX and DEMPS were observed to further react
in the DS2 solutions . The compounds identified in the solutions, la -
5a, are shown in Table 1 . Reaction rates were estimated from the reaction
profiles and are given in Table 2 .

() q
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Table 2 . Rates of Secondary DS2 Reactions Expressed as Half-Lives .

ScQltPOUND ONDITÏQN6l „_ -HAx, F-LIFL . min

1 CB/DS2, 0.04M 164
GB/DS2/5XH20, 0 .03H 144

2 GD/DS2, 0.02M 550
CD/DS2/5XH20, 0 .03M 488

3 VX/DS2, 0.06M 23.2
DEMPS/DS2, 0.03K 17.3
DEMPS/DS2/5XH20, 0 .04M 21.7
DEMPS/DS2/50XH20, 0.04M 23 . 1

1 . Ambient temperature : -18 °C for all reactions

A typical reaction protile is shown in Figure 1 for compound 1 . The
disappearance of 1 was directly monitored with the concomitant increase
of secondaty products la and 4a . The half-life for the disappearance
of 1 was estimated from the curve and found to be -164 min at 18 °C .
Compounds la and 4a accounted for 97 X of the products after 22 hours with
a final ratio of 71 to 29 (la to 4a) after 22 hours .

z 100-t

a

4 6 8
Time, hour s

Figure 1 . Decomposition of 1 from G8 In OS2 .

The mixed diester from GD, 2, also produced a reaction profile
similar to Figure 1 . The products obtained were identified as the
phosphonic acids 2a and 4a . However, both the time course of the reaction
and the final product ratios were altered . After 22 hours, 18X of 2 was
still present and the ratio of 2a to 4a was 96 to 4 . The half-life for
the disappearance of 2 was estimated to be -550 min at 18 °C .

10 0
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The mixed diester 3 from VX or DEMPS appeared to be more reactive
than either 1 or 2 . The reaction profiles for 3 obtained from VX or from
DEMPS were nearly identical and are shown for comparison in Figure 2 .

VX tn I1 ;32

d 20

Time, hours Time . hour s

~

~

Figure 2 . Reaction profile of 3 from VX or DEMPS reactions with DS2 .

Unlike Figure 1, with I. disappearing as products la and 4a appear, the
reacton profile for either VX or DEMPS clearly shows multiple compounds
formed and decomposed in the reaction . The inital yield of diester 3 was
-83% and a second compound, identified as 4, was present at -9X . In
addition, note that the reactions were essentially complete in < 90
minutes and that the final products 3a and 4a were evident after 3
minutes . The measured half-life of 3 appeared to be in the range of 17 to
25 min . Compounds 4a, 3a and 5a were present at 67, 30 and 3 X,
respectively, in the final mixture .

Reactions with Water Added

The reactions above were duplicated using DS2 with 5 wtX added H20 .
In general, the primary reactions were again complete before the NiSR data
was obtained . However, the secondary react!.ons showed changes in the
product distribution and/or reaction profile depending on the agent
studied . As the water content was increased (up to 50%) both the primary
and secondary reactions showed substantial differences, with new products
formed and rates slowed .

For G3, the addition of 5% H20 reduced the initial yield of I to 85%
and altered the final product distribution in favor of la (84X) relative
to 4a (16%) . Interestingly, the half-life of 1 reduced from -164 to -144
min . Similarly, for GD, the initial yield of 2 was reduced to 88%, and
the half-life decreased to -488 min from -550 min . After 22 hours, 14%
of 2 remained and the ratio of 2a to 4a was 85 to 25 .

When DEMPS was reacted with the DS2/H20 solutions the primary reaction
showed approximately the same amount of 3 as with DS2 alone . However the
final product distribution for the secondary reactions showed 60% 3a and
40% 4a in contrast to 31 and 69% with DS2 alone . The addition of 50 %

40
pBYP9 in 08 2

1 a 3 0 1 i
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water slowed the primary reaction markedly . DEMPS remained detectable
in the solution for at least 55 min . An additional product identified as
7 was produced along with 3 in the solution . 7 decomposed slowly with
17% remaining after 22 hrs .

Chloroethyl methyl sulfide (CEMS) was used as a simulant for HD in a
series of reactions with DS2 and water . The reaction was fast in neat DS2
and produced methylvinyl sulfide (MVS) . When the water content was varied
from 10 to -50X, approximately 15X of unreacted CENS remained in the

solution, indicating substantial slowing of the primary reaction . At the
higher concentrations the samples were initially two phases . As the water
content increased, the amount of the MVS decreased (Table 3), Two
additional products 10 and 11 were identified based on their 13C spectra .At

50% H20, no MVS was observed .

Table 3 . Reaction of CEM° in DS2/H20 Solutions . Mole X by 13C NMR

ELIMINATION PRODUCT SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS

%H20 MVS 10 11

0 100
10.31 82.6
20 .3 57 .8
30.52 15 . 7
4$,_6 4

0 0
13 .4 3 .9
33 .9 8 .3
65 .8 18 .5
76.9 23. 1

1 . •-15X unreacted CEMS remained in solution -1-2 hrs after mixing
2 . Samples were initially 2 phases .

DISCUSSION

ReactiQns of G and V Agent s

The reactions of tetracoordinate organophosphorous compounds have been
extens,vely investigated .10-12 The mechanism proposed involves a
controlled facial attack by nucleophiles followed by permutational

isomerization of idealized trigonal bipyramidal pentacoordinate
intermediates . Products then result from apical departure of a leaving
group . (Scheme 1 )

4° N.- ;"X- i a ~
- [x_0](")lx_P~

Z Z YNuX

Scheme I
0X- I~

NuZ

z~° ~ a,
x-P` 0 Nu^- ~

NuY
Z
V.ii . .

I -

,
X--P0o ` Nu--

;o
P~

NuY Z Y

l0 2
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The susceptibility of a given phosphonate to attack is, in part,

governed by the nature of the attacking nucleophile, the transition state
and the leaving group . The products are partitioned by the relative
ability of the leaving groups (X, Y or Z) to be stablized in the reaction
medium .

I

The primary products in the reactions of DS2 are consistent with a
nucleophilic attack by the alkoxide of MC (Nu-'OMC) on GB, GD and VX .
The primary products observed are die,4ter methylphosphonates 1, 2 and 3 ;
not the phosphonic acids la, 2a and 3a expected from hydroxide attack .
However, the presence of additionnl products in the GA and VX/DEMPS
reactions indicate that competing processes can occur . Since neat DS2
contains the strong nucleophiles 'OMC and '0H and the soft base DETA,

scheme 1 should contain reaction paths for each nucleophile in the system
as shown below :

CH3P(0)(Y)(Z) + 'OMC ----> ( ) -----> CH3P(O)(Y)(OMC) + -Z

+ -Oh ----> ( ) -----> CH3P(O)(Y)(OH) + -Z

+ DETA ---- > f ) -----> CH3P(O)(Y)(NR) + HZ

+ '0EG ----> f ) -----> CH3 P(O)(Y)(OEG) + ' Z

'.Jtiile ' OMC is a stronger nucleophile than hydroxide or DETA, its
concentration is governed by the equilibrium in eq . 1 . Shifting the
equilibrium by the addition of small amounts of water should then increase
the amount of hydroxide at the expense of alkoxide . As the concentration
of the alkoxide decreases, hydroxide and other nucleophiles can then
successfully compete for the substrate and account for the additional
products observed . The primary product and the product distribution then
becomes dependant on the relative strength and concentration of the
competing nucleophiles .

Once formed, the diestera also undergo subsequent attack by the
nucleophile rich DS2 medium and are eventually converted to their
corresponding phosphonic acids . 1, 2 and 3 differ in only one of the
ester groups and have the 2-siethoxyethyl moiety in common . The stability
of the each diester should thus be governed by the relative ability of
ethyl (3a), isopropyl (1a) or pinacolyl (2a) to act as a leaving group .
The leaving group should come off more easily the more stable it is as a
free entity . This is usually the reverse of its basicity with the best
leaving groups being the poorest bases .9 Literature pKa values for the
conjugates of the leaving groups alkylthiol, ethanol, 2-propanol, 2-
methyoxyethanol and 1,2-ethandiol are -12, 15 .9, 17 .1, 14 .8, and 15 .1,
respectively .9, 13 No literature value was readily available for pinacolyl
alcohol, but a comparison of branched versus linear alcohols would
indicate a value >17 . The leaving groups in increasing basicity (best
to worst leaving group) are then predicted to be :

1 03

(3 )
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Et5' < CH30CH2CH2O' < H0CH2CH2O' < CH3CH0' < (CH3)2CHO' < (CH3)3C(CH3)CHO-

in agreement with the obse rv ed rate data ( Table 2) where 2 < 1 < 3 .

In contrast, the relative leaving ability of the groups are allsimilar in the VX or DEMPS reaction (ethyl or OMC) and competing processesyield numerous products as shown in scheme 2 .
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The relative amount of each of the final products "a or 4a is governed
by changes in the medium which influence the relative amounts and strength
of hydroxide and alkoxide

. Added water emphasised attack by hydroxide
and produced more 3a . The products labeled 5, Sa, and 6, were identified
as arising from the ethylene glycol impurity in )S2

. Attack by thealkoxide of EG competes with 'OHC and produces 6 which aiubsequently forms
both 3s, and 5 . Further reaction of S leads to Sa

. F'referential attack
by DETA leads to the production of 7 at high water concentrations

.

In neat DS2, the observation of 1, 2, 3 and 4 indicaten that the
dowinant nucleophile is overwhelmingly 'OptC, but that even in trace
amousnts, the alkoxide from EG can compete sucessfully to produce 5 and
6 in Dë,MPS reactions (Scheme 2), Sma11 amounts of water reduce the amount

of the strong alkoxide nucleophiles and allow '0H to compete for the
substrate . Hence the reduced production of 1, 2,and 3 and increased la,
2a and 3a with addition of 51 water . At a higher water content, DETA and
hydroxide sucessfully compete with the alkoxide as evldenced by the
production of 7 from DEMPS in 50% DS2/H20 solutionYi . The rate is
considerably slowed as the less nucleophilic hydroxide replaces alkoxide
in solution

. In contrast, the presence of 8 from the rea~,tion of CA and
DS2 suggests that the dimethylamino group may modify the phc,sphorus center
and promote nucleophilic attack by the softer nucleophile DETA

. Despite
the presence of the strong alkoxide nucleophile, 8 in the major product
det'cted from CA

. 8 remains stable in the solution and does not appear to
undergo additional reaction .

O"AMEM



(C1CH2CH ? )S OMC -}(CH2-CH)S + MCOH + CL- (4 )

It has been reported that additional roducts can form (reaction 5) whzn
the DS2 reaction is inhibi.ted by water . 9

Reaction of HD and M

DVS was obtained as the major product in neat DS2 . The reaction,
shown below, is similar to known Jehydroh .:logenation reactions of alkyl
halides .8

C1CH2CH2SCH2CH2NHCH2CH2NHCH2CH2NH2 (I)
(C1CH2CH2)S + DETA

or (5)

UNÇLASSIPIE D

,,CH2CH2\
S
\ .1

NCH2CH2NHCH2CH2NH2 (II )
CH2CH2

The data from the CEMS reactions in DS2/H20 solutions confirm the
presence of two products in addition to MVS . The products are consistent
with the substitution of DETA for chlorine . The analog of I was
identified from its 13C spectrum as 10, formed by substitution by the
primary amino group of DETA . The second product was identified as 11
from substitution by the secondary amine . No analog for II was expected
since CEMS only has a single chlorine and cannot form a ring . Experiments
with HD in DS2/H20 solutions are in progress to attempt to identify lI or
the analog of 11 as a second substitution product .

Water inhibits the formation of the elimination products and promotes
substitution products . The data given in Table 3 indicate that even at
low levels of added water, the substitution reaction is significant and at
-20X H20 the substitution reactions predominate . It is not surprising
then that 10 to 20% water is reported to inhibit the decontamination of

HD by DS2, since even in more polar solvents like water the hydrolysis of

HD is slower (-1-2 min)14 than the elimination reaction in DS2 (<2 sec) . 8

CONCLUSIONS

The active compcnent in DS2 for decontaniinating GB, GD or VX was
identified as the alkoxide of inethylcellosolve which initially forms a
mixed diester via nucleophilic displacement of fluorine (GB GD) or the S-
alkyl moiety (VX) . Product diesters were identified by 3iP and 13C NhQt .
The diesters were found to slowly convert to their corresponding
phosphonic acids via further nucleophilic displacement by hydroxide . In
contrast, the active nuclaophile for GA appears to be DETA forming an
alkyl phosphorodiamidate . Competition between the nucleophiles hydroxide,
alkoxide and DETA for the phosphonate esters is greatly affected by water .
Water reduces the alkoxide concentration and favors substitution by the
less nuclleophilic hydroxide .

UNCUSSIPIED
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The elimination of HC1 from HD to produce divinyl sulfidc was

confirmed by 13C NMR as previously reported via isolation metho os Jsing

a simulant ( CEMS), water was found to inhibit the action of 1)S7 by
changing the reaction mechanism from eliminatin to su b stitution . In

addition to the elimination product MVS, two products wer e identifiel as

arising by substitution of either the primary or secondary amino groups

in DETA for ehlorine . Substitution becomes the dominant mechanism,
forming > 50% of the products, at water levels between 20 and 257. .
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Appendix A . Representative NMR Parameters in DS 2

C0MP0UND S31p, ppm S13C
. ppm (JC-P , Hz)

1 30 .9

2 31 . 4
3 31 .8 CH P 10 9(142 7)• OCH CH3 61 6(6 0)• OCH CHI 16 6

4 32 .4

5 32 .4
6 31 .8
7 39 .2
8 19 .5
9 11 .8
10 -

3 I - 2 2 '
(6 .2) ; 0ÇH2CH2, 64 .7(6 .3) ; §H20, 72 .0(5 .8) ; OÇH3, 58 . 7

C-113 S,
15 .4 ; S -CH2, 34 .5 ; NÇH2's, 49 .0, 49 .6, 49 .8 ;

H2NCH2, 53 .1 ; H2NCH2CH2, 42 . 1

11 - ÇH,S, 15 .7 ; SÇH2 , 32 .4 ; SCH2çH2N, 54 .4 ; ÇH2NH2, 40 .4 ;
H2N(CH2GH2)2, 5A .1 42 . 1

la 20.6 ÇI
1 3, 12 .2(142 .9) ; CH, 69 .6(6 .1) ; (ÇH 3 )2, 25 .5(4 .4)

2a 20.8 CH3P, 14 .2(137) ; ÇH, 77 .2(6 .4) ; CHÇH3, 17 .5 ; Ç, 35 .1
(5 .9) ; (ÇH3)2, 26 . 0

3a 21 .5 ÇHjP, 12 .8(134 .7) ; OûH2, 59 .1(5 .0) ; GH3, 17 .0(6 .4)

4a 22 .0 CH3P, 12 .7(134 .7) ; P0ÇH2, 62 .7(5 .0) ; O~H2, 72 .9(6 .7) ;
ÇH3, not observed .

5a 23 . 1
DEMPS 30 .0 çH3P, 19 .8(109 .5) ; oçH2,61 .4(6 .7) ; SçH2, 25 .1(3 .3) ;

OCH 2 CH3, 16 .4(6 .6) ; SCH2ÇH~, 16 .9(4 .7 )

DVS - ÇH2, 114 .7 ; ÇH, 130 . 4

MVS - çH3, 13 .6 ; ÇH2, 108 .4 ; CH, 133 . 7
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INTRODUCTION

i 1 Th2 study of advanced materials is an area of critical
importance in defence researc.h . Among the many techniques
available to study these materials, NMR spectroscopy has proven

very useful, especially in work on non-crystalline materials . In
particular, solid state. NMR is widely used to study the molecular
structure and dynamics of organic solids such as polyme.rs .1 This
widespread usage is largely due to the extremely successful cross
polar i2ation-magic angle spinning (CP-MAS) experiment, applied to
13C nuclei .2 This tr%.;iinique effectively solves the problems of
low sensitivity, long relaxation times, and ;broad lines due to
reduced molecular motion in the solid state . t '

However, several problems hinder a correspondingly

widespread application to inorganic solids, such as ceramics .
One of the most serious problems is that many nuclear srecies
found in inorganic solids possess a quadrupole moment . Nuclei
with quadrupole moments, which include 27A1, 11B, 10B, 14N, and
170, may experience a quadrupolar coupling, due to the
interaction between the nuclear spin and the electric field
gradient at the nuclear site .3 This quadrupolar coupling
broadens the resonance lines observed in high field NMR . In
almo.,t all cases the broadening, even with MAS, is so severe that

w
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resonance lines from nuclei with different chemical shifts cannot
be resolved . Thus quadrupolar coupling seriously hinders the
ability of high field NMR spectroscopy to obtain meaningful
chemical and structural information about inorganic solids .

Several approaches are being used to reduce the effect
of quadrupolar broadening in high field NMR spectra . One
approach is simply to perform the MAS expEriment in a larger
magnetic field . This has the dual benefits that line broadening
is reduced while the chemical shift interaction disperses the
resonance lines over a wider frequency range . Although fairly
effective, this technique is limited by the technology available
for producing high field NMR magnets . Another approach involves
developing new techniques which can more effectively average the
residual quadrupolar interaction . This approach has produced the
double order rotation (DOR) and double angle spinning (DAS)

experiments, which are expected to find wide use in a variety of
applications . 4

The approach described in this paper is arrived at by

noting that the quadrupolar broadening, in powder samples, is a

direct result of the distribution of crystallite orientations
with respect to the magnetic field . As has long been recognized,
by workirg in zero field one may obtain a pure nuclear quadrupole
resonance (NQR) spectrum in which the line positions are

determined solely by the quadrupolar interaction .3 Relatively
narrow, well dispersed lines are usually observed with the zero-
field experiments . However, conventional NMR spectrometers
usually lack the sensitivity required for pure NQR of nuclei with

quadrupolar splittings less than a few megahertz . This is
because almost all NMR spectrometers use Faraday detectors, for

which the sensitivity decreases rapidly at lower resonance
frequencies .5 ;'hus pure NQR studies of only a few nuclear

species can be readily performed with conventional equipment .
There is no fundamental reason why a Faraday detection

scheme must be employed in NMR spectrometers . The work described
in this paper was carried out on a spectrometer based on a

Superconducting QUantum Int.erference Device (SQUID) detector .6

The SQUID system has excellent low frequcncy sensitivity, but is

less useful at frequencies above a few hundred kilohertz . Thus
the magnetic resonance technique used with this SQUID-base d
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spectrometer differs considerably from the standard pulsed NMR
technique .

EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE

The technique used with the SQUID spectrometer,7 called
longitudinal magnetic resonance, is best understood by examining

the energy level diagram of a spin-3/2 nucleus in a small
magnetic field (Figure 1) . The shift in the energy levels cause d

a) b)

~----- +3/2 nO
-3/2

c)

co n

.fZQ.iZQ 0..(10 0. +1/2000 - g.S10.Q -1 /2 0 () Q DUO

(41 « Wt7 4 ~% (& 4f » %

M= , .. p Mz ,. 16m s2qQ Mx ,~ o

<a--* W-►

Figure 1 : This figure demonstrates the principle behind
longitudinal NQR . The energy level diagrams schematically
show the relative populations of the energy levels when
a) the rf frequency is much below resonance, b) the rf
field is at resonance, and c) the rf frequency in far above
resonance . A plot of the longitudinal magnetization, Mz,
as a function of the rf frequency, wrf, shows a peak at the
quadrupolar splitting frequency .
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by the magnetic field is small compared to the splitting due to
the quadrupo]ar interaction . At thermal equilibrium (Figure la),
a population imbalance exists between the ±1/2 and the ± 3/2
states . However, the spin system does not exhibit a significant
magnetization because the contributions due to the +m and to the
-in pairs cancel each other . A small rf field, swept from low to
high frequency, destroys this balance by initially saturating the

(+1/2,+3/2) component of the transition (Figure lb) . The spin
system now exhibits a longitudinal magnetization, Mz,
proportional to the quadrupolar splitting . As the sweep is
continued, the populations of the -1/2 and -3/2 states are

equalized, returning the sample magnetization to a negligibly low
value (Figure lc) . A plot of Mz as a function of the rf
frequency shows a peak at the quadrupolar splitting frequency .

The change in Mz is monitored by a dc SQUID (Biomagnetic
Technologies, Inc ., San Diego, CA) . A schematic of the coil
arrangement is shown in Figure 2 .8 The sample, rf coil, and
pickup coil are immersed in a dc field generated by magnetic flux
trapped in a superconducting cylinder . Samples consist of about
0 .20 cm3 of material, held at 4 .2 K during data acquisition . The
spectra shown in the following section required about an hour
each to collect .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The SQUID spectrometer was initially applied to 2 7A1
nuclei in a single crystal of corundum (a-A1203) . This well
studied material9 served as a standard to test many of the

principles of longitudinal NQR, both in our work and in the
original application of the technique by Jach .10 In particular .
because the signal strength depends on the crystal orientation,

it was not clear that a powder sample would give a measurable
signal . 7 However, as can be seen from the the experimental
spectra shown in Figure 3, the powder sample provides a signal-

to-noise ratio comparable to that from the single crystal sample .
The quadrupolar splitting can be easily determined from either
spectrum . The linewidth of the single crystal spectrum is
determined by dipolar coupling between the 27A1 nuclei,9b),9c)

demonstrating that this sample is highly crystalline as expected .

li l
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11B in boron nitride ( BN) was also studied . Thi s

Figure 2 : The coil arrangement for longitudinal NQR
consists of an rf coil and a pickup coil . The rf coil
generates an rf field orthogonal to the dc magnetic field,
while the pickup coil, coupled to the SQUID, detects the
component of sample magnetization parallel to the dc field .

material, which is isoelectrc,nic: with carbon, has two phases
analogous to graphite and to diamond . The cubic phase, in which
boron and nitrogen nuceli are tetrahedrally bound, has properties
similar to diamond . This arrangenent of nuclei generally produces
a very small quadrupolar splitting, suggesting this material is
amenable to study by MAS techniques . Thus the hexagonal form,
which is similar in structure to graphite, was examined . The
boron and nitrogen nuclei are trigonally bound in layered planes

of six-membered rings, but unlike graphite the nuclei in one

0
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plane lie directly above the nuclei in the plane below .1 1

A1203 Powde r

A1203 Crystal

~...,,•.r^

L I I t I I I I I I I
b70 690 710 730 750 770

Frequency (kHz )

Figure 3 : Longitudinal NQR spectra of the (± 3 /2,±5/2 ; 27A1
transition in single crystal and polycrystalline powder
samples of corundum are shown . A comparison of these
spectra shows that the quadrupolar splitting, 717 kHz, can
readily be determined from a powder sample, which is not
often the case in high field NMR .

11 3

A longitu3inal NQR spectrum of the powdered material is

presented in Fiqi:re 4 . A hot-pressed rod of the material was
also examined . According to the supplier (ESFI International,

Agoura, CA), the plate-like crystals of the material become

partially ordered during pressing, so there is a preferred
orientation of the planes . To get an estimate of the extent of

this ordering, we prepared three samples : one was cut so its

cylindrical axis was parallel to that of the rod, one had its

cylindrical axis perpendicular to that of the rod, and a thir d
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was a 50 mesh (300 µm) powder from the same supplier . Preferred

I

.

.
I

I I I _j__ - l I 1 1
1200 1400 1600 1800 2000

Frequency (kHz )

Figure 4 : The broad resonance at 1350 kHz in these
longitudinal 11B spectra of polycrystalline boron nitride
is due to B203•xH2O impurities . The origin of the low
frequency shoulder, more clearly visible in the upper
trace, has yet to be satisfactorily explained .

orientation within either hot-pressed sample will affect the
intensity of the spectrum from that material . We found that both
hot-pressed samples gave signals of ccmparable magnitude, while
the powder sample gave a signal about half as intense . This
factor of two is expected purely from the reduced filling factor
of the powder sample . These data indicate that the degree of
ordering of the platelets is quite low . Further longitudinal NQR
wurk is required to accurately measure the degree of ordering .

11 4
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Several features are readily apparent in the spectrum cf
boron nitride . The broad peak near 1350 kHz is due to B203•xH2O
impurities in the boron nitride . The borates are known to be
degradation products of the breakdown of boron nitride by steam,

so it seems reasonable that exposure of the boron nitride powder
to moist air will produce B203•xH2O . This 1350 kHz peak was not
observed in samples cut from the hot-pressed rod, for which a far
smaller surface area is presented to the atmosphere . The
assignment is confirmed by longitudinal NQR spectra of the
borates with x = 3, 1, and 0, which displayed resonances at 1282,
1333, and 1308 kHz respectively . Another feature to rote in the
spectrum is the shoulder on the low frequency side cf the main
peak, more clearly seen in the ttpper trace. The upper trace was
recorded using conditions that maximize the resolution, at the
expense of some signal intensity . While it is possible that two
boron sites are present, the relatively simple structure of boron
nitride suggests that all boron nuclei should be found in one
type of site, producing a single resonance line . Other obvious
explanations for the shoulder, such as other impurities in the
sample, appear unlikely . However, the shoulder did not appear in
spectra obtained from boron nitride supplied by Alfa Products
(Ward Hill, MA) . Thus the origin of this shoulder has yet to be
confirmed . It should be noted that high field NMR techniques
could be used to measure the quadrupolar splitting of boron

nitride powder, but it seems quite unlikely that the shoulder, or
the 1350 kHz resonance, could be reWolved .l2

B203 glass, which is a representative disordered
material, was also studied by longitudinal NQR . This compound,
in common with the other borates, is made up of tetrahedral B04
units and trigonal B03 units .12 The tetrahedral sites do not
experience a significant quadrupolar splitting, so are generally
not observed with the longitudinal NQR technique . The
quadrupolar splitting of the B03 unit usually falls in the range
from 1200' to 1600 kFiz . Longitudinal NQR can be used to answer
several questions about disordered materials, such as glasses,

that can not be easily addressed by conventional techniques .
Often one would like to know if a material is completely glassy,
or whether small crystalline domains are present . It is also of
interest to characterize the degree of variation between th e
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nuclear sites within the material . For example, one wants to
know if the 11B nuclei are located in similar sites within the

sample, or whether a very wide variation of sites exists . The

absence of a sharp peak in the NQR spectrum of B203 glass, shown
in Figure 5, confirms that this sample does not contain a

B203 glas s

_i I I ---- --- 1
1300 1350 1400 1450

Frequency (kHz )

Figure 5 : The resonance line in this longitudinal NQR
spectrum of B203 glass is about twice as broad as the
corresponding line in polycrystalline B203 . The linewidth
provides a measure of the variation in the trigonal B03
site within the glass .

significant crystalline fraction . Note that the linewidth, about
60 kHz, is significantly larger than that for the polycrystalline

material, which is about 30 kHz . This additional broadening is
attributed to the variation of the local environment of the 11B
nuclei throughcut the sample . Large distortions of the 11B site
would produce correspondingly large shifts in the quadrupolar

splitting, yielding a much broader line . Thus this spectrum
shows that the variation in 11B sites is not great . A more

v
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quantitative result would be obtained by numerical simulations of
the experimental spectrum .

CONCLUSIONS

The longitudinal NQR technique can be applied to ceramic
materials to probe their internal, structure . Initial application
of the technique to ck-A1203 demonstrated that the quadrupolar

splitting can be determined as readily in polycrystalline
materials as in single crystals . Work on boron nitride powder
shows that the powder contains B203•xH2O impurities, and hints of

a more complex structure than is generally accepted . The
technique is also able to provide data that is helpful in

determining the degree of structural disorder in glasses and
amorphous materials .
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SOLID STATE CARBOh-13 NMR STUDIES OF RUBBER BLEND S
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a John Collye r
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INTRODUCTION

Although there have been numerous papers concerning the NMR an alysis of rubbers, few hav e
specifically considered the use of carbon-13 ( 13C) cross polarization / magic angle spinning (CPMAS) to obtain
correlations with physical and mechanical properties . This situation arises, in part, from the fact that rubbery
materials, by their ve ry nature, do not lend themselves to efficient cross polarization ; high resolution solid state
spectra a re readily obtainable from simple Bloch decay experiments with minimal broadband proton decoupling .
However, the CPMAS experiment may be able to shed some light on the nature of the interactions that give rise
to significant differences in physical and mechanical properties of rubber blends as a function of composition,
degree of degradation, aging, temperature, etc .

This objective may be pursued through the measurement of cross polarization relaxation times (Tct.t)
and proton rotating frame spin•l ;tttice relaxation times (TtpH), which have been shown to be relatively consistent
indicators of changes in polymer solid state properties . The present paper therefore summarizes our preliminary
efforts towards obtaining an understanding of the basic relaxation parameters that characterize a varie ty of
rubber blends . It is most important to remember that the degree of molecular motion in polymer chains in the
solid state can affect numerous chemical and mechanical properties of the system including : diffusivity of gases,
solubility of gases, kinetics of degradation and photooxidation, kinetics of swelling and impact resistance to name
but a few properties of general interest .

The advantages of using any form of solid state NMR for the characterization of rubber blends are
many-fold . All rubber blendi under investigation contained additives, such as carbon black, that normally severely
complicate the analysis of filled, vulcanized, elastomeric materials . Infrared spectroscopy usually rcquires
pretreatment of the sample by ODCB (orthodichloroj enzene) solubilization or pyrolysis to yield a soluble
polymeric component free of carbon black. (The present situation is further exacerbated by the fact that th, ;
'expos°d' samples may not be soluble under any circumstances .) It cannot be assumed that the soluble fraction
is representative of the original composition of the blend . Some part of the polymers present may be selectively
adsorbed on the surface of the filler and the remaining (solubilized) polymer may not be representative of the
whole sample . Furthermore, it is necessary to calibrate the IR procedure by using standard polymers or blends
of known composition . One then must assume that any unknown samples contain only the standards which have
been created or which are otherwise available . Unfortunately, no one standard rubber sample exists that can be
used to represent all variations in structure .

The goals of the present study included : determining the basic solid state NMR relaxation properties
of a series of blends and their corresponding starting materials; determining the precision of the measurements ;
using this information to derive the necessa ry conditions for quantitative analysis ; determining the problem areas
associated with these measurements, as well as the advantages ; determining the degree of spectral resolution
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attainable in the solid state : illustrating where solid state measurements must be made Jue to such factors as the
insolubility of oxidized or degraded samples ; and attempting to correlate NMR-derived solid state information
with the corresponding physical and mechanical properties of the blends

. Only a few of these topics will hediscussed in this paper due to space limitations .

The results shown in this paper can be divided into two separate, but related, discu ::sions . In part 1 we
dicuss a series of six pairs of rubber blends and related starting materials were studied by soiid state t3C NMR .
The samples consisted of 'control' and 'exposed' samples where the term 'exposed' rt`ers to treatment of the
rubber with ozone . Other than this treatment stcp, the samples were studied without any f-irthcr preparation
whatsoever . In part 2 we investigate the effect of sample prcparation and subsequent ambient temperature aging
on one particular formulation .

EXPERIMENTAL

All experiments were performed on a Bruker AC-F 200 NMR spectrometer oper,iting at 50 .306 MHzfor 13C observation . Unless otherwise noted, data acquisition parameters were as follows: spectral width 1515 1Hz., filter width 19000 Hz, quadrature detection, quadrature phase cycling, 4 .95 as 90° pulse, contact time 0 .3us
- 20 ms, recycle delay 3s - 5s, 2K data points , 1K time domain data points (ie, 1 zero fill), ambient temperature
(20°C), 0 .033s acquisition time spectrometer frequency 50 .323 MHz, 300 scans/spectrum, 33 us dwell delay,43 .80 us pre-scan delay, 12 bit digitizer resolution, 2,5-100 Hz lire braadening due to exponential multiplication
of free induction decay .

The initial slope of the curve at short contact times was used to determine the value of
TCH, while the longcontact time region is used to calculate the value of TtpH . Data were also acquired with the 'one-pulse', or

Bloch decay, experiment . In this instance we applied a 90° pulse and acquired the free induction decay with
high power proton decoupting .

Six pairs of rubber bromobutyl rubber btends, denoted by the terms 'control' and 'exposed', were
studied along with various individual rubber components of these blends . The 'exposed' samples were treated
with ozone under the following conditions : time: 121 hours (457F) and 144 hours (all other samples),
temperature 40°C, ozone concentration : 50 pphm .

The Banbury mixing temperature was kept in the temperature range of 250°F- 266°F at all times . Totalmixing time was 8 minutes ; the rubber was added at time 0, at 2 m .nutes 1/3 of the rifler, the colours, stearic
acid and antidegradants were added, at 4 minutes 1/3 of the filler and the ctay were added, at 6 minutes 1/3 of
the filler and the processing aids were added, at 7 minutes the top of the Banbury was cleaned and the sample
was dumped at 8 minutes . Curatives were added on mill and then rubber was sheeted out for slabs .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N

PART 1 Eftect of Ozone Treatment on Bromobutyl Rubbers of Varying Compositio n

Relaxation times were measured for the three major resonances of the bromobutyl rubber component
in all blends (a methyl group, a quaternary carbon and a methylene carbon) . Fi~ure 1 summarizes the crosspo :arization (TCH) relaxation and proton rotating frame spin-lattice relaxation (Ttpéi) data obtained for the CH,
and CH3 carbons for all samples as a function of sample treatment (control vs exposed) . The TCH values for the
control samples for the CH2, C and CH3 carbons were in the range 125-263 µs, 427-1136 its, and 144-567 as,
respectively . The corresponding TCH values for the CH2, C, and CH3 carbons in the exposed / ozone-treated
samples were 254284 As, 594-858 es, and 113-543 its, respectively .

.
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I'here are several trends shown in Figure 1 . For the `H, carbon Tcti values the exposed samples tend
io have very similar relaxation times, whereas the control samples exhibit much wider variations . This mar
r llect the more dynamically homogeneous composition of the treated samples, ie, in terms of the molecular
moti o n .s irnol ved, treatment with ozone has tended to make them much m ore similar . The starting materials

% arv more in this respect since there m zy have been variations in composition and sample preparation to which
the ti NSR measurements are sensitive . In genera!, the CH2 TC H values become longer with sample treatment .The CH3 TCtt values, however, are virtually independent of sample treatment even for samples with widely~ a rying compositions . This arises from the fact that the relatively high degree of mu!ecular mobility associatedaith rapidly rotating methyl groups masks any changes in main-chain molecular motions brought about by chain
scission or cross linking . This effect illustrates that if one wishes to make NMR - physical property correlations
one must be careful to choose a carbon resonance that is not affected by motions or interactions irrelevant to
the c hemical or physical treatment imposed on the sample .

The CH, TtpH relax a tion times show different trends . The exposed values tend to be equal to or
shorter than the control v alues (except for FP 460) . This observation is qualitatively consistent with the fact that
T1oH measurements are sensitive to different frequencies of molecular motions than the cross polarization iimes
This will be discussed later . Furthermore, the chemical/nhysical changes induced in the polymer by ozone
treatment will vary according to the nature and amounts of the additives present . In the current suite of samples,
very specific changes in addditive type and content were made so that differences in degree of crosslinking, for
instance, would be expected . Finally, the methyl carbon proton T 1 pH values in Figure 1 are relatively insensitive
to sample treatment . Thus, this resonance is not diagnostic of chemical changes in the samples regradless of the
frequency regimes sampled . It should be noted that major compositional changes may be refiected in the methyl
carbon relaxation behaviour ; this is evidenced by the effect of incorporating EPDM/NR into the BIIR matr ix ,
the methyl carbons relaxation times are extremely different . This is also reflected in the T C li values, which are
much shorter for the CH3 carbons in this sample .

Let us now consider more specific details . FP460 is a compound which contains 62 .5% bromobutyl
rubber, 1 .3% carbon black and silica ( 17 .5wt%) . The difference between FP460 and FP460A is that the latter
contains 1 .2% of di-n-naphthyl-p-phenylenediamine as an antidegradant . The T C H value of the control is less than
that of the exposed sample (125 as vs 193 us), suggesting a decrease in the solid-like character of the
interactions after ozone treatment ( ie, possible chain scission reactions dominate) . It is known that in silica filled
BIIR the addition of p-phenylenediamine has a tendency to slightly retard the cure .

FP457A is a bromobutyl rubber with 61 .6% BIIR and 24.5 % carbon black . There are three different
grades of carbon black in this sample : N-231,N-234 and N-550 . This compound also contains 1 .3% of a zinc soap
of mixed high molecular weight fat ty acids . The difference between FP457A and FP457F is that the latter
contains 1 .3% of di-a-naphthyl-p-phenylenediamine . The latter sample exhibits a reduced T C H compared with
the control ( 150 us vs 204 µ s) . It is known that in carbon black filled bromobu ty l rubbers the addition of
p-phenylenediamine to the mix accelerates the cure, leading to increased crosslinking and less mobile rubber
chains . FP463 is a silica filled (17 .5%) blend of bromoburyl rubber(50%), ethylene-propylene-diene
terpolymer(EPDM, 6 .5%) and natural rubber (SMR-SL, 6 .5%) . Carbon black N-330 is added ( 1 .25%) for colour .

Although not shown, we should note that there were no significant differences in the chemical shifts
observed in any of the spectra acquired for these treated samples . Whatever compositional changes are occurring,
they were below the detection limits fair the experimental conditions used in this investigation .

We therefore conclude that NMR experiments that give information on the relative amount of molecular
motion within the various rubber components and individual carbons are most likely to show differences in
comparing'control' and 'exposed'sampks . Significant changes in polymer physical properties can be induced by
chemical ( crosslinking) reactions that involve so few polymer chains or reaction sites that chemical shift change s
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are below the limits of detection . One crosslink per number average molecular weight, for instance, while capable
of inducing gel formation, might involve only one C-C bond formation per several thousand carbons . In comple,c
po lymer spectra these changes are indistinguishable from existing resonances . ' Control' samples were consistently
different from the 'exposed' samples in this respect, the T C H values increased for the exposed samples compared
with the controls . The TtpW values decreased for the exposed samples compared with the controls ; the
magnitude of the changes depended on the exact type of carbon under consideration . Some types of carbons
are more reliable indicators of physical / mechanical differences /changes ; speci fi cally, methyle v e ( CFI,) carbons
are more diagnostic than qu ; ternary or methyl carbons due to difficulties in ensuring that quantitative /
eq i tilibrium conditions exist in the ( : P N tAS experiment .

The cross polariz a tion (CP) experiment, while necessary for characterizing the molecular dynamics of
thes4 polymers, is relativclv ineffective for obtaining h i gh quality chemical shift information in many rubbers due
to the high degree of molecular mobility inherent in these p o lymer molecules, even in carbon black filled blends .
Therefore, the Bloch decay ( or so-called ' one - pulse' experiment) should be used for obtaining simple quantitati~e
chemical shift information on these blends . Since the CP experiment does give rise to NMR spectra, it shows
that there is still substantial amounts of low frequency/ static/ s o lid-like motions in the blends . This may he due
to the presence of carbon black tiller - polymer interactions in the blends as well as the effects of chain
entanglement for polymers whose molecular weights are above the critical molecula : weight for chain
entanglement ( both of which cause restricted molecular motions for at least part of the polymer chains present) .
Due to the complex, and time dependent, nature of the degradatiou processes that can occur in rubber blends
that have undergone treatment with ozone (a combination of crosslinking and chain scission), it is not
unexpected that there is a wide variation in measured NMR parameters .

Of more practical interest, we also measured some physical properties of these samples before and after
treatment with ozone, including hours to first crack, tensile strength and modulus . There were correlations
between the NMR relaxation times and these v ariables, further indicating the utility of solid state NMR
measurements in complex blends .

PART 2 Ambient Tempecature Aging of Bromobutyl Rubber s

The purpose of this icvestigation was to follow the natural aging (at ambient temperature) of a series
of eight carbon black filled bromoburyl rubber composites made under similar, highly controlled, conditions at
approximately the same time . During the course of the study both solid state 13C NMR spectroscopy
measurements and various physical tests wr- performed (tensile strength, modulus, elongation and tear) . Bloch
decay NMR measurements were made of the chemical shifts using long term data averaging to obtain very high
signal-to-noise ratio spectra . This was intended to define the limits of detection of any products of the chemical
degradation of the eamples . Measurements were also made of various NMR relaxation time parameters : T-
and T1pH . These techniques allow one to investigate processes that occur upon aging that do not resultttn
significant changes in the chemical composition of the composites . As previously noted, substantial changes in
polymer properties may occur with little or no alteration of the chemical composition . Solid state NMR
measurements constitute one of the very few characterization methods that aliows one to investigate both
degradation routes.

Th ;s study involved the following applications of solid state NMR : (1) defining the nature and extent of
the individual variations in blend properties / measurements taken immediately after they were made and (2)
monitoring the changes in the samples that occur upon aging / degradation due to exposure to light, heat and
oxygen under ambient conditions . The specific objectives of the study were to systematically determine the rate
of aging, ascertain the parameters most sensitive to aging and to what degree, determine whether (unavoidable)
differences in the initial blending procedures could give rise to differential aging effects and use C-131vMR to
determine whether such changes, if they occurred, were readily characterized from specific investigation of the
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fun(iamertal structure of the bromobutyl rubber component . All relevant additives were also included in the
Nends so that degradation would be occurring under conditions approximating the actual use of these matcrials .

There are several levels of interpretation that can be applied to the data . First, we are investigating the
individual variations in the physical properties and the corresponding NMR relaxation and chemical shift
parameters of the eight blends in the study . This approach therefore dwells on the nuances of the blending
procedures, the heterogeneity of the initial starting materials, and the concomitant chemical and physical changes
that occur upon aging . Previous studies of this type have not been reported ;n the literature and the
mechanism(s) of degradation of these materials is sufficiently complex that they too have not been unambiguously
defined to date .

Second, we can consider the sample suite as a whole and determine suitable statistical measures of
location and dispersion (ie, means and standard deviations, etc) . Due to the small sample size we have applied
so-called 'robust' statistical methods as a first step in the analysis of the data obtained . After a sufficiently large
amount of data have been compiled we will be applying multivariate statistical analysis methods (eg, factor
analysis) to the results .

Blend Snrdv

This section specifically considers the physical test data and the NMR results for the first round of
testing conducted shortly after the samples were prepared . As previously noted, we were interested in
determining the nature and extent of the variability of the samples at an early stage of aging to minimize (or
eliminate) degradation effects .

Figure 2 summarizes some of the initial test data for modulus, tensile strength, and CH2 carbon TCFtand TtpH . These plots allow one to visually observe the variations among the samples and indicate real
differen :,s in the physical / mechanical properties of the samples . We also observed variations in some minor
resonances in the chemical shift data obtained .

.-ag:ng Studv

Figure 3 summarizes some of the relaxation time data for four of the eight samples as a function of
aging time . The purpose of this plot is to illustrate that any given sample undergoes ambient temperature, aging-
induced changes that are not monotonie with time and that each sample exhibits behaviour that can be quite
distinct from that of another sample prepared at almost the same time . Figures 4 and 5 summarize the average
behaviour of each set of samples as a function of time . Again, the average increases and decreases with time,
the trends a!so being different for the two relaxation times measured.

Solids can be characterized by a distribution of frequencies representing all of the molecular motions
occurring in the sample . In liquids these frequency components are very high (eg, > 50 MHz), whereas in solids
they may be quite low (near 0 Hz) . Distributions occur for a variety of reasons . First, each molecule may
comprise a wide number of functional groups and chain lengths . Second, many different interactions among the
components are possible . Third, many different phases are possible when we are discussing semicrystalline and
glassy polymer composites and finally, chemical and physical aging processes combine to further modify the
frequency distribution of the molecular interactions as a function of time, temperature, etc . It is the exact nature
of this frequency distribution that reflects the current state of the sample in terms of its physical and mechanical
properties .

Let us consider just one relevant possibility. Degradation processes may actt,ally comprise both
crosslinking reactions and / or chain scission reactions . In the former rase, we can envision that the molecular

12 3
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motion of the crosslinked polymer chains is significantly decreased or hindered as tne crosslink density increases .
In the latter instance, the formation of low molecular weight chain fragments should also give rise to increased
average molecular mobility . A continuum of possibilities therefore exists . From the practical v;ewpoint we know
that both crosslinking and chain scission lead to dramatic differences in the physical and mechanical properties
of polymers . We can now begin to see the connection with the NMR relaxation time experiments . First, they
are sensitive to changes in molecular motion . Second, since we can measure relaxation times for indi%iduallv
resolved chemical shifts / carbons in a complex material, we obtain information on very specrfic parts of these
molecules . This enables us to ascertain which parts of the molecules are most affected by t`re prccesses in
question and to what extent . To some degree the relative differences in relaxation times are more important than
the actual values .

Finally, it is important to note that one must, ideally, choose an NMR relaxation time measurement /
parameter that is most sensitive to the changes in the spectral densi ty / frequency distribution that one expects
to encounter in a given problem . For instance, it is usually of no value whatsoever to choose a relaxation
parameter that is 3 ensitive to very high frequency motions (>50 MHz) when one is studying solids . Regardless
of what happens to the sample during aging, or whatever form of treatment, these relaxation ti mes usually exhibitno change . Conversely, for solids or rubbery-type materials or mixtures thereof, one should choose relaxation
time parameters that are sensitive to lower frequencies of molecular motion . TCt{ is most sensitive to motions
near 0 Hz (ie, near static frequenc :es), while Tlot~ is most sensitive to frequencies of motion in the mid-kilohertz
range, ie, 10 - 100 kHz . Since the two relaxation **, mes are actually derived from the same experiment, there is
no penal ty for determining them simultaneously .

We note at this time that we have also attempted to correlate the physical test data with the NMR
results . Several good correlations have been found . Detailed discussion of these findings will be the subject of
a more exte o sive paper to be submitted in the open literature. The NMR parameter that yields the most
consistently good correlations is the cross polarization relaxation time, TCH . As noted, this variable is most
sensitive to low or near zero frequency motions . This finding indicates that the major differences occurring in
the samples as a result of the preparation procedures relates to low frequency differences in molecular mobility .
In Figure 6 we summarize our prelimina ry correlations in the form of obse rved versus predicted values for the
physical properties using both the Tct{ and Ttpt' values measured .

In terms of their averaged behaviour, the samples are exhibiting substantial aging effects over a relatively
short period of time . 'Substantial' in used in the sense that unambiguous differences in sample properties are
manifested in this short time period . The long term aging effects have yet to be elucidated, although the study
is in progress and is anticipated to last approximately two years in total .

CONCLUSIONS

C-13 solid state NMR measurements provide unambiguous qualitative and quantitative measures of the aging
/ oxidation of the bromobutyl rubber component in composites studied under ambient conditions over very short
periods of time after initial sample preparation . Some general observations and conclusions made from this
study to date are as follows .

'NMR chemical shift analysis provides direct observation of the nature and extent of vulcaivzation and ambient
temperature oxidation in the solid samples studied, (Figure 7)

' olefinic carbon concentrations in the range of 0 .5% and greater were readily observed as were changes in the
relative concentrations of these species ; there was chemical shift evidence for a variety of functional groups
associated with the por.sible presence of acids, hydroperoxides, peroxides or alcohols,

.
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structural ( ie, chemical shift) differences were obse rved immediately after the samples were prepared ,

' additional changes in chemical composition have been obse rved throughout the duration of the study ,

' measured NMR relaxation times exhibited wide variability both within the suite of eight samples and for a
given sample as a function of time, consistent with the chemical differences noted above ,

' the data are consistent with the proposad mechanism(s) of oxidation of hydrocarbon polymers ; the key to the
process is the initial formation of free radicals ; in the present case they arise from the ( 1) the mechanical
shearing during processisg, (2) localized beating at any time in the thermal histo ry of the raw polymer, and (3)
the non-localized heating the composite undergoes during sample preparation ; free radicals formed then react
with oxygen to form pero xide derivatives which can undergo fr ï ther ( low temperature) reactions with the polymer
/ hydrocarbon chains to form hydroperoxides, peroxides, alkenes, acids and alcohols, among other products,
both reactive and inert in nature ,

' correlations among the 13C NMR relaxation times (T CH and T1pH) and the mechanical properties measured
(tensile strength, elongation, modulus, tear) were also demonstrated, both for the individual sample data and the
averaged data for each test period ,

' the rate of change appeared to be relatively slow for the first two months of aging and apparently accelerated
during the next two month period; changes are not monwonic with time ,

' variations in the rate of aging of the blends can be attributed to several factors : (1) differences in the initial
degree of vulcanization (variations in time, temperature, viscosity, shear rate, localized heating effects, effective
degree of mixing of components), (2) differences in the number and type of free radicals formed during
processing which are then transformed to various reactive peroxide species that initiate ambient temperature
oxidation, (3) differences in chemical composition as a consequence of the subsequent ambient temperature aging
of these species, and (4) differences ir ; the molecular mobility of the polymer chains in the samples at all stages
due to both chemical and physical aging processes ,

' further studies of these samples might be used to determine the relationship between the initial processing
conditions and the physical properties of the samples after much longer storage times ; predictive correlations
may then be derived that minimizes the overall testing procedures for these particular materials .
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